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PREFACE

Thls report. was prepared for the Office of Policy Development and

Research, U.S. DeparEment of Housing and Urban Development. It docu-

ments the procedures followed ln selecting the basellne sample of resi-
dential propertles in Site I of the Housing Asslstance Supply Experi-

ment, and describes the resultlng sample of 5r039 propertj-es, stratified
as to location, tenure, number of housing units, and rent or market

value.

The events reported here occurred between January L973, when plan-

nlng for sample selection began, and October L973, when fleld materlals

relating to the sampled properties were delivered to Randrs survey sub-

contractor. Basellne surveys of the owners and occupants of these proP-

ertles began lmmedlately thereafter. Propertles for which complete

survey records were complled were subsequently ellgible for lnclusion
in a permanent panel, to be resurveyed annually for the duration of the

experlment.

The survey sample for the Supply Experiment was designed by Timothy

I'1. Corcoran, Eugene C. Pogglo, and Tllna Repnau.o *."ro.,sibi1ity for
sample select.ion rested with Poggio, the author of thls note. Formal

documentation of the procedures was delayed for a varlety of reasons,

but the lnformation reported here was available to those charged with
selectlng the permanent panel and Eo those who weighted and analyzed

the data collected in the baseline surveys.

The lnformation needed for sample selection was assembled with t.he

help of officlals of Brown County and its polltlcaI subdivisions. The

fleld staff of MaEhematica, Inc., the survey subcontractor, conducted

*
See thelr Sanple Desi;1n for the Housing Asststcnce Supply ErperL-

ment, The Rand Corporation, WN-8029-HUD, November L972. Subsequent
declslons as to the number of sample strata and the total sample size
are reflected ln Corcoran's Stu,uey Satnple Design fon Site I, The Rand
Corporation, WN-8640-HUD, March L974; the current status of sample de-
slgn ls sumrnarized in Ira S. Lowry, Monitor+ng the ErperLment: A.n

Update of Sec. IV of the General Deslgn Report, The Rand Corporation,
WN-9051-HUD, Aprll 1975.
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t.he property record search and the screening survey; Dennls Brachfeld,
Walter Corson, and David Crest were key persons in that work.

At Rand, Misako Fujisaki, Sharon Anderson, and Edward Woo worked

under extreme schedular pressure to process the sample-selectlon data.

Tiina Repnau and Tlmothy Corcoran made population estimates and offered
useful suggestlons for documentation. Ira S. Lowry revlewed both the

procedures and cheir results. Linda Ellsworth, Jan Evan, Mike Griego,

Vicenta Jacobs, Geraldine Jaimovich, Sandy Mast, Ruth Moore, Charlotte
Sato, and Ethel Sniderman typed drafts for this note. Helen Turin
edited the typescript and supervlsed production of fi-nal copy.

This report $ras prepared pursuant to HUD Contract H-1789, Mod.23,
and fulfil1s the requirements for Task 2.3.1 of that contract.
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SUMMARY

Thls note descrlbes the selection of a sample of properties and

houslng units ln Brown County, Wisconsin, Site I of the Houslng Assls-
tance Supply lixperiment. Beglnnlng ln October 1973, this sample vras

scheduled for basellne surveys desi-gned to gather information about the

propertles and their ov/ners and the housing units and their occupants

lmmedlately before an experlmental housing allowance progr€rm for 1ow-

lncome faml1les began there. Subsequently, a permanent panel of prop-

ertles and houslng units was chosen from among those wlth adequate

basellne records; each member of the panel will be resurveyed annually

for the duratlon of the experiment, probably five years. These surveys

w111 provlde most of the data needed to anatyze the effects of the ex-

perlmental houslng allowance program on the loca1 housing market.

SAMPLE DESIGN

The baseline sample, the precursor of a longitudinal panel of
properties and houslng units, consists of a stratified sample of prop-

erties and a stratified cluster sample of housing units. Regular resi-
dential properties are stratified by neighborhood density (urban and

rural), housing tenure (ownership and rental), housing cost (rent or
value), and size. For the terminal panel conslsting of properties for
which complete five year survey records are obtained, the deslgn calls
for a total of 1162 properties.

SAMPLE ST]LECTION STRATEGY

A four-phase procedure was used to select the baseline sample. llach

phase entalled collecttng lnformatlon on propertles, sEratifying the
propertles based on that lnformatlon, and selecting a sample of these
propertles. In each phase, lnformation was collected only on the prop-

ertles sampled ln the previous phase. The number of properties on

which lnformatlon was collected consequently decreased with each suc-
cesslve phase of the procedure. The phases were designed so that the
less expenslve lnformatlon and lnformation closely related to
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differential sampling rates was collected in the earlier phases, when

samples were largest.

SAMPLE SIZE REQUIREMENTS

Sample sizes for each phase of sample selection were calculated
backward from the terminal panel targets. Allowing for nonresponse of
landlords, tenants, and homeowners ln the postenrollment surveys, rire

esti-mated the baseline panel would have to contain about 2600 proper-

ties to reach the terminal panel targets totalllng almost 1200 proper-

ties. By taking into account such factors as survey nonresponse, the

greater aggregation of strata in earlier phases, expected misclassifi-
catlons of properties, and the posslbility of nonparticipation of some

jurisdictions in the allowance program, we estimated that more than

15,500 properties would have to be selected in Phase I, more Ehan 7000

in Phase II, and more than 5200 in Phase III to obtaln the 2600 corn-

plete baseline records required for the basellne panel.

PHASE I
In the first step of Phase I, an Addressograph flle of parcels

in the Brown County Tax Listing Service Offlce provlded the sampllng

frame, consisting of all 61r791 properties in Site I. This source also

indicated where the properties were located, enabling them to be clas-

sified as either urban or rural. The city dlrectory (in the urban

area) and local officlals (ln the rural area) were the principal sources

used to identify 7778 rerrtal properties in Ehe county. On the basis

of this information, each property was assigned to one of four strata:
urban rental, rural rental, urban nonrental, or rural nonrental. From

this property record search stratification, a property record search

sample of 15,535 properties was selected.

PHASE II
In Phase II, infor:rnation on number of houslng unlts, assessed

value, and land use was collected from assessorts records on each of
the properties sampled ln Phase I. This informatlon was used to sub-

stratify urban rental properties by number of houslng units, nonrental
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propertles in both the urban and rural areas into ownership and non-

resldentlal, and ownership properties into value quartiles. Properties

ldentlfied as roomlng houses, mobile home properties, or seasonal prop-

ertles were assigned to separate strata. From this stratlflcatlon the

screening survey sample of 6019 propertles r.las selected. A cluster
sample of. 9790 housLng uni.ts was also selected, consisting of all units
on propertles with no more than elght unlts and a sample of elght on

larger properties.
A valldation check against census data lndicated that our sample

selection procedure had failed to identify about 600 urban and 600

rural rental propertles (mostly slngle-famtly). We used special pro-

cedures to search for these, but found only 211 urban and 179 rural
rental propertles to add to the screening survey sample.

PHASE III
In the thlrd phase, fieldworkers attempted to interview the occu-

pants of the J.Or753 housing unlts selected ln the sereening survey

sample. The survey instrument, which gathered information on tenure

and number of houslng units and captured the first information on renr,
was completed on 80 percent of the units. The lnformation r^ras used to

restratify properties into post-screenlng strata, similar to the screen-

ing strata, ln which urban rental properties were stratified by number

of houslng units, ownership propertles were stratified by value quar-

tlIe, and roomlng houses, mobile home properties, and seasonal proper-

tles were asslgned to separate strata. Because this restratiflcation
resulted ln different selectlon probabllitles among properties within
each post-screenl-ng stratum, the sample was corrected to reduce these

dlfferences. The rental properties were then substratified by gross

rent tercile. Followlng this last stratification, the baseline survey

sample of 5039 properti-es and 7987 houslng units was selected.
More than 3000 rental properties were in the baseline sample,

about 2600 urban propertles wlth about 5500 sample housing units and

about 500 rural with about 300 sample units. The urban rental sample

contalned about 1200 slngle-farnily propertles, 22OO two to four unit
properties, and 250 five or more unit properties. Almost 1300 ownership

I
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properties were included in the sample, about 1000 ln the urban area

and more than 300 in the rural area. The remainder of the residential
sample consisted of rooming houses, mobile home properties, and sea-

sonal properties. The nonresidentlal sample, selected enEirely from

the urban area, ls composed of 200 unimproved properties and L76 prop-
ertles wlth nonresidential lmprovements that are potentially convertl-
b1e to residenti.al use.

PHASE IV

In the fourth and flnal phase of the procedure (not documented ln
this note), the baseline survey instruments were admlnistered to owners

and occupants of each property and housing unit in the baseline survey

sample. Though the surveys primarily serve other functions, they en-

abled us to verify property information used for sample selection.
Where that information was found to be ln error, the property was re-
stratified. Finally, the baseline panel was selected.

REVIEI^I

After selecting the basellne sample, we revlewed the select.lon
procedure to identlfy problems bearlng on statistlcal lnference from

data collected ln the surveys.

The principal problem stemmed from our inabillty to identify all
rental properties. I,Je used special procedures to identify about 400

such properties and combined a sample of these with the random sample.

Tl're added properties constitute a nonrandom component of the baseli-ne

sample.

Another problem was the restratificati-on of properties as more

or better information was obtai-ned in successive phases of sample selec-
tion. Though the sampling history of eaeh property is clear, estimation
of corresponding populations 1s greatly compli-cated because properties

within strata have unequal selectlon probabilities.
In the final section of the report, we suggest procedures for deal-

ing with borh of Ehese problems in the analytical work to come.
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I. INTRODUCTION

This note descrlbes the selectlon of a sample of properties and

houslng units ln Brown County, I'llsconsin, Slte T of the Houslng Assis-
tance Supply Experlment. Beglnnlng in,October L973, Ehis sample was

scheduled for basellne surveys deslgned to gather lnformation about the

propertles and thelr owners, and the houslng units and their occupants

lmnediately before an experlmental houslng allowance program for low-

income faurllles began there. Subsequently, a perilanent panel of prop-

ertles and housing unlts was chosen from among those with adequate

basellne records; each member of the panel w111 be resurveyed annually
for the duratLon of the experiment, probably five years. These surveys

wll1 provLde most of the data needed to analyze the effects of the ex-

perimental houslng allowance program on the local houslng market, and

our ablllty to generallze from those data depends critically on the

care wlth whlch the survey sample was selected.*
Brown County was deslgnated as Slte I of the Supply Experlment in

December L972. Plannlng for sample selectlon began ln January L973,

wlth a slte vlsit to gather informatlon about the availabtlity, organl-
zation and content of property data sour".".** The selectl-on activi-
ties descrlbed ln this note began shortly thereafter and continued
through December 1973, when the flnal installment of the baseline sam-

p1e 1lst of 5039 properties and 7987 housing unlts was compl1ed. Base-

llne fieldwork, conducted by iIASE's survey subcontractor, began in OcEo-

ber L973 and continued through Jrrne 1974.

*
For an overview of the experlment and a description of the survey

agenda and lts purposes, see Ira S. Lowry (ed.), General Design Report:
Fitst Draft, The Rand Corporation, I,trN-8198-HUD, Secs. II ancl IV. Re-
vised versions of Secs. I through IV have been publlshed as working notes
(I^IN-9098-HUD, WN-9070-HlrD, and WN-9051-HUD) and should be consulted in
preference to the earller versions of these same sectlons ln WN-8198-HUD.

**
See Eugene C. PoggLo, 'Sunple Selection kYocedttres for Stte I,

The Rand Corporation, WN-8201-HIID, March 7973.
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FIELD SURVEYS

A major component of the monltoring plan for the Housing Asslstance

Supply Experiment ls the annual cycle of field surveys of resldentlal
and nonresidential properties.* Baseline surveys are taken just before
the beginning of the allowance program; postenrollment resurveys are

made at one year intervals for the duration of the experiment.

The specific survey instruments administered to a given property
depend upon its characteristlcs. On residentlal rental propertles, a

survey of landLords instrument is adrainistered to the owner, survey of
tenants and homeowners instruments are adnlnistered to the tenants,
and a survey of resldential buildings instrurnent ls admlnistered on the

buildlng. On residential ownershlp propertles, a tenants and homeowners

instrument is administered to the resi-dent-owner and the residentlal
building instrument is adrninistered on the building.**

SA},IPLE DESIGN

The field surveys will enable us to estimate the effects of the

allowance program on the houslng market and its various participants.
The survey sarnple had to be designed to assure that estimrtes made for
various sectors of the housing market are sufficiently pt..i"..***

*After the completlon of the baseline surveys in Site I, a deci-
sion was made in the interest of cost reduction to elininate postenroll-
ment surveys of seasonal and nonresidential properties.

**
The survey of moblle home residents instruments is substituted

if the tenant or resident owner lives in a mobile home or the survey
of lodgers instrument if the tenant resides in a rooming house. Addi-
tionally, in the basellne surveys in Site I, the survey of owner of
seasonal property instrument was administered to owners of propertles
wlth seasonal residential use, the survey of nonresidential properties
instrument to owners of properties with cornnercial use, and the survey
of unirnproved properties lnstrument to owners of properties without
improvements. Seasonal and nonresident,ial properties will not be re-
surveyed.

***
For the Eost extensive discussion of the loglc of the sample

design, see Timothy M. Corcoran, Eugene C. Pogglo, and Tiina Repnau,
Sanple Design for the Housing Asststance Supply Euperimenf,, The Rand
Corporatlon, WN-8029-HIID, November L972. Subsequent general decisl-ons
on stratlficatlon and sample slzes are reflected in Timothy M. Corcoran,
Suruey Sanple Design for Site -f, The Rand Corporatlon, I,IN-8640-HUD,
March L974; and in an exchange of correspondence between Rand and HIID

in June L974.
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The sauple deslgned for Slte I ls flret of all a longltudlnal
panel: Sarple elemente succeesfully eunreyed ln the basellne survey

w111 be reaurveyed annually for the duratlon of the monltorlng period.

The deelgn ca1ls for samples of two elements: tax parcels (or proper-

tles) and housing unlts. The tax parcel ls the srnallest unit of real
eatate whoee locatlon and ownershlp ts separately recorded ln publlc
records. The deslgn speclfles a stratlfled eample of propertles and

a stratlfied clueter sample of houelng unlts ln whLch propertles serr'e

as the cluster.
The deelgn called for a stratlfled sample of propertles that would

capture effects of the houslng allowance program on varlous market sec-

tors and would enhance generallzation of the experlmental results to
other houslng markets. Resldentlal propertles were stratlfled by

nelghborhood denslty (urban and rural area), houslng tenure (ownershlp

and rental), houelng cost (rent or value), and slze (number of housing

unlts on rental property). The desLgn allocated the total sample on

the basls of relatlve rellabtllty targets for stratrum-speciflc estl-
mrteo of the prlce elastlclty of the supply of houslng serrrlces. The

speclflcatlons of the targets were based on a plan ln which sectors
of the houslng market llkely to be most strongl-y affected by the allow-
ance program and sectors somewhat unimportant l-oca1ly but lmportant
elsewhere were asslgned targets of hlgher rellabtllty. Flna11y, the

design epeclfled a total sample slze goal of Ll62 propertles for the

tetmlnal panel, whlch will conslst of properties for which complete

flve year survey records are obtalned.
The termlnal panel deslgn ls ehorf,n in Table l-.* It has 19 resi-

dentlal and flve nonresldentlel strate.
The flret 16 strata are compoeed of resldentlal propertles stratl-

fled by nelghborhood density and houeing tenure. The urban rental
propertles are subetratlfted by both sLze and gross rent terclle, the

rural rental propertles stratlfled only by gross rent. The ownershlp

propertlea are all strattfled by value. Three strata are used ln the

*
Thls rable showe the sample of propertles on1y. The sample of

houelng unlts conslsts sftnply of all houslng unlts on each selected
property up to a maxluum of elght.
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Panel
StratuE

Table 1

TERMIT{AL PAIiIEL

Ilrbtm Rental Properties
by Gnoss Rent Tercile

Elrst Eerclle, by slze:
S 1ng1e-famlly

2-4 unlts
5+ unlEs

Second terclle, bY slze:

SlngIe-famtlY
2-4 unlrs

5+ unlrs
Third terctle, by slze:

S1ngle-faml1y

2-4 unlts
5+ unlEs

Rural. Rental I't:oTterti.es
b11 Gross Pent Tercile

First and second Eerclles
Thlrd terclle

tbban Oanership Propenties
by Value Quat'tile

First quarti.le
Second quartile

Thlrd and fourth quartJ.les

Rural Aine ?ship Properties
by Value Quat:tile

First and second quarEr.fes

Thlrd and fourEh quartiles

Other Residenl:ial PraPerti.es

Rooming houses

Iloblle hore. propertles

Seasonal properEles

Nonresidential Pt'oPetties

Urban, unimproved

Urban, lmproved,. convertible

Urban, lryroved nonconverEtble

Urban, lnstlrutlonal and subsfilzed'

RuraI

TOTAI RESIDENTTAI

TOTAL NONRESIDENTIAL

GRAND TOTAL

Nunrber
of,

Prope-r Eles

I
L

J

4

5

6

91

lr4
354

LLz

r45

274

9

35

46

2g,t

60

24

7

8

l0
ll

L2

I3

IL

78

98

34

49

24

rrb
L8b

4A

15

L5

L7

18

19

zo

2L

22

21

Z4

44

44

0

0

0

r,,at 4

88

L,t67
rcoran, SlLruelj S@np gn for

Site I, The Rand Corporatlon, WN-8640-HUD, Elatc}i 1974' p. 77.
oTt t* lu constralned by rhe number of Bropertles estlmated

w{th 1970 U.S. Census data Eo be ln thls stratum.
h"Thts 1s constralned by the number of propertles ln thls

uzbta:U +.+ rb 
'p-!a.' 

J*;ld. 6ataM-Jffa-

Stratum Descrtprlon
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urban area; only tlro ln the ruraI. Addltlonal strata are used for
roomlng houses, moblle home propertlee, and eeasonal propertles.

The flve strata for nonresldential propertlea are stratlfled by

denslty. The urban propertles are further stratlfled accordlng to
whether the property had no lmprovements, had Luprovements potentlally
convertlble to resldentlal use wlthln flve years, had lmprovements not

potentlall-y convertlble, or rras lnstLtutlonal or substdlzed houslng.*
The ternlnal panel includes 1162 propertles, 634 urban and 84

rural rental. Of the urban propertles, 238 are slngle-farnlly, 305 have

two to four unlts, and 91 have flve or more unlts. The panel also ln-
cludes 210 urban and 73 rural ownerehlp propertles. The three strata
for speclal types of resldentlal use lnclude 73 propertles, and the

urban noirresldentlal streta for propertles wlth no lmproveuents or wlth
lryrovements potentlally convertlble to resldentl.al use have 88 proper-

tlea.

SAI.{PLE SELECTION STRATEGY

It ls one matter to declde on the number of propertles ln each

stratum ln the te:minal panel and quite another to dete:mlne a nethod

to obtaln them. Ttre former ls the concern of sample deslgn; the 1at-
ter ls the concern of sample selectlon.

Ttre atrategy adopted for eample selectlon was the use of a four-
phaae selectlon procedure. Each phase entalled collectlng lnformatlon
on propertlee, stratlfylng these propertles based on that lnformation,
and selectlng a eample of theee propertles. In each phase lnformatlon
wae collected only on the propertlee eanpJ-ed ln the prevlous phaee.

The nr:mber of propertLes on whlch lnformatlon aras collected consequently

decreaeed wlth each successlve phase of the procedure. The phases were

deslgned so that the lees expenelve lnformatlon and informatlon Dore

cLoeely related to dlfferentlal sampllng rates was coLlected ln the

earller phases, cneurtng that the procedure was efflclent.

*
I,lhlle not ectually nonresldentlal, lnetltutlonal and subsldLzed,

houolng la, for theee purposes, categorlzed wlth nonresidentlal because
lt la not avallable on the open market.
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OVERVIET{ OF PROCEDTIRE

Phase I began wlth a lletlng of the sanpllng fromer whlch conclated

of all 6Lr79L propertlee in Slte I. Informatlon wea collected frou of-
flclal sources and from the clty dlrectory on nefghborhood denaity and

houslng tenure for each of these propertleo, and each was stratlfled
on the basls of thls Lnfornatlon. As shorrn on the left of Flg. 1, the

sampllng frame was partltloned lnto four Btrata: urban rental, rural
rental, urban nonrental, and rural nonrental. From thLe property re-
cord semch stz,atifieation, the propez,ty reeord seeeh eonple of 151535

propertles waa select.ed.

In Phase II, lnformatlon on nunber of houslng unlts, value, and

land use was collected from aasessors' record6 on each of the saopled

propertles. As lndlcated ln Flg. 1, thls inforuatlon waa ueed to eub-

stratLfy urban rental propertlee by number of unlts. The rronrental
propertles ln both the urban and rural areas rrere atratlfled lnto o$rner-

shlp and nonresldentlal; the urban omershl.p propertlea rrere eubstratl-
fled accordlng to whether the value feI1 ln the flret, Becond, or thlrd
or fourth quartlle; the rural, aceordlng to whether the value fell ln
the flrst or second, or thlrd or fourth quartlle. Propertlee ldentlfled
as roomlng houses, mobl1e home propertles, or seasonal propertlee were

assigned to separate strata. The result was the sereening guruey

stratification from which the screening surlDeA sonple of 6019 proper-

ties and 9790 houslng unlts wae selected.

In Phaee III, a screenlng aurvey lnetrument waa adnlnlstered on

all houslng unlts selected ln the screenlng survey sample. Thls eurvey

captured rent Lnformatlon by whlch urban and rural rental propertles
were strattfied, as lndlcated ln Flg. 1. Urban propertlee, prevlouely

stratifled by nuuiber of unlts, hrere substratlfled. Rural propertlee,
not havlng been stratifled by nuuber of units, rdere stratlfled accord-

lng to whether the rent level fe1I ln the flrst or eecond, or thlrd
terclle. Nonresidentlal propertlee* were stratlfled as unlmproved,

*
For the nethod and eources of lnfo:matlon by whlch the nonrcrl-

dentlal propertiea are stratlfled, see Tlmothy M. Corcoran, Sanpling
Nonrestdential tuoperties: Site f , The Rand Corporatlon, ffi{-8623-HUD,
March 1974.
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PHASE I I

Screening Survey Stratification

PHASE I I I

Baseline Survey Stratification

THIRD RENT TIRCILE

OWNERSHIP, FIRST AND
SECONO VATUE QUARTI

OWNERSHIP, FIRST AND
5ECOND VALUE QUAR]I

FIRST RENT TERCILE

SINGLE-FAMILY SECOND RENT TERCII-I

FIRST RENT TERCILi

2-4 UNtTS SECOND RENT TERCIttUIBAN RENTAT

THIRD RENT TERCIIE

FIRST RENT TERCILE

SECONO RENT IERCILE5 + UNITS

]HIRD RENI TTRCILE

ROOMING HOUSES ROOMING HOUsES

MOBILE-HOME PIOPERIIES MOBILE-HOME PNOPERTIES

5E{SONAt PTOPENIIES SEASONAT PROPERTIES

FIRST AND SECOND
RfNI IACILTS

RUNAT RENTAT .RURAI. RENTAL

IHIRD RENT TERCII.E

AIL PSOPETTIES

ownrilSHtP,
fITST VAI,UE Q(ARTIIE

OWNERSHIP,
FIRST VALUE OUARTILE

OWNERSHIP,
SECOND VALUE OUARTILE

OWNERSHIP,
SECOND VATUE QIAR]ILE

URIAN NONRENTAT

OWNERSHIP, IHIRO AND
FOUTTH VALUE QUARNLES

OWNERSHIP, THIRD AND
FOURTH VALUE QUARTIL

UNIMPfOVED

CON VERIIBLE

NONRESIDENIIAL

NONCONVERTIBLE

INSTITUTIONAL AND
SUBSI OI ZED

NONRESIOTNTIAL

OWNERsHIP, IHIRD AND
FOURTH VATUE QUARIILES

OWNERSHIP, THITO AND
FOURTH VALUE QUARTILES

RUNAT NONIENTAt

Flg. I - Overview of stratlflcatl_on

NONRESIDENTIAL
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convertlble wlthin flve years, not convertlble wlthln five years, or
instltuElonal and subsldlzed houslng. The screenlng aurvey addttlonally
captured lnformatlon allowing a verlflcation of the tenure and slze of
propertles. Whenever a dlscrepancy was found Ln the earller lnforma-

ti-on, the property was restratlfled. The result was the baeeline suruey

stratification frou which the baseline s?EueA sonple of 5039 propertles
and. 7987 housing units was selected.

In the fourth and final phase of the procedure (uot documented ln
thls note), the extenslve basellne survey lnstrumenta were admlnistered

on each property and houslng unlt ln the baseline aurvey sample. A1-

though they primarlly serve other functlons, the basellne surveys ver-
lfy prevlously obtalned lnformetlon. Wtrere prevlous info::matlon hra6

found to be ln error, the property rilas restraElfled. The resultant
baseline pwtel stratificatton Ls the flnal stratlflcatlon of the sample

selection procedure. Its strata are identlcal to the baseline survey

stratiflcatlon, and are consequently not shown ln Flg. 1. From thls
stratiflcatlon, the baseline porcL was selected.

Each of the properties in thls panel w111 be admlnlstered the post-

enrollment resurveys ln each of the fLve subsequent years. The proper-

tles havlng complete survey records at the end of thls perlod constltute
the ternrinal panel. The number of propertlee selected ln the final
phase had to be sufflclently large that termlnal panel targets can be

met.

SAI.{PLE SIZE REOUIREMENTS

The mrmber of propertles chosen ln each phase of the sample selec-
tion procedure had to be sufficiently large, allowlng for such factors
as survey nonresponse, that the target sizes for the subsequent phase

could be met. The sample slze requirements are suumatized in Table 2.

A11 flgures ln the table are referenced to baselLne panel strata
as shown on the left.* Th" populatlon size estlmates for these strata
are glven ln column (1) . 

**

*
The strata have been taken out of m-merlcal order for purposee

of dlsplay.
**lhe estlmates are actually for baeellne survey strata, but estl-

mates for basellne panel strata w111 1lke1y dlffer only sllghtly.
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Table 2

SAMPLE SIZE REQUIREMEHTS AT EACH PHASE OF THE SAMPLE SELECTION PROCEDURE

Nunber of Propertleg

Besellne
PaneI

Stratum
Nuber

TermLnal
Panel

(5)

t 1

4

7

2

5

8

3

6

9

625

16i,8

24r

268

329

103

91

LLz

35

363

463

r47

207

254

84

114

145

46

7tb

6t

33'l

5oe

50'

h
52"

,
40"

L
41'

t,

b
35

b

b

t7

t8

r9

lc
11

T2

I3

Ilr

20u

200-

0

0

IOCT

10e

0

a

C

i
29"

44J

l{4

49

24

t,07 4

88

Ltd

32e

1009

158

63

L\'1

L8e

443

343

142

60

354

446

L54

L77

223

71

78

98

JC

20

2L

22

23

24 0

o

0

t5

I5

222

IIO

4,854

400

5,254

lrl
55

2,403

200

2,603

SOURCE: Conputed fron termlnal panel requtrenents glven ln Tlmothy M

for Site f, The Rand CorporatLon, WN-8640-HUD, March 1974, p. 77.

Basellne
Survey
Sanple

(4)

Baseline
Panel

(s)

Screenlng
Survey
Samp le

(3)

Es t lmated
Total

Populatlona
(1)

Sample
(2)

Property
Record
Search

StratuE DescrlPtlon

L,625

) {

0

0

2,5g2b

B2b

98 s'

s
bb

Lge

4J8

552

191

215

136

7,07L

0

t,01t

388

570

78I

1,376

r,309

L,292

58

133

79

37

L21

12r

558

9u

5,523

6,905

13 , 151

8,047

r,759

I ,839

330

1 0, 656

3, r90

2,7 58

39,145

22,63r

6L,777

6,342c

r,436h

rr,979
3 ,555

15,535

3 ,841

3,9r6

1

Urban Rental ProPertiea
by Size

Single Famlly, by Gross Rent
Terclle
Flrsr terclle
Second terclle
Ihlrd terclle

2-4 Unlts, by Gross Rent Terclle

Flrst terclle
Second terclle
Thlrd terclle

5+ Un1ts, by Gross Rent Terclle
FlrsE terclle
Second tercile
Thlrd terclle
ather Residential Propertiee

Roomlng houses

Moblle home proPerries

Seasonal proPert ies

ftut'al Rental Pt'oPerties bY

Arcss Rent Tereile
I'lrst and second terctle

Thlrd terclle
llrban )r,mership Pt oper.tiee

bg Value Quat tile

Firsc quartlle

Second quartlle
Thlrd and fourth quartlles

Nonreeidential Pncperties

Urban, unlmproved

Urban, lmproved, converElble

Urban, lmproved, nonconvertlble
Urban, lnstltutlonal and subsldlzed

Rur a J-

Rut'aL (hmenahip lYoperties
by l'alue i:ilattile

Flrst end second quertlles

Thlrd and fourth quartllea

TOTAL RESIDENTIAL

TOTAI NONRESIDENTlAI

GRAND TOTAI.

corcoran, Sunuey SanPLe Design

1,162
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NOTES TO TABLE 2

NOTE: Thle table glves estlmated sample slzes requlred for eech phaee
of sample selectlon to meet the requlrements of eubsequent phaeee, allow-
lng for such factors as gurvey nonresponse.

oThl" coluurn lndlcates populatlon slze estluates for basellne aurvey
strata, based on sample selection procedure data. Estlnates for beeellne
panel strata are unlikely to dlffer subetantlally.

h"Thls flgure ia constralned by the number of propertles eetlrnated wlth
1970 U.S. census data to be ln thls stratum.

'Thl" figure ls constratned by the nuuber of propertiee ln thls stratum
identlfied wlth the sanple eelectlon procedure. It lncludes thoae roomlng
houses, moblle hone propertles, and eeasonal properties that were ldentl-
fled in the urban area.

s*This flgure 18 constralned by the number of propertles ln thts stratr:m
ldentlfled wlth the sample eelection procedure.

nThL, flgure ls constralned by the number of propertlee ln thle stratun
ldentlfled wlth the sample selection procedure. A substantlal nr.rnber of
addltlonal moblle hone propertles were identlfled during the screentng
survey.

J Though seasonal and nonresl.dentLal propertles were not lncluded ln the
screenlng survey sample, basellne aurvey samples of these propertLeei lrere
selected, uelng separate proceduree.

9Aft.= completion of the basellne surveys, a decleton wae uade to e11-
ulnate the poetenrollment surveys of eeaeonaL and nonreeldentlel proper-
tles. The flgures gtven here for the basellne and termlnal panel are the
targets that had been set before that decLslon.

L
"Thls flgure Ls constralned by the number of propertlee ln thle etratum

identLfled wlth the sanple eeleetlon procedure. It lncludes those roomlng
houses, mobile home properties, and seasonal propertle6 that were ldentl-
fled ln the rural area.

"The spllt between reeldentlaL and nonreeldentlal Ln the property record
search sample ls not lnherent Ln the stratifr-cation. It ls eetlmated here
based on lnforuation collected ln the property reeord search.

t
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Ttre tabLe le most easlly explalned frm rlght to left. In Col.
(6) are the eample deslgn flgurea ar glven ln Table 1 for the termlnal
panel, each property of whlch ls to heve a complete flve year record

of fleld aunreys. Ihe other flgurec ln the table are derlved from

theee.

Coluur (5) glvee estlnates of the sample slze requlred for the

basellne panel so that the deelgn target8 for the teralnal panel may

be met. Theee flguree a1low for expected nonresponse of some land-
lorda, tenanta, and homeowners durlng the postenrollment ".r*"y".*

The eetlmeted number of propertles that need to be selected ln
the basellne survey sample to meet the targets for the baseline panel

are shown ln Co1. (4). These take lnto eccount the expected nonrespoase

of landlords, tenants, and homeowners ln the basellne surveys.

Column (3) glves the estlmnted sample eize for the ecreenlng sur-
vey sample requlred to achleve the baeellne survey sample targets,
allorlng for several factors, lncludlng nonreaponse of tenants ln the

aereenlng survey and misclasslflcation of properties. It was erpected

that sme ownerehlp propertles were mlsclasslfled as slngle-famll-y
rental, and moet such propertles rould not be ellgible for the base-

llne eample. A flnaL factor taken lnto account rra6 the greater aggre-
gatlon of screenlng strata compared wlth baeellne survey atrata. The

screenlng Btrstlflcatlon had, for exauple, onLy one stratrm for alL
alngle-fmlly urban rental propertlee, rihereas the baseline stratlflca-
tlon had separete etrata for each rent terclle. The sampllng rate for
the elngle screenlng stratun had to be eet hlgh enough that the requlre-
ments of the moet heavlly aaurpled dleaggregated besellne stratl@ could

be met.

Ttre sample slzes for the property record search sample, as requlred
to rneet ecreenlng Burvey sample targets, are gLven ln Col. (2). One

factor that had to be taken lnto account was the posslblllty that sev-

eral Jurlsdlctlone would not partLclpate ln the allowance program and

that propertleo ln such Jurledlctlona would not be lncluded ln our

*
See Tlmothy M. Corcoran, The Effeete on Nonreeponae on Reeord

Cornpletion in a Putel of Residential Properties, The Rand Corporatlon,
IIN-8174-HIID, Aprll L973.
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survey sample6. A second lmportant factor ls that the property record

search strata are more aggregaEed than the screenlng strata. We there-
fore had to sauple each aggregated property record search stratum aE a

rate sufficlently hlgh to meet the target for the uost heavily sanpled

dlsaggregated screening stratum. Other factore used Ln deterzrlning the

property record search sample sizes allowed for lnabl1lty to complete

the property record search on aome propertles and for ruisclasslflcatlon
of propertLes. The flna1 factor taken Lnto account was sanpllng varl-
abtlity. A 10 percent sample of urban nonrental propertlea, for ex-

ample, rnay well not lnclude 10 percent of the urban ownership proper-

ties ln the first value quartile. A sllght lncrease in sanpllng rates

for the property record search sample vlrtually assured that the re-
quired number of properties would be obtalned ln each of the screenlng

strata.

COVERAGE

Thls document descrlbes the sanple selectlon procedure through

the selectlon of the basellne sarnple at the end of Phase III. Phase

IV w111 be descrlbed 1n a subsequent docunent. Despite the declslon

to ellninate postenrollment surveys of seasonal and nonresidenElal
properties and the detailed documentation on the selectlon of nonresl-
dential propertle"r* I have Lncluded enough docuuentation on the selec-
tlon of the samples of seaeonal and nonresidentlal propertles to
present a couprehenslve vlew of the entire sample selectlon procedure

through the basellne sample.

*
See Corcoraa, SanpLing Norwestdential Properties: Site I.
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II. P}IASE I: PROPERTY RECORD SEARCH SAMPLE SELECTION

Ae ln all phases of the eample selectlon procedure, ln this phase

we collected inforrnat,lon, stratifled properties based on the lnforna-
tlon, and selected a sample based on the stratificatlon. This first
phase algo llsts the sanpllng frame. Informatlon on nelghborhood den-

elty and housing tenure wae collected. It was advantageous to collect
lnforuatLon on denslty ln thls flrst phaee because lt was inexpensive,

and on tenure becauee lt was most highly related to differential sam-

pJ-tng ratea anong sErata. Rental properties \dere all saryled at high

rates, nonrental propertles at low rates.* ProperEies ln Ehe sampling

frame were atratlfled and a sample selected for property record abstrac-
tlon in the next phaee of the procedure.

The flret Etep rra6 to llst the eampling frane: the set of tax
percels ln Brorm County, Wisconsln. A by-product of this listlng pro-

cedure was a determinatlon of the value of nelghborhood density for
each property. The next step collected lnfornatlon on houslng tenure.

A clty dlrectory and 1ocaI offlcials were used to identlfy aLL resi-
**dential rental properties in the county. The thlrd step used the in-

formatLon on density and tenure to stratlfy each property ln the sam-

pllng fraue. Then the property record search sample was selected. In
thc fincl step of this phaee, a few propertles ldentlfied as rental
efter complctlon of the record step were llsted for property record ab-

stractlon along wlth those in the property record search sample.

STEP 1: SAMPLING FRAME

In any sanpllng procedure the sampling frame should conslst of the

eet of eample unlt,e ln the populatlon of lnterest. Our frauer lisEed

*It 1s for thls reason that roomlng houees and moblle home pro-
pertles, whlch were aLso s"r4pled at hlgh ratea, are lncluded with the
rental propertLes.

**
The tern "rental" w1L1 frequently be used to denote "resldentlal

rental . rr
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in the flrst step, consists of the set of aL1 legally deflned tax par-
cels in Brown County, Wisconeln 1n March Lg73.* ,a was necessary to
define the frame at a speciflc polnt ln tlne, because parcels occaslon-
ally spllt or Eerge; we chose the time at whlch the frame was llsted.
These parcels constitute the entLre land area of the "ounty.** Each

parcel is represented in the frarqe by a parcel number.

Listinss bv Politlcal Subdivlslon
The Brown County Tax Li.sting Servi.ce Offlce uaintains an Addresso-

graph file of the parcels in each polltical subdivlslon in the county.

There is one Addressograph plate for each parcel that indlcates the

parcel number, Ehe name of the owner, and the legal descriptior,.o**
The office produced ltstlng of the plates wlthin each polltlcal

subdivislon, and the officets records were used to update the parcel

numbers in these llsts to be current as of March L973.

Politica1 Subdivision Codinc

Though parcel numbers are unlque tLthin a political subdlvision,
there is much duplication of numbers across polltica1 subdivislons.
To be able to comblne the lists of parcel nuubers for the varLous Jur-
isdictions without creating confusion, we prefixed each parcel number

by a code indicating the subdivislb.r.**** The lists were then combined

into a single list of all tax parcel numbers.

Determination of Density

A fringe benefit of the polltical subdivislon coding is a deter-
mination of the value of the nelghborhood denslty variable for almost

*
One minor exceptlon is discussed on p. 15.

**
There are a few exceptions including federal property, state

property, and Indian reservations.
,c**

For the city of Green Bay, the plates also lnclude Ehe address
of the property.

* **rt
See Appendix A for a llst of these codes.
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all of thc propertles ln the sampllng frare. Thls determ{nation serves

no functlon in the llsting of the eanpliug fraue; it ls, howeverr €s-
sentlal to the stratlflcatlon performed ln Step 3 of this phase. It ls
dlscussed here becauee the determlnation was mnde ae a by-product of
the listlng procedure.

We defined denslty based upon the Census deftnltlon of the urban-

ized area: Propertles wlthin thls area were consldered to be urban,

those outside were consldered rural. Density was determlned, wlth
one exceptlon, slnply by polltlcal subdivtslon. In Ashwaubenon, epllt
by the Censusrs urban boundary, a parcel-by-parcel determlnation of
density was *ade, and an addltlonal component to the politl-cal subdl-
vlsion code indlcatlng thls determ{nation was lncorporated into each

parcel number. The density of any property was then innredlately de-

termlnable frorn lts parcel number.

Parcel Groups

Finally, a m{nor set of changes was lncorporated ln the comblned

list of parcel numbers, changes necessltated by groups of two or nore

legally defined parcels that we chose to treat as a slngle parcel for
ooe of two reasons:

The several parcels are spanned by a slngle lmproveuent, the

corresponding property records belng grouped by the 1ocal

assesaor with the assessed value of improvements either ae-

signed to a sl-agle parcel or divlded equally among the parcels.
The several parcela are the slte of a uobl-Ie home park.

In casee of the flrst type, there are inherent dlfflcultLes ln handling

a slngle improvement spanning several parcels. In casea of the second

type, Lt would have been dlfflcult Eo determlne whlch mbl1e homes

were on which parcels. There are eight such pareel groups. Each ls
represented ln the sampllng frame by a primary parcel number, whlch 1e

eimply the parcel nuuber of one of lts constituent parcels. The par-

cel nuubers correspondJ.ng to the other members of the group were not

included in the frame.

I

2
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Resulting Fraue

The resulting sanple frnme consisted of a tqtatr of 51,791 sample

r:nits, each of which will be referred to as a property. Table 3 sholrs

the locations of these properties by political subdivlsion. Seventy

percent are in the urban area; 30 percent are ln the rural area. A1-

mst hal f of the propertles are located within the city of Green Bay.

STEP 2: REMAL PROPERTIES

The identificatlon of all resldential rental propertie"* lr, th"
county was the objectlve of the seeond step of Ehe sauple selectlon
proeedure. On rhe basis of this identlfication, the stretificatlon
variable tenuye was defined. Wherever possible, forrnal sources were

used to uake the identiflcatlon. A city direetory wae the primary

source for the urban area. In the rural area, loca1 officials were

asked to attempt the identiflcation.

City Directory
The "Street and Avenue Guide" of Wr.ight's L972 Green Bay City

Directory was the prlncipal source of inforruatlon used in identlfying
rental properties in the urban area. Each entry in the Guide eonsists
of a st.reet address, the name of the occupants, the telephone number,

and, if appropriate, a homeowner slmrbol. The entries are ordered by

address, The houeowner symbol is placed next to each entry for whlch

the publishers "received infornation during the canvass that the house

is or^med by some member of the famj-ly. "**

*
A property was considered to be rental whenever at least one hous-

ing uniE on the property was not owner-oecupied, ResidentLal hotels,
institutional housing, and subsidized houslng were, for our purposes,
not coisLdered Eo be reotal property. For purposes of Phase I, room-
ing houses, mobile home properties, and seasonal properties were con-
sidered to be rental.

**
WrLghtts Green Bay City Directorg, "StreeE and Avenue Guide,"

Wright Dlrectory Co., St. Pau1, M.innesota, L972, p. 1" Eegarding
the indieation of horoeownershlp, the Directot'y states, t'as the
publisher cannot and does not guarantee the correctness of the infor-
uration furnished, nor the coupleEe absence of m{sEakes, no responsibil-
ity for errors can be or is assumed." We used ttre Directot'y 7n spite
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Table 3

PROPERTIES IN THE SAMPLING FRAI'IE BY POLITICAL
SUBDIVISION: BROWN COIINTY, WISCONSIN, 1973

Po1tt1cal
Subdlvlslon

Urban Area

Green Bay
De Pere
Allouez
Ashwaubenon

(urban portlon)
Howard

Rural Area

Nr-unber
of

Propertles

43,801

29,0
412
4r5
312

25
86
53
77

Ashwaubenon
(rural portlon)

Bellevue
Dc Pere
Eaton
Glenmore
Green Bay
Hobart
Holland
Huurbolt
Lawrence
Morrlson
New Denmark
Pirrs fleld
Rockland
Scott
Suamlco
Wrlghtstown
Denrnark
Pulaskl
Wrightstown

2,660

17,990

428

8s6
759
642
699
980

1 ,600
853
696
789
918
958

1,025
572

1, 581
L,795
1 ,048

595
738
458

Total 6L,79L

SOURCE: Tabularlon by HASE etaff of rax
parccl records for March 1973, obtalned froro
the Brown County Tax Ltetlng Servlce Offlce.

NOTE: Generally, a property was taken to
be a parcel of land, lmproved or unlmproved,
aa lleted by the Brown County Tax Lleting
Scrvlce Offlce. In a few inetances, however,
adJacent percels under coumon ownerehlp were
grouped for IIASE purpoees to foru a elngle
ProPerty.

Type of
Po11tlcal

Subdlvlslon

Clty
Clty
Town
Town

V111age

Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Towrr
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town

V111age
V111age
Vlllage

Town
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Each address for which at least one person is shor^m vithout a home-

owner symbol was listed as a rental address.* Sore entries in the Gulde

were shom as ttvacantr" tturrder construccioar'n or ttno returnr" the last
siuply indicating no response to the publisher's canvass. Each such

entry was listed in an effort to lnclude a-l,L rental residentlal addresses.

Addresses for whi-ch a purely coumercial, rnansgscturing, or instituElonal
land use was indicated were omitted. This step identifled approxirnately

8000 rental residential addresses in the urban area.

Roorring House ti.st
Because rooming houses, like rental properties, are sampled at a

high rate, iE was advantageous to classify them wlth rental properties
in this phase of the sample selecEion procedure. Few, Lf any, romlng
houses \./ere Ehought to exist outslde of Green Bay. A List obtained

from the Green Bay Assessorrs Office identified rooming houses within
the city, and we added these properties to the list of urban renEal

properties.

Correspondent Parcel Nunbers

The approximately 8000 urban addresses nov had to be related to
t,he parcel numbers listed in the sanpling frare. Different sources

were used for each jurisdictlon to obtain the parcel nunber corres-
ponding to each address.

In Green Bay, six plat books from the Assessorts Office uapped

the parcets within the city and i-ndlcated both the street address and

the parcel nunber.

In De Pere, a file of ovners maintained by the Assessor indicated
for each property both the address and the parcel nurnber. Each card

of this disclairoer inasmuch as it sas the only available forual source
that would identify single-femily rentaL properties as well as multiple-
unit properties

*
The few uobile home propertles identified in the Dtreetoz'g vere

indicated as such for use in Phase II.
**

These properties were identified as rooming houses for Phase
II.
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had to be checked to detcrmlne whcther the lndlcated address had been

Ilsted as rentcl.*
In Allouez the Assessorts street addreee file tndlcated, for each

eddress, the correspondlng parc.L rr,-b"r.**
In Aehrraubenon, approxlmately 75 percent of the addreeses were

traneformed to parcel nunbere ln a two-rtep procedure. The Ashwaubenon

Aseeseorre plat book and certlfled survey mpar both of whlch lndlcated
patcel nunber, were used to determlne the approximate block and lot
nrmber correapondlng to each address. The Aesessor then used thls in-
foruatlon to locate Ehe correepondlng property record Lndlcating both

the addreee and the parcel nrnber. The remalnlng 25 percent were de-

termlned by uee of the Ashwaubenon Fox River Helghts Sanltary Dlstrict
plat books, whlch contaln the parcel nr.sber aad ln whlch the street
addresees have been hend-recotd..d.***

No fornal records for the vlllage of Howard contalned both the

addrees and parcel number of each property; the parcel nr:mbers corres-
pondlng to each rental address were obtal,ned for us by a former village
clerk. She deternlned the ownerts name corresponding to each rental
addrese by uee of a flIe, malntalned by the local assesaor, llsting
the property owners ln the vlllage by street address. The ovrnerst

nanes for addreaees not ltsted ln thls flle were determlned by uee of
e sltn{lar flle nalntalned by the Water Departnent. She then found the

approxlmate locatlon for the property ln the Assessment Roll, searched

that locatlon for the owncrts name, and recorded the parcel nuuber cor-
rcepondlng to thet narrc as the number correapondlng to the orLgl.nal

atrcet address. A vcrlflcatlon wae nrnde rrlth the cr[rnerts name of a

nelghborlng lmprovcd property preaumed to be owner-occupied, by uelng

tlne CitA Direetory or telephone book ro check that the address was

cloee to that of the orlginal property.

*
The De Pere Aseeesor alded ln thls deterulnation.

**
Here the a1d of the Town Clerk wae enlleted to regolve probleme.

***
Thls latter procedure would have been used for all of the Ash-

waubenon rental addreeses had the exLetence of the Sanltary Districtts
plat book been knor^m at the outaet.
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Some addresses were found to have nultiple corresponding parcel
numbers; others had parcel numbers duplicating those of other addresses.

In all cases, each parcel nrrrnher corresponding to each address was re-
corded. A11 duplicate parcel numbers \^rere then eliminated. The set

of parceL nuubers so obtalned was consLdered to be a list o,f r-rrban

rental propert.ies.

Rural Offi,cials
In Ehe rural area, no fornal source could be found that would pro-

vide either the addresses or t.he parcel uumbers of rental properties,
Consequently, in each polltical subdivision in the rural area, local
offieials were asked to list the parcel nr:nbe.rs. of rental propertles
located within their jurisdlcti-on. In Green Bay, Seott, and Stramicor

Ehere \{ere nany sura11 lakefront properties, trDSt of which were believed

to be seasonal, but about which liEtle was known individually. A11 of
these seasonal properti.es were conservatively included ln the rental
listi-ngs.

About 1400 rural properties were llsted as rental, three-quarters
of them seasonal.

Additlonal Sources for Multiple-Unit Properties

Two secondary sources augmented the identiflcation of rental pro-
perties havi-ng more than a single unit. The coturty land use maps main-

tai-ned by the County PLanning Office indicated, within categories, the

number of units on a property. They were used to verify that all prop-

erties with three or Dore unLts were included in the rental 1ist. Prop-

erties found not to have been included were added. This procedure was

not used for duplexes because of the large nurnber of such properEies,

the dlfficulty in determining the parcel number of properties shor^m on

the map, and the results of a test showing that few additlonal duplexes

would be identified.
Building permits vrere searched in the hope of identifytng newly

constructed rental properties not captured by other sources. Because

tenure is not specifically indlcated on permits, a rental ldentlfica-
tion could be roade only by inference for properties with multiple
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unlts. A11 such propertles not previoualy lncluded were added ro the

rental llet.

Rerrtal Propertles Identifled
Table 4 srnrvmarlzes the result of this step of the procedure. It

glves the ntrmber of propertles ldentified as rental in each political
subdlvlslon, a total of 71778 properties. Of these, 61342 properties

were in the urban area, more than 80 percent ln the city of Green Bay,

and 1,436 propertles in the rural area. Most of these can be seen to

be located ln the three torirns ln which seagonal properties were listed.

STEP 3: PROPERTY RECORD STRATIFICATION

The lnfornatlon on two stratiflcation varlables collected in the

laet step ls now ueed to stratlfy all of the properties in the sampling

frame. Thls Ie the property record search stratifi.catlon and forms

the baeie upon whlch the property record search sample was selected in
Ehe next step.

Deflnltlon of Stratlficatlon Variables

The property record search stratlflction hras based on density and

tenure, Denaity was deflned based upon the Census deflnitlon of the

urbanlzed area. Propertles wlthln this area were defi.ned to be urban;

those outelde were taken to be rural. In the sampling frame, each

parcel number hae a code indlcatlng the polltical subdivlsion in which

the property ls located. Each subdlvision, save one, lies entirely
either ln the urban or rural area. Ashwaubenon, the excepti-on, ls
ap1lt by the Census deflnltlon. There, denslty was determined parcel

by parcel and an additlonal component added to the code. Density ls
aeslgned as urban or rural to each property accordlng to lts parcel

number . Tenuz,e ls defined based upon the results of Step 2. Each

property ldentlfled as rental in thls step is assLgned a rental tenure.

All other propertles are asslgned a tenure of nonrental. Table 5 suu-

uarlzee the deflnltlons of these varlables
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Table 4

RENTAL PROPERTIES IN TIIE SAMPLING FRAI,IE BY POLITICAL
SUBDIVISION: BROI.JN COUNTY, I.IISCONSIN, 1973

Po11tlca1
Subdlvls lon

Urban Area

Green Bay
De Pere
Allouez
Astrwaubenon

(urban portlon)
Howard

Rural Area

Number
of

Propert 1ee

6,342

5,076
s04
304
275 ,

183

1,436

8Ashwaubenon
(rural portlon)

Bellevue
De Pere
Eaton
Glenmore
Green Bay
Hobart
Holland
Humbolt
Lawrence
Morrlson
New Denmark
Plrtsfleld
Rockland
Scott
Suamlco
Wrlghtstown
Denmark
Pulaski
tJrlghtstown

29
3

20
15

342
0
9

32
19
15

2

32
7

500
257

27
39
53
27

Total 7,778

PRINCIPAL SOURCES: Street and Avenue
Gulde ot Wight's Green Bay City Dinee-
tory, VrLght Dlrectory Company, St. Paul,
Mlnnesota, L972, Ln urban area; 1ocal
offlclaLs Ln rural area.

NOTE: As lleted here, a rental
property ls a property wlth at least one
lrouelng unlt ldentlfled as rental.
Propertles that were lleted ln the 1972
Itnightta Gneen Bay City Dineetory aetbacantrtt "under con8tructLonrtt Snd trno

returnr" and lakefront propertles that
lrere t.hought to be seaeonal were all
conaervatlvely lncluded. As expected,
nany of theae properttes srere later
found not to be rent,al .

Type of
Po11t1ca1

Subdlvlslon

Cl ty
Clty
Town
Town

Vl11age

Town
Town
Town
Town
Tovn
Tosn
Town
Town
Town
Toun
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
TowB

V111age
Vl11age
Vl11age

Town
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Table 5

DEFINITION OF PROPERTY RECOR.D SEARCH

STRATIFICATION VARIASLES

Varlable Values

S1mbol Name Synbol Name

D Denslty

a
L

T Tenure 1 Rental Phase I,
Nonrental Step 2

Source

Phase I,
Step L

D = u, ,1 = a

D = r, ,l = a

D = u, t1 = t
D = r, tl = ,

u
r

r
n

Urban
Rural

t
4The subscrlpt dlstl-ngulshes this tenure

varlable from those defLned ln subsequent
phaees.

Deflnltlon of StratlfLcatlon
The propertles were atratlfted as lndlcated ln Table 6. Propertles

wlth urban dcnelty and rental tenure were aeslgned a property record
search atratlr ntrmber 1. Thoee wlth rental tenure but trlth rural den-
elty were aaelgned to stratrn 10. Among the nonrental propertlee,
those Ln the urban area were aeeigned to stratum 12, those l-n the rural
to strattn 15.

Table 6

DEFINITION OF PROPERTY RECORD SEARCH STRATIFICATION

Property Record
Search Stratuur

Number Loglcal Definition

1

10

L2

15

DescrlptLon

Urban, rental
Rural, rental

Urban, nonrental
Rural, nonrental
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S trat lf ica,Etron Ass i gnments

The result of the stratif,icati.on is ghorurr in the thi,rd columl of
Table 7. About 6,300 urbian aud L1400 rural rentaL properttes, trdenEt-

fled ln Step 2' , are assigned eo the two rerrtal strata. The renr,alnlng

37,004 urban and 17r00O rural p'roperties are asstgned to. the two Ro$-

renEal straita. The traet two, colunns o,f the' rable are dlscussed below.

Table 7

PROPERTY RECORD SEARCH STRATIFICATION AND SAMPLE SELECTION
t

Property Record
Searcrr' Stra.t.urn

Number
Sampl,e

Propertles)

6,342

1,436

3,841

3.,916,

1

10

L2

15

15 ,5,35

SOUB.CE: Tabulatio.n by IIASE staff o.f records of the Samp'le SeLection
Procedure lrlas'ter File for Site I.

STEP. 4: PROPERTY RECOBD SEARCI{ SAMPLE

Frou the stratified population, the property record search sa,E-

ple, for which as,sesso'rsn records are abstraeted in Fhase II, is se-

lected. As discussed in the Introduction, the size'of the sarnple

select.ed is based on the,target sample size for the screening survey,

taking into account several such facEors as flonparticipatioa in the

allowance prograflr,by some jurisdictions and the. aggregation of the

property reeord search stratification.. The. sfze s'f' the sample selected

is: ttre, sattre as: that shorrn in Table 2, coL.. (2),.

Deseription
Popr.llation
(properties)

Sanpling
Rate

Urban, rental

Rural, rental

Urb.an ' nonrental

Rura1, uonrental

6,,3.42

tr,if36

37,,459

16,554

1.000

1..000

.103

.237

TOTAI 6L,79L
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The result of the sample select is shown in the last column of

Table 7. All rental properties in both the urban and rural areas were

selected for property record abstraction. Among the nonrental proper-

ties, random samples of about 10 percent of the urban properties and

24 percent of the rural propertles were selected. In total, 15,535

propertles were selected in the property record search sample.

STEP 5: COMITIONAI PROPERTY RECORD SEARCH SAMPLE

A few properties r^/ere identlfied as rental by various means after
the completion of Step 2. Since all rental propertles in the property

record search sample were to be sampled, these properties, referred to
as the eonclitLonal ptoperty z,ecord. se@ch satnplero ,"r" listed for
record abstraction along wlth those dlscussed above. A11 but one was

ln the urban area. Elght were mobLle home propertles ldentified by a

check on t.he llcenslng of such propertles ln the urban area.**

*
Properties were included conditionally on being identified as

rental.
J4

Each of the eight mobile home properties was identified as sueh,
for Phase II.
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III. PI{ASE II: SCREENING SURVEY SAI'{PLE SELECTION

The first phase of the sampllng procedure used information co1-

l-ected on two stratlfication variables to select a sample of properties
for which assessors t records were searched in this phase. Assessors r

records provlded inforuat,ion on number of housing units, value, and

land use that was used to substratify properties. From the propertles
so stratified, a subsample was selected on which screening survey ln-
struments were administered in the next phase.

In the first step of Phase II, property records were abstracted
for all of the properti-es sampled in Phase I. This informqtion, along

wiEh information collected previously, was then used to stratify the

sampled properties. Urban rental properties were stratified according

to number of housiug unlts; nonrental properties were stratified as

ownership and nonresj-dentlal, the ownership being substratlfied ac-
cording to value. This stratlfication formed Lhe basis for selecting
a subsample of properties for the screening survey in the third step.

Because a check with Census-based estimntes revealed that rnany single-
fauily rental properti-es had not been ldentified, special procedures

were instituted in the final step to try to locate these properties.
Properties identified as rental by this mAarls were also admlnistered

the screening survey instrument.

STEP 1: PROPERTY RECORD SEARCH

One source used to obtaln i.nformation on each of the properties

selected in the last two steps of Phase I was the property record

cards mnintained by the countyts 24 district assessors. The other

source was the assessment roIls held by Ehe County Assessor. These

sources provided the values for several of the stratification varia-
bles, as wel-l as inforuation requlred for field operations. Table 8
lists the items abstracted from these sources.

Address of property and name of owner were obtained prlnarily for
field operations. A sample property was identified in the sampling

frame by its parcel number; but a property must have an address, or
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Table 8

PROPERTY RECOFO SEARCH ITN4S

Deslgnator Code Names

0

u1

MH Moblle home property

Not mobile houe property

v
L

Exempt

Exempt

P Parcel type r
c
m

a
TJ

t
I

cr
mr
ar
vrr
fr
sr

Resldentlal
Comnerclal
Manufacturlng
Agrlculture
Wasteland
Fores t
Swampland
Commerclal -Res ldent 1a1
Manuf ac tur ln g-Res lden t la1
Agricul ture-Resldentlal
Was te1 and -Res ldentlal
Fores t -Res ldentlal
Swaurpland-Res ldent la1

dLD Land uee deecrlptlon
1 
character strlng

SOURCE: Property Record Search Form.
oAddt""" of property r^ra8 collected ln thls step only for nonrental propertles.

For rental propertlee, the address had already been collected 1n Phaee I, Step 2.
"The tera ehanacter string le used to denote a sequence of alphabetic and

nr:mertc charactere.

"fro.rttg" and depth were obtalned only when acreage was unavallable.
s*Land use deecrlptlon was collected only for urban propertles.

AD

Vt

A

FR

DP

Item Codes

Address of propertya character "trt.rgb
Name of osrner character strtng

Number of houslng unlts 1 numerlc

Moblle home property
lndlcator

1

0

Assessed value of land numerlc
e

Assessed value of ln-
provements

numerlc

e

Acreage numerlc

Frontagec numerlc

Depthc numerlc
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set of addresses, to be located on site. Name of owner was used for
rental properties to identify the person to whom the basellne landlord
survey should be aduinistered.* It was also used to verify the tenure

of single-famlly urban rental properties.
The remaining items rrere used for stratification. The fLrst of

these is nr.mber of housing rmlts. It was obtained from the property
record cards and lndicates the total nr:mber of houslng units on Ehe

property, regardless of the number of buildings in whlch they ulght be

located. The second item, also from the cards, indicaEes a mobile

houe property.
The assessed value of the property was recorded separately for the

land and the improvements in the next t\,ro ltems obtalned from the as-
**

sessment rolls. An t'e" is used in both cases to indicate exemption

from assessnent. Acreage, frontage, and depth were used to adJust the

assessed value of the land on some large parcels.
Parcel type is a varlatlon on the parcel classlfication scheme

used by the assessors, which categorized all properties as residentlal,
cormnercial, mangfscturing, agricultural, wasteland, forest, or swarnp-

land. Our classiflcat.ion scheme partitioned the lasE slx categorles

according to the presence or absence of resldential unj-ts. Propertles

with residential units were aasigned a parcel type indicating both the

assessorst classiflcatlon and residentlal use; properties without resi-
dential unlts were assigned the assessors I designatlon. Arnong the prop-

erties that the assessors class as agrlcultural, those wLth residentLal
units were classifled agricultural-residentlal and those without slnply
agricultural. The large apartments considered conrmercial in the as-

sessorst classification were classified as residentlal. The asseasuent

rolls were used to determine the assessotrsr classification. The laet
iteu, land use description, was used in selectlng the nonresldentlal
properties for the baseline survey sauple. In particular, lt was used

*
The response to Questlon 23 1n the screealng survey lnstrument

was also used.
**

On propertles under construction, bulldlng permit data were used
to estlmate the assessed value of the improvements.
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ln dcterninlng the convertlblllty of lmproved nonresldentlal propertles

to reeldentlal use. It was collected only for propertles ln the urban

area, elncc only urban properties were to be lncluded ln the nonresl-

dentlal aaryle.

STEP 2: SCREENING SURVEY STRATIFICATION

Step I collccted lnformatlon for each of the properties ln the

property record search sampl-e. Step 2 used that lnformation to perform

the screening surtsey stnatification, whlch formed the basls for selec-

tlon of the screenlng survey sample. Just as ln Phase I, a set of
variables on the propertles was defined and then the stratification
echeme was baeed upon these varlables.*

Deflnltlons of Stratlflcation Variables

Table 9 deflnes the six variables on whlch the stratification 1s

based. Each varlable is deflned on each property ln the property

record eearch "*p1". 
o*

Denslty ls defLned to be identlcal to the property record search

stratiflcatlon variable of the same name, as llsted ln Table 5. Tenure

2 le an update to tenure 1, ehown Ln the eane table. PropertLes found

ln the property record search to have rcre than one houslng r:nit, for
cxanple, rrere aeeigned a tenure of rental. Designating roomlng houses,

mbl1e home propertles, and seasonal properties, speeial Lartd use type

le deflncd baeed on identlflcatlons of theee types of propertles made

prlnertly ln Phase I.
Number of housing unlts l- was defined to be identical to the prop-

erty record search ltem of the same narne. Land use was deflned to be

rcsldcntlal lf there was at least one houelng unit and no conr"erclal

*
As w111 be dlscussed on p. 35, the stratiflcatlon of the addi-

tlonal propertles ls not done on the basls of these variables.
**

There are two exceptlons: the addltlonal properties, whlch are
asslgned to separate strata, and the propertles thaE could not be as-
slgned to eny screening straEa becauee of uisslng or incorrect infor-
matlon. See p. 35 for a dlscussLon of the for:uer and Appendix B for
a diecuselon of the Latter.
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Table 9

DEFINITIONS OF SCREENING STRATIFICATION VARIABLES

Values

SyaboI

D

T

L

Loglcal Condltlon

(,r )

(b)

(rr )

U (tl)

(Ur:10) ancl (P=r, ar, wr, fr, or sr)€
(Url0) and (P=cr or mr)

(U,={))

(P=ar, wr, fr, or sr), (A>.5),
(V,.le), and (\'rle)

(Vr.=e) or ("'r=e)

Oth('rwise

aDenatty wea dcflned to be ldentlcal to the property record gearch stratlflcatlon varleble. The vlluea
esslgn.d to lt are thorc Dade ln Teble 5 for the laler varlable.

br"nrr" 2 le a oodlftcatlon of the property record seerch Btratlflcatlon varlsble tenure L It naa eaelgncd
aa reotrl to all propertles 1n the condltlonal property record search eanple and for all propertles for utrlch
the property record aeerch ltem Number of houalng unlts I waa greater than one. It also lncorporated other
rcdlflcetlone to tcnure 1 baeed on updetee to the lnfornatlon orr whlch tenure I uae dcflned.

eRomlog houac uas aBelgned to propertlea ldentifled ae auch 1n Phaee I (eee p. 18). Hoblle hooc propcrty
naa aaalgacd to propcrtlce ldenttfled aa auch ln Phaee I ln the Clty Dlrectory (Eee footnotc, p. 16), ylth the
lleenalng checl (eee footnote p. 28'), or ln Phase II by the propeEty record eearch (see p. 29). Seasonel
propcrty uae aaelgned bescd on the Beasonal sample eelectlon procedure. (Most of chose aaalgned th18 vsluc
were ldentlflcd ln Phaac I.)

4furU". of houalng unlts I 1a tdentlcal to the property record aeerch ltco of the eeme nane.
eP denotee the property record aearch lten parcel type.
J f, ta the equallzatlon factor glven ln Table 10 for the polltlcal eubdlvlelon (the Jth) ln whlch the pro-

perty 18 Located, V, and V, denote the property record search lteua aaaeaaed value of land and agseeaed value
of lnproveuents, aa deBcribed ln Table 8. A denotes acreage, ehown ln the Batae table. !firenever acrea3e
was not collected ln the eearch, it was calculated from frontage (FR) and depth (DP) as A - (FR , DP) :
(43,560) .

Couputatlonal
FormNaue Symbol Name

Densit) u
r

Urban
RuraI

Tenure 2 r
n

Rental
Nonrental

Speclel land
uae t.ype

r
m

s

n

Roonlng house
Moblle home property
Seasonal property
No speclal land uee

Number of houslng
unlts I

nume r 1c

Land use r
m

Realdentlal
Mixed reeldentlal-

nonreBldentlal
Nonresidentlal

Equallzed assesaed
valua

numer 1c

e

numeric

Exempt

Y

I

uL

^
f

Ij +V

f . (vl,+vI)
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or Eanufacturing enterprise on the property. Agricultural property on

whlch a reeidence ls locatcd was consldered to be resldentlal. A prop-

erty was regarded ae having a nlxed reeldentlal-nonresldentlal land

use lf there were at least one houslng unlt utd a commercial or manu-

facturlng enterprise. A property waa considered nonresidential lf
there were no housing unite on the property; such properties may be

lmproved or unluproved.

Equallzed assessed value was deflned at the sum of the assessed

value of land and assessed value of lnprovement wlth two adJustments.

For certaln residenttal properties with extensive acreage, we lncluded
only the value of the land lmedlately associated wlth the improvements.

For resldentl-al properties classed as agrlcultural, wasteland, forest,
or awampland larger than one-half acre, we assigned the value of an

average half-acre of land. The second adJustment was mrde to compen-

aate for varlatlons across polltical subdivlslons in the county. A

eet of equallzatlon factors, one for each subdivlsion, Iilas used to
uake the adJustnent. The factor for each subdivision was calculated
as the ratlo of the aggregate recornmended full value to the aggregate

asseaament of all Class A resldentlal propertles located ln that sub-

dlvlsion, as glven ln the 1972 Statistieal Report of Property Values,

Broun County, Wtseonsin, Bureau of Property Taxation, Wlsconsin Depart-

ment of Revenue. The factors are shown ln Table 10. We used them not

stnply for Clase A resldentLal propertles but for all properties. They

were multlplled by the sum of the aseessed value of land (ln some

cesea adJustcd) and the assessed value of lmprovements.

Deflnltlon of Stratlficatlon
The screenlng stratlfication ls deflned ln Table lL as a functlon

of these screening BtratlfLcatlon varlables.*
The urban rental propertles r{ere assigned to screening stratun

1, 2, ot 3 accordlng to whether the nunber of units equaled one, two

to four, or at least flve. A11 rural rental properties were assigned

to stratr-m 10.

*
The stratlflcatlon of the addlrlonal propertles ls not lncluded

here, but le dlscussed eeparately on p. 35.
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Table 10

EQUALIZATION FACTORS FOR COMPUTATION

OF EQUALIZED ASSESSED VALUE

Politlcal
Subd lvlslon Q

Equallzatlon
Factor b

Urban Area

Green Bay
De Pere
Allouez
Ashwaubenon

(urban portion)
Howard

Rural Area

1.
1.
1.
,

3232
1086
196 3
5928

1. 2101

2.6928Ashwaubenon
(rural portion)

Bellevue
De Pere
Eaton
Glenmore
Green Bay
Hobart
Holland
Humbol t
Lawrence
Morrlson
New Denmark
Plt ts fleld
Rockland
Scott
Suamlco
Wrlgh ts town
Denmark
Pulaskl
Wrlghts town

L.27 56
2.56t9
L. 447 t
4 .4707
1. 2 155
2.0970
3.07 62
2.72L7
1.0950
1,.7 643
0.5784
3.5878
1.t523
1.8582
1.9270
1. 2081
4.624t
t.2659
1. 5 561

SOURCE: 1972 S Report of
Property Values, Broan CounLa, Wiseons['n,
Bureau of Property Taxatlon, Wlsconsln, De-
partment of Revenue, p. 28.

aPoliti".1 subdlvlslone colnclde wtth
asseaaDent dlstrlcts ln Brown County.

h"The equallzatlon factor is deflned, for
each polltlca1 subdlvlslon (assessment dls-
trlct), to be the ratlo of the aggregate rec-
onunended full value to Ehe aggregate assess-
ment of atl_ Class A residential pz'operttes Ln
that subdivision as given ln the 1972 Stati-s-
tieal Report of Pru;penty Values, Brourn County
Wisconstn.

Type of
Po1ltlcal

S ubdivlslon

Cl ty
Clty
Town
Iown

Village

Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Torm
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town
Town

Village
Vi 1 lage
Vtllage

Town
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Teblc 11

DEFINITION OF SCREENING STRATIFICATION

Screenlng
StratuE

Number

1

2

3

10

L2

L7

18

19

20

2t

23

24

Urban, rental, slngle-fanlly
Urban, renEal, 2-4 unlts
Urban, rental, 5* unlts
Rural, rental
Urban, ownershlp, first

value quartlle
Urban, ownershlp, second

value quartlle
Urban, ownershlp, thl-rd and

fourth value quartiles
Rural, ownershlp, first and

second value quartlLes

Rural, ownershlp, thlrd and
fourth value quartlles

Roomlng houses

Moblle home propertles

Seasonal propertLes

l,[lxed resldentlal-nonresl-
dentLal, urban ownershlp

Mlxed resl-dentLal-nonresL-
dentlal, rural ownershlp

Urban, addltlonal
Rural, addltlonal, resl-

dcntial
Urban, nonresldentlal
Rural, nonresldentlal
Rural, addltional, non-

resldentlal

Logical Definitlon

TZ=t, and Ur=l
T2=r, and 2<Ur<4

TZ=r, and 5<U,

T=r-2'
T2=n, and 0<V313090

L*rL,

Lln,
L#n,

L#n,

L=r,

ST=n,

ST=n,

ST=n,

ST-n,

ST=n,

(a)

(a)

L=n and D=u

L=n and D=r

(a)

L=m, ST=n, D=r, and T,

D=u,

D=u,

D=u,

D=r,

D=u,

13

L4

15

16

L=r, ST=n, D=u, T2=r, and 130905VcL7864

L=r, ST=n, D=u, TZ=n, and L7864SV

L=r, ST=n, D=r, T2=r, and 0<V<17854

L-r, ST-n, D=r, Tz=n, and L7864<v

Lfr and ST-r

Lln and ST:m

L/n and ST=s

l=6, $f=n, D=U, and Tz=Il

=n

26

27

28

Descrlptlon

aSec p. 35 for a descriptlon of the stratlflcatlon of the additionnZ properties.
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The ovmership property assignnoents were based upon equallzed as-
sessed value and, in partlcular, upon the quartile into whlch this
value fel1. The quartlles were estirated wlth the data collected in
the property record search to be as follows:"

first quartile:
second quartlle:
third quartile:
fourth quartile:

$0 to $13,090

$13,090 to $17,864

$17,864 to'$23,280

$23,280 and over

The urban ownership properties \rere placed ln stratum 12,13, or L4

according to whether the equallzed assessed value fel1 in the first,
second, or third or fourth quartile. The assignment of rural proper-

tj-es was to stratum 15 or 16 depending on whether the value fell below

or above the median value of $17,864.
Special land use propertles were assigned to stratum 17, 18, or

19 depending on use.

Ownership properties with mixed residential-nonresldential land

use were divided between straEa 20 and 21 according to rural or urban

density. The stratificatlon of these properties by value was postponed

until the value of the residential portLon could be determined by

screening survey data. Since value plays no part in the screening

stratification of properties wlth rental tenure, rental properti-es

with mixed use were not included in stratum 20 or 2L, but sinply as-
signed along wiLh purely resldential rental properties to stratum 1,

2, 3, or 10. Urban propertles for which the land use was indi.cated to
be nonresidential were assigned to stratum 26, ruraL properties to
stratum 27.

*
The quartiles were estlmated based upon those properties with

abstracted records in the property record search sample for which
(T2 = rr), (Ut > 1) and (P = r or ar) and for which neither the as-
sessed value of land nor the assessed value of lmprovements was ex-
empt or estimated with bulldlng permit data.
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Dcflnltlon of Stratlflcatlon for Addltlonal Properties
Sllghtly less than L000 propertles aesigned to rental property

record search streta I and 10 were found to be nonrental durlng or

after the property record search. Because the search was not completed

on all these properties, they were assigned to one of three strata cre-
ated speciflcally for these additionaZ properties.

About half of the properties are urban. Most were deteruined to
be nonrental by means of an address check on single-family properties.,

The property record search ylelded the address of the property and the

name of the owner. By comparing the address with the address of the

owner from the phone book, we determlned whether the owner resided on

the property. Other urban properties were determined to be nonrental
by a varlety of Bources. A11 addltLonal urban properties were con-

sidered resldentlal and were assigned to stratum 23.

Half of the addltional propertles were rura1. Almost all were

llsted ln Phase I as seasonal and lncluded tn the rental list. In
checking the assessed value ln Phase II, we found that almost 500 of
these were w-ithout luprovements. These nonresidential properties were

asslgned to stratum 28. By varlous rDeans, a few other properties in
the rural area were aleo determlned to be nonrental. These were, how-

ever, etlll consldered to be resldeutial and were assigned to stratum
24.

Stratlf lcation As slgnments

Table 12 dtsplays the outcome of the stratification. A total of
15r545 propertlea lrere stratlfied. I"lore than 11r000 were residential
propertlee containlng almost 20,000 housing units. More than 6,000

properties were rental and contained almst 14r000 housing units.
Less than 400 of these propertles are rural. About 4,000 properties
were atratlfled as ownership, 65 percent of whlch were urban.

STEP 3: SCREENING STIRVEY SAI',IPLE

The screenlng stratlflcatlon of propertles in the last step was

the baeis from whlch we selected the sereening surueA sonple. Unlike
the property record search sample, which ls a sample only of properti-es,
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Table 12

SCREENING SURVEY STRATIFICATION AND SAMPLE SELECTION

Sc reenlng
StratE
r*wber

Esttmated Total
Popula t 1on

ScreenlnS Stratum
Asslgnrents

Hous lng
Properries Unlts

Screenlirg Suney
Samp l e

Properries
Hous illg
Units

Ef fectlve
j)ropetty
Sanpl ing

RJte ['ropt rt lt,s
llousl ng

Urr I t s.r

I

3

Des crlp t lon

: -; rl'-'Lr" ..'
:. -.::i:;'-'-t: a)i:.i ..:;.'

lJroan, single-iamily
Urban,2-4 units
Urban, 5* units
Rura I

l;-nier s k i p PY o p e r t i.e s
!:r lcttLsitlt .md. Lltli.ut .)utrti-Lt:

Urban, flrst quartlle
Urban, second quartlle
Urban, chird and fourth quarElles

RuraI, first and secoud quartlles
Rural, third anJ fourth qurtiles

a th;r ilesi L;trtt,t !. ?r,-|erties
Roooing houses

Yobile hone propertles
Seasonal prcperL les

!l-):e : lc s i ilerzti,tl- i'l )nre si,7c] t tial
---"r.:rs n-.r; lY :p ct,:ics i,:, -)ens1:. L .

Urban

RuraI

.j r..:' :'jt:;:,rI ReeidentiaL ProperLies

Urban

RuraI

.\',:': re s t i; nx i aL Prcy' er +, i e s

Urban

Rural

Additlonal rural
TOTAI RESIDENTIAI

TOTAI NONRISIDENTIAI

GR-AND TOTAI,

2,Otz

3,572

249

'\76

, nr ?

8,035

1,410

540

997

418

943

836

2,012

1,624

249

)76

2,0t2
\,664

t,797

540

2,018

3,886

264

450

2,018

8.74r

3,615

6tl610

12

13

L4

15

I6

t7

16

19

20

2l

21

24

26

27

28

5,488

6,943

Ll,l25
3,336

2,738

5,488

6,943

13,125

3,336

2-138

562

711

1,344

787

646

562

711

787

646

4ltt
552

l9l
215

l16

080

0E0

015

082

050

4)tl

552

1.9 I
275

136

66

39

644

r37

187

t37

r87

66

19

6L2

( 6t'

717

6r2

759

644

1 .000

.487

.000

66

I9

0

t2

L7

L2

L7

64.

90

L4

44

r4

44

088

091

491

23

1l,368

10,123

451

39,841

2t,948
61,789

1, 163

2,393

457

11,531

4'.,013

15.5t 6

.000

.000

.000

0

0

0

6 ,019

o

6 ,0r9

(e)

(e )

496

23

t0I
087

(c )

(<:)

50

(c)2

0

0

0

0

0 0

0

0

g ,7 god

0

9 ,7 g)'i

0

0

48,4$d yo,520'l

rg,52od

0

48,443-

SOURCE:
staff.

Tebulation of records of the Sample Selectlon Procedure Master Fl1e for Slte I and estlmatlon by HASE

"Th1" 1" the nuber of sampled houslng unIta, as dlstlngulshed froo the nunber of houslng unlta on aaoPled
propertles. The sanpLed houslnB unlcs lnclude at rcat e18ht ults from any slntle Properly.

h"Though roomlng houses My have nultiple houElng unlts, each is treated here as having only one unlt, Insr-
much as only a slngle screenlnt aurvey lnatr@nt wes adnlnlstered to eech.

cThe nrnber of unlts vaa unknm for the addltlonel resldentlal propertles at lhls polnt 1n the sanPle aelcc-
tlon procedure.

drhr" ,rrr." lncludee only one unit for each roomlng house and no mlta for addltlonal reeldentlal propertles
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the screenlng eauple conslsts of sauples of both propertles and housing

unlts, the serylcd houslng trnlEa being located on the sampled properties.
In Phaee III, thc saupled houelng unlts were administered the screen-

Lng eurvey lnstrunent to obtaln lnformatlon concerning the sampled

propertles on whlch Ehey are located. The infornatl-on was used in that
phese to further stratlfy theee properties.

Saryllng llethod

Thc propertles were sclected ae a stratified randou sampl-e, a

sftnple random saople belng selectcd from the propertles aeslgned to each

ecreenlng stratum.* The selectlon of these properties constltutes
the first of two stages l-n the selectlon of the sample housing unlts
aa a stratlfied clueter sample.

In any cl-uster sampling procedure, the flrst sEage draws a sauple

of clusters and the second selects a eaql-e of elements frou wlthln
each sampled cluster. In thls case, properties were treated as cl-usters

of houstng units. The flrst stage drew a sauple of properties and the

sccond stage selected a sample of the housing trnits located on each of
theee propertlee.

The selectLon of houslng unLts wLthln each sampled property Lras

accomplished by sinple random sampling. A11 housing unlts were sampled

on properties wlth no more than elght rmlts, and from a fleld 1lst of
the houeing unlts on each of the propertles with uore than elght units
wc selectcd a simplc random sauple of elght unl,ts.

SemoLe Slzcs

We deteralned the ntmber of propertles to be sampled ln each stra-
tum by conparlng the estlnated nr:mbers requlred to meet target sample

slzes for the basellne survey sauples and the number of propertles ac-

tually aselgned to acreening survey strata. As dlscussed in the Intro-
ductlon, the former allow for nonresponse of tenants ln the screenlng

*
Becauee the screenlng etratificatLon ls not a perfect substrati-

flcatlon of the property record search stratification, the sanple ob-
talned waa an lnperfect stratlfled randorn sauple.
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survey, misctrassl-ficatlon of properties, and the great,er aggre'gatl-on

of screening straca than baseline streta. They are sho,vm in Table 2

under "scraening Surv,ey Sa,ryl-e"" The nrmbers of properties assigned

Eo screening strata are shown in Table 12 under "screenj-ng Straf,um

.A,ssignnents." The nuuber of properties setr'ected was basically the mln-

imum of the two. The principal exception was f,or the stratum of urban

rental properties with five or ore uaj-ts in which more properttes vere

identified with the selection procedure than had been estlmated to
exist with 1970 Census data. The fi-gure in Tabl-e 2 rnras constrained by

chis estimrte. Consequently, all of the identified properties were

sampled.

Sample Selection
The resulE,s of the sarupl-e selection are shown in Table 12. The

effectiue sanpling rate rtas defined as the ratio of the number of prop-

erties sampled to the number of properties estimated for the popul-ation.

A total of 6 1019 properties and 9 r79A housing units were seleeted.

More than 8,000 of the housing units are on about 4,300 rental ptoper-

ties. In the urban area, all single-family rental properEles were

selected. About half of the properties with two t.o four unlts, and

all of the units on these properties, were sampled. All properties erLth

at least five units were sampled, wlth no more than elght unlts saupled

on any. We sampled all rural rental properties and all units on these

properties were selected.

Anong ownership properEies, rre selected about 1r200 urban and 400

rural properties and a corresponding nuuber of housing unlts.
A1I properti-es classed as rooming houses were chosen for the screen-

ing survey samplel each r^ras treated as a single housing unit, though

prestrmably some contain numerous units. A11 properties occupied by

uobile homes, and all housing unlts on these properties up to a nraxl-

mum of eight were sarupled. No properties classed as seasonal were

*
For rooming houses, a single screenlng survey Lnstrument was ad-

ministered to someone responsible for the property.
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relocted for thc screenlng sarylc. Wc chosc 29 ownershtp propertles

wlth nlxcd reeidentlal-nonreeldenttel uac.

Arcng thc cddttlonal reeldentlel pro,pcrtlee, 50 were eelected ln
thc urban erea and two tn the rural.* Bclng unaure as to the number

of unlte on theee propcrtles, rre took the ecreenlng survey lnstrulnent-
lnto the fleld and admlnletered lt to all houslng unlts, up to a *nxl-
ulu of elght, on each property.

No nonreeidentlal propertles lrere eelected ln the screenlng sur-
vay ceaple.

STEP 4: CONDITIONAL SCREENING SIIRVEY SAMPLE

After coupletlng the ecreenl.ng stratifl-catLon ln Step 2, we per-
forrncd a valldatlon check of the eample selection procedure. The nrro-

bcrs of propcrtles asslgncd to the rental and ownership strata rilere

compered wlth correepondlng populatlon estlmates based on 1970 Census
**

data.
For urban multiplc-unlt rental Btrata aad for ormerahip strata,

thc procedure eppearcd to have worked well. Ilonrever, in the urban

alngle-femlly rcntal stratum, 2OL2 propcrtlea rrere located with the

proccdure whereas ettLnatee for 1970 wlth Census data indlcated 2592;

and the proccdure fouod only 376 ruraL alngJ.e-fanl1y rentaL propertles,
whcrcac the Ccnaus ertlmate for 1970 war 985. In ehort, we apparently
felled to ldentlfy on the order of 600, matly elngle-fam{1y, rental
propcrtlca ln each lrca.

We thue lnstltutcd spcclal procedurce ln both areae ln an attenpt
to locete rs rnany of thc unldentifled rental propertLea as poselble.
The propertles thue obtalned and the houslng unlte*** on these prop-

ertlca were declgnated the condltlonal ecreenlng survey sanple.****

*
The property record search was coqleted on all eaupled addl-

tlonel propertiee and the lnformatton wae uaed Ln the post-Bcreenlng
etretlflcatLon.

**
Sce Appendlx C for the conplete co4arlson.

***
Up to a maxlmum of elght.

****
The property record search was compl-eted on all- properties ln

the condl.tlonal screenlng survey eauiple, the lnformatlon obtalned to
be uaed ln the post-screenlng etratl-flcatlon.
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Urban Area Procedure

A comparison by politieal subdlvision of properties ldentified
with the sanple selection procedure and Census estl-mates showed that
the problem in the urban area was confined almost entirely to the clty
of Green Bay and the village of Howard: We apparently had falled to
identify some 500 ouE of about 2,000 rental propertles ln the former

and another 50 out of about 130 in the latter.
Because one of the data elements required lsas not avallable for

Howard, the procedure below was applled only to the city of Green Bay.

The 29,000 parcel reeords for Green Bay in the Addressograph list-
ing from the County Tax Llsting Service Office used in Phase I, Step

1 was winnowed i-n a series of steps untl1 r.re obtai-ned a 1lst of pre-
vi.ously unidentified rental properti.r.* The first step eliminated
all properties currently identlfied as rental; all propertles with
screening stratification numbers equal to 1, 2, or 3 were dropped re-
gardless of whether they had been selected for screenlng. Next, all
properties selected in the screening survey sample were excluded. Any

of Ehese properties that were rental would be identlfied as such by

means of the screening survey instrument.

In the third step, the County Tax Ltsting Servlce Offlce List and

the "street and Avenue Guide" of the Clty Directory were used Eo eliml-
nate residential oumership and comuercial properties. The County Office
list. indicates for each parcel in Green Bay the parcel nuuber, the

owrrer, the address of the parcel, and the legal description. The

"street and Avenue Guide" gives, for each listed address, the name of

Ehe occupants, the phone number, and, if appropriate, an indlcation of
*'(

homeownership. Addresses were used to link the two sources. The

naue of the owner as given ln the County Office list was compared with
the name of the occupants as glven in the Guide. A natch presumably

indicates a horoeowner. Matching records were deleted. Properties for

*
Although the procedure was intended primarily to ldentlfy slngle-

family properties, some properties with multiple units were also
identified.

*r(
This is the homeovrnership synbol used to determine tenure in

Phase I, Step 2.
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which no address was glven on thc County Offtce lLst, and consequently

for whlch no name comparlson could be nade, were retalned, even though

troat were thought to be unlmproved. In thle rnenner, the l-lst of "poten-
tlal" rentals wcs wlnnowed to about 51200 propertLes, about half of
whlch wcre wlthout an address.

The assesament rolls were then ueed to further cull the llst. Prop-

ertles with zero-valued improvcments and properties lndicated as havlng

a commerclal land use were aLl delcted. More than 60 percent of the

propcrtles rrcre ellurlneted ln thls rnqnneri only about 11900 propertles
remeined.

ltre flnal step of the proeedure was a fteld tenure determlnation.
Wc attempted to adrninlster questlon l-4 of the screenlng survey lnstru-
Eent to the occupants of houslng unlts on the 11900 propertles. Some-

tLmes no unlts were found, the property having onLy cormnerclal l-mprove-

ments or no improvenents whataoever. A11 such propertles were deleted.

I'ltrcn a elngle unLt was found, the occupants were asked lf thetr unit
lras (1) omed or belng bought by aomeone who Llved ln the household,

(2) rented from aomeone who was not ln the househol-d, or (3) occupied

rcnt free. Propertles for whlch the flret response was recelved were

dclcted as ounershlp; thoee for whlch the second or third response was

recelvad rrcrc rctalned as rental. If the occupants refused to respond,

thc propcrty wae deleted. Propertics wlth a slngle vacant unit were

alao deleted, unless a speclflc tndlcatlon was obtaLned that the unlt
was rcntel. Whcnever rnultlple unlts were found on a property the prop-

erty wee retalned as rental.
Thc 211 propertlcs that rrere retained and the houslng unlts* on

thcm conetitute thc urban condltlonal screenlng survey sample. Un-

fortunetcly, only 89 of these were elngle-fanlly rentals; 111- had two

to four unlte, and 10 had flve or more units. The sample also lncluded

one roomlng house.

*
Up to a rnaxlmum of elght.
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RuraL Area Procedure

The method used to try to locate the r.rnidentlfled rental propertles
ln the rural area eras a reflnement of the origlnal procedure used to
identlfy these properties. The prfunary source of informatlon, the

Ioca1 assessors and clerks, was the same ln both lnstances.
Thls procedure began wlth a llst of the almost 18r000 rural parcels.

The first step deleted propertles selected ln the screenlng survey
,rsample. Agaln, any of these propertles that were rental would be

ldentlfied as such wlth the screening survey lnstrument. A check of
the assessment rolls was rnade Ln the second step. Propertles found to
have no irnprovements were deleted. Each of the remainLng properties
was discussed wlth an offlclal fron the jurlsdiction ln which the prop-

erty is located. Those determlned not to be rental were deleted.
The final step of thls procedure was also a fleld tenure determlna-

tion. In the rural areas, the fleld Lenure determlnatton was a verlfl-
cation of rental tenure. The rules used In the urban area governing

the deletlon of properties on the basis of field determlnations were

reapplled ln the rural procedure.

The properties renalning after these steps and the houslng unlts
on these propertie"o* 

"orr"tltuted the rural condltional screenlng sur-
vey sample, containing I79 properties, 27 of which were moblle home

properties.

* In the rural area, there was no need for a separate step deleting
rental properties because all rental propertles were lncluded in the
screening survey sample.

't* Up to elght units.
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W. PHASE III: BASELINE SURVEY SAMPLE SELECTION

The thlrd phasc of the sample aelectlon procedure repeated the pat-
tern of the cerller phaaes: collcct lnforuatlon, stratlfy propertlee,
and relect a eample. A scrcenlng Burvey lnEtrument was adminlatered to

eech of the houslng unlts sclected ln the last phase. It gathered up-

dato lnforrrqtlon on tenure and nrnbcr of houslng unlts, and captured

the flrrt lnformatlon on rcnt. Rent iraa advantageously obtalned ln thls
htc pheee becauee of the expenae lnvolved ln collectlng lt. Propertles
on whlch thcce houelng unlts were located were agaln stratlfled, and

aubrerylca of propertlea and houelng rmlte to be admlnietered the base-

llne survcy lnatrumenta were seLected.

Thc scrccnlng eurvey r{as ftelded ln the flrst step of thls phase.

On esch houalng unlt sel-ected ln the gcreenlng survey sanple and the

condltlonal acraenlng eurvey sample, the aurvey lnstrument collected
both update and new lnfornatlon. The former was uaed ln the eecond

rtcp to perforn e rcrtratlflcatLon called the post-ecreening Btratlfl-
crtlon. Reviaed dete on tenure and number of unlta were ueed to reas-

algn propertlee to ctrata elmilar to the ecreening strata. Becauge

thlr rcetrrtlflcatlon reaultcd ln dlfferencee 1n selectlon probabllltles
.DnJ propcrtles lrlthln the new strate, a sa4le correction wae per-
fotud to reduce theae dlf f erences. The new lnformatlon was used 1n

thc bercllnc aurvcy stratlflcatlon of the fourth step to sub8tratlfy
propcrtlcs on thc beals of mean gross rent. In the flnal atep, the

brrclLne rurvcy raryle was selected.

STEP 1: SCREENING SURVEY

The screenlng eurvcy collected data for aeveral purpoeee: (1) to
cctebllsh etendarda for the Houelng Allowance Program, (2) to estlmete
the nuubcr of housaholdg cllglble for aesletsnce, (3) to faci.lltate
adulnlctratlon of the baeellne survey, and (4) to aelect the baeelLne

survey aaryle. Insofar ae lt eervcd thle lagt purpose, the screenlng

aurvey rraa a step of the eanple selectlon procesa.

The acrecnlng eurvey updated prevlouely obtained lnformation on

hourlng tenure and elzc on the baels of wtrlch algnlficant numbers of
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propertles were restratlfled. It also obtalned the flrst lnformatLon

on rent, which provlded the basls for substratifying all rental
propertles.

Admlni-sEratlon of Instrumentg

The survey sample for the ecreenlng survey consleted of the set of
housing units selected 1n Phase II in both the screenlng survey sample

and the eondltional screenLng survey ""rpl".* A screenlng survey ln-
strument was adminlstered Eo the household reslding ln each of theee

unlts, whenever posslble. If a unlt was found to be unoccupled, a va-
cancy report form was completed lnstead. If the occupants of a unlt.

refused to respond, a refusal form was corpleted. A retlred form was

completed on all other units for whlch a screenlng survey lnstrument

u/as not completed. Table 13 surrnarlzes the record compl-etlons for hous-

lng unlts ln the screenlng survey. The screening survey lnstrument was

completed on 80 percent of the unlt.s.

Retlred Forms

A detalling of those houslng units wlth retlred forns** ," shoun

ln Table 14. There were three general categorles of houaLng unlts:
(1) thoee eliglble for the resldential basellne survey sauple, (2) those

ellgible for the nonreeldentlal- baseline survey sample, and (3) those

lnellglble for elther. The first lncluded "housing unl.ts" on whLch we

were unable to complete a screenlng survey lnstrument but belLeved we

could complete a baselLne tenant/homeowner lnstrument.o** The eecond

conslst.ed of "houstng unl-ts" on propertLes that were found to be

*Addltional houslng unlts were occaslonally found on a property
ln the screenlng survey. I,ltren the total number of unlEs on the prop-
erty was no more Ehan elght, all of these unlts were lncluded ln the
sample. When the total exceeded eight, a sample of elght unlts was
selected for lnclusion.

**
Some of these were found not to be houslng units at all. For

convenlence, vre nevertheleee contlnue to refer to theee elements as
tthouslng unl ts . "

*** In addltlon, that category lncluded houslng unlts on propertles
determlned to be seasonal, whlch are e11glble for the seasonal base-
l1ne sample.
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Tablc 13

HOUSING UNIT RECORD COMPLETIONS IN THE

SCREENING SIIRVEY BY TYPE OF RECORD

Housing Unlt Records

Type of Record Percent

Screening survey lnstruments

Vacancy report forms

Refusal forms

Retlred forms

Total

SOURCE: Tabulatlon by IIASE staff of recorde
thc Scrccnlng SurrreY for Sltc I.

NOTE: The flgures shown lnclude completlons
telned on houel.ng unlts ln the ecreenlng survey
plc and thc condl.tlonal acreenlng survey saurple
on ernplcd addltlonel houctnt trnits.

79.7

4.2

5.3

10. 7

100.0

of

ob-
sem-
and

nonreeldentlal, elther luproved or unlqroved.* The thlrd category rrag

conpoaed of tthouelng unlte" that were not then resldential unlts and

houalng unlte that could not be located.
A'luoat 75 perecnt of the I-150 retlred unlts were ellglble for the

rcrldcntiel beaelLnc eamplc. Of thcec, 80 percent were retlred because

no contrct hed bcen nsde aftcr four attcupto. An addttlonal 8 percent

wcrc rctlrcd beceuec thc unLta wcre stlll under constructlon. Only 9

pGrccnt of tha rGtlred unLts were ratired ae ellgtble for the nonreeL-

dcntlel beaellnc survey sample, lncludlng 15 unlts of lnstl,tutl.onal
hourlng end nlne unlte of eubcLdlzed houelng. The two most frequent

rctlrcmcnt codea ln thls category are nonrestdentlal land use aad denol-

ltrhed, crch ebout 37 percent. Of all retlred units 17 percent nere ln-
ellglble for elther the realdentLal or nonreeidentlal baseline samples;

*
Addltlonal1y, that category lncluded lnstitutlonal and subsldlzed

houelng, whlch we chose not to lnclude ln the resldentlal basellne sur-
vcy eampJ.e.

Number

8,578

452

573

1 ,150

10,753
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Table 14

HOUSING I.]NITS RETIRED IN SCREENING SURVEY BY RETIREMENT CODE

Retlrenent
Code Reason for Retirement

Housi units e lef or,re-s ident lal 
-b 
:r g!!1r,1s u1v91i _s aryp l_g

Ntrmbrrr o f
llorrs I ng

Unlts,r

852

100
101
102
r03
104
105
106
707
108
r09
t10
111
tt2
lr3
r14
115

Resolvable adtrinistraEive problem
Under consEructlon
Resolvable address error
Vacatlon
Respondent clalms prevlously i-ntervlewed
Lost screenlng survey lnstruuent label
Insufflclent rlme
No contact afLer four attempts
Seasonal property
Incorrect unit decreaseb
Error discovered too late to lnterview
Roomlng house, no responsible person avallable
Vacant, vacancy report omitted
Hostility
Illness or senillty
Language barrier

()

65
19

').

2o
1

3

681
1

1

l8
5

t

6
l,

tlousing unlts ellgible for nonresldential baseline survey sample to5

200
201
202
203
204
205
206

InstiEutlonal houslng
Subsldized housing
Nonresldential land use
Condermeci
Governmen t -owned
Mobile home moved
Demolished

inellgible for baseline su smpl
Unresolvable address
Unit decreaseb
lJnt-t nonresldenElal-
Unit demolishedf

15
9

39
1

I
1

l9

Iious ing uni ts e,/ 193

305
306
310
ll1

error
156

11
I

Total 1 150

SOURCE:
Slte I.

4For convenience, Ehe terfi hou|irq units refets to ell screenlng a.urvey
sample elenente, even. though soloe eleuents were found noE to be houelng unfts

h"L unit decrease occurred when the number of unlEs on a sample property
was found wlth the screenLng survey to be lower than the number obteloed
wtch the on-slEe data collectlon. In almost all such lnatances, the
screening aurvey flgure waa deened correct and Ehe noncxlstent housing
unite were retlred wlth Code 306. In the slngle lnstence ln whlch rhe,
dlscrepancy llas resolved Ln favor of the on-slte deta collection flgure,
the unlt involved was reElred as an ineo?r,ect unit decrease with Code 109
and becane ellgtble for eelectlon ln the basellne saraple.

tTh" t"., noffiesid.entiaZ lncludes in6ELEutlonal and subsLdlzed houslng,
whlch, though they are reeldenrial, were not eligtble for the basellne
sample.

dcod"" 300 to 304 and 3O7 to 309 are now obsolete.
eA unlt rlas retlred lf the houslng unlt was nonresldential but chere

were other resldentlal unlts on the properry.
J A houslng unlt wae reclred lf the uniE had been demollshed but other

resldentlal unlEs reualned on che property.

TabulaEione by IIASE staff of records of the screening survey for
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25 unltg were unreaolvablc addresa crrora, and the reualning 158 were

non-cxletent rcrldentlcl unlts,

Dlta Collccted
Two typer of lnfonoatlon were collected ln the screenlng survey for

thc baeellne survey eample: (1) data to verlfy and update lnforoation
obtelned prevLouely frorn other Bourccs and (2) data unobtalnable except

rrlth a fleld aurvey. The flrst t3rpe grae ueed ln Step 2 for the post-

scrccnlng stratlflcatlon; thc gccond was used ln Step 4 for the baee-

Ilnc survcy stratiflcetlon.* ,h" epeclflc ltems ln the ecreenLng sur-
vcy ueed to deflne the varl.ebles for the post-screenlng stratlfLcatlon _. . i,.

end baeellne eurvey stratlfl.catlon are shown ln Tables 15 and 16. I ' 
;'

Llke the screenlng survey stratlflcatlon varlables, both the poet- t ('-

scrccntng and baeellne survey stratlflcation variablee are defined on

propertlcr, not houstng unlts. The deflnltlone of these varlables were

rnede accordlng to the record coupl-etlona obtalned for the housing unlts
on thc property and werc based entLrely on acreenlng survey lnstruments,
so long a! rt laeet one Lnstrurnent wae completed on the property. The

dcflnltlon! lrGre based upon vacancy report forus, lf at least one such

fonn, but no ecreenl.ng survcy lnstrumentg, \rere coupleted. For prop-

ertles on whlch nclther screenLng lnstruoents nor vacancy report forms

wlrc corylctcd, the deflnitlons arc based on prevlous informatLon, and

ln eome caeca, on rctLred forrns. The ttene ln Tablee 15 and 16 used to
dcflnc thc post-acrecnlng and baeellne survcy stratlflcatlon varl.ables

are 11eted eccordlng to theee thrce categorleg of record conpletlons.
The claas of raepondcnts to cach ltern lc lndlcated In both tables.

Trblc 15 shfir thc variablc darlved frorn the ecreenlng survey ltem,
along wlth the correspondlng variable naue. Ttreae are onl.tted Ln Table

16 rlnce all ltena are used to deflne npaa groas rent.

*
A mlnor exceptlon le questlon 75 of the screenlng sur:vey lnetru-

Dent, whlch le of the second type but wae used ln the post-ecreenLng
BtratlfLcatlon.
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Tab1e 15

SCREEI{II{G STIRVEY ITEIT{S USED TO DEFINE POST.SCREENING STRATIFICATION VARIABLES

I Eem
DesLBnaror

Clage of
ReapondentB

lng unlta
retlred from the
sareenlng srrryey

Vsrleble Narc8

Nuiler of Housln8
llnttE 2

Seaaonal Property
lnd lcator

Ly
lnd lcator

lnd lca Lor

uslnB
I od lca !or

Rooolng liouse
IndlcaEor

'R Resldentlal Equallzed

IceE

Iteos for Propertles wlth Complcted ScreeninB Suryey Inatrunents

LI5J NUIBER OF IIoUSING UNITS ON PROPERTY:------ All houslng unlts

Q5

Hou6eho on

ltens for Propertlea ulth Conpleted Vacancy Report Forna
but I'llthout CoEpIeted Screenlng Survey lnatruEents

Ll5

IteG for Propertles slth Nelther Conpleted Screenlng
Instruments nor Completed Vacancy Reporc Forns

L15 NIJMBER OF HOUSING UNITS ON PROPERfi;------ All houslnB, unlts

v

re

Uz I NuEber of HouslnB
' Unlts 2

QV3c Tenure 3

Nunber of Houslng
lts 2

Propcr ty
I rd lca Eor

lnd lcetor

lal

u2

SP

RH

N?

(A retlred code of 108
lndicates "eeaeonal property"l a retlred
code of 111 lndlcatea "roonlng house, no
responalble person avallabler'; retired
codes lq the raoSe 200 ro 299 lndlcate
"ronreeldentl.al property. ")

i

SOURCE: Scresnlng aurvey lnatrumnt, vacancy rePort form, and retlrad form.
aL5 denotea ths Jth posltr,on of the scrcanlng survey label.
bql d.noa"" thc Jth questlon of the Screcnlng survey lnatrument.
cqvl denotce the lth questlon of th€ v&cancy rePart foro.
d-__ -.--

Varlab 1ee

uz

Is thia your usual year-round residence?
YES..........1
NO...........2

AI1 howeholds SP

Hos @ay rcnths out of the year do you
usually Ilve ln this (house/apar!rent/
mblle hom- ) ,

NUHBER OF I{ONTHS

Households for uhlch
unlt ls not ugual
year-round resl-
dence

MH

1
2

CIRCLE ONE:

UNIT IS HOBILE HOME OR TRAILER
oTltER...

A11 households

Is Ehls (house/apartrent) govemnent sub-
sldi.zed houslnS?

YES........,.t
NO...........2

Houaeholda not ln
rcb11e honee

SH

Householda In noblle
horea

T3Is the Iand your ooblle home 1a on:
omed or belng bought by someone who l1ves

ln the household..,.... ....,.. I
rented froh gomeone vho 1s not ln thls

household, or .. . .. ...., ,.,.., 2

occupled rent free?. . .. ....,.... 3

,3le your (house/apartnent)l
med or belng bought by someone vho lives

In thls household ..... ,...... 1

rented fron soDeone who 16 not Ln th19
household .. ,...... , .. 2

occupled rent free .. ... ... .. .. . 3

A ROOMTNG HOUSE .,. ,.. , ,. ... . .,. 4

HOUSEIOLD MEMBER ASSUMES OI'INERSHIP ;
TITLE HELD BY PERSON(S) OT'TSIDE OF
HOUSEHOLD OR IN PROBATE. ....... . 6

Householda not 1n

RH

WHAT PORTION OF THE SPACE IN THIS BUILDING
IS FOR RESIDENTIAL USE?

UP TO 1/4
r/4 To t/2
L/2 ro 314
3/4 0R I,roRE

All houslnB unr.t8NI.IHBER 0F HoUSINC UNITs 0N PRoPERTY:--------

CHECK OT{E OF THE FOLLOWING ON THE BASIS OF
INFORHATION YOU GATHERED

NOT AVAIhBLE FOR SALE OR RENT........ 1

AVAII-ABLE FOR REIT ONLY . , . .. .. ,.., . .. 2
AVAILABLE FOR SALE ONLY ... ,.......... 3

AVAILABLX FOR SAIE OR RENT ,... .. . . ... 4
RENTED, ALTATTINC oCCUPANCY .... ., . . ,, . 5

soLD, AHATTING OCCUPANCY ,... ...... ... 6

UNKNOWN . ...,. ..... 7

Unoccupled houalnB
unl ts

Property lndlcator
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Table 16

SCREENING SURVEY ITETIS USED TO DEFINE I'{EAN GROSS RENT

Item
Deelgnator

Q4

Q14

Q 19A

Q19B

Q 19c

IEems for Propertles wlth CompleEed Screenlng Survey lnatrunentsa

Class of
Respondents

Households not. ln
rnoblle homes

Households not 1n
moblle homes

Houeeholdg paylng
renE for hon€

paylng
rent for houe

n8
rent for home

Houeeholda rrlth
rent reduction
for hone or oc-
cupying hone
rGnt free

I{oueeholde paylng
rent for hoEe
or occupylng
houe rent free

a

a

at ls the full renE Ehe would
usually charge on Ehis (house/aparCment/
mobile home)? (IF DONrT KNOW, pRoBE:)
What would you estlmate the monthly rent
for thls (house/apartmenc/mob11e home)
sould be?) How often would thac be pald?

ACTUAI $---
OR

ESTIMATE S---

PER: WEEK. .
EVERY TI.IO WEEKS.
T'I,]ICE A MONTH..
MONTH.
YEAR. . .
OTHER. .

SPECIFY:

Q20 Is this (house/apartment/mobile home rented
provided) as a furnlshed (house/apartment/
moblle home), noE_ countlng a sEove or a
re f rl gerator ?

IF ONLY A STOVE AND/OR REFRIGERATOR ARE
FURNISHED, CODE ,'NO. ''

YES.... ,..... 1

NO..... ......2

1

2

f
4

5
8

Item

How many houslng units are there ln this
b ulldlng?

DON|T KNOII. ..........999
Is your (house/apartnent) :

owned or being bought by someone who
llves ln thls household.. . ., . ....... . I

rented from someone who ls not ln this
household. ...... 2

occupled rent free. . .. ... 3

HOUSEIOLD MEMBER ASST,MES OWNERSHIP; TITLE
HELD BY PERSON(S) OUTSIDE OF HOUSEHOLD

A ROOMING HOUSE.

Is rent for Ehls (house/apartment/mobile
home ltself) pald by the week, month,
year, or what?

WEEK.. 1

2

3

4

5

8

TI^IICE A MONTH,
MONTH..
YEAR. .

oIltER. .
SPECIIY:

EVERY N.IO WEEKS,

How much ls the renE per (PERIOD FROM 015)?
Please tell ue the total amount paid Ehe
landlord for this (house/apartmenE/moblIe
home itself, not. lncludlng the space), ln-
cluding anythlng the landlord charges for
furnlshings and kitchen appllances.

$

Is this Ehe full rent EhaE would usually be
charged by the landlord for thls (house/
aparEmenE/mobile home) or does your house-
hold get a rent reducEion?

F'I'LL RENT.
R.ENT REDUCTION.......

I

FooEnotes at end of table
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Table 16--contlnued

ls t.hls the fulL rent that wo

usually be charged by Ehe or.mer for
thls moblle home space or does your
household get a rent reductlon or
discount?

T1]LL RENT. .... I
RENT REDUCTION..... ...,..... 2

What ls the full rent the owner would
usually charge for this sp;r,:..? (If
donrt know, probe: What would you
estimate Ehe total monLhly rent for
this space would be?) How often would
thac be pald?

ACTUAL S---
OR

ESTIMATE $---
PER: WEEK.. ..... I

EVERY 11^rO WEEKS.,........ 2

TI.IICE A MON',fH............ 3

MONTH. . .. . ... ... .. 4
YEAR... ....5
oTHER.. .... 8

SPEC] IY :

Households in moblle
homes paying renE
for land

Households ln moblle
homes paylng rent
for land

Households ln moblle
homes paylng rent
for land

Househol-ds 1n mobile
homes wlth renE
reductlon ,on land
or occrrpving land
rent free

Class of
Respondent s

Households paylrrg
rent for home
or occupylng rent
free

AI1 households

QzLA2

Q2rB2

Q2rcz

Q21D2

Q21E2

Q2LF2

Q2LGz

Q7

08

a

Q 11A

QrlB
q1 1c

(In addition to Ehe amount you pay for
renE) do you pay extra for:

How many of the rooms have at least one
wlndow thaE can be opened or skylight
Ehat can be opened?

NUMBER:

Is rent on thls mobile home space paid
by che week, month, year, or what?

WEEK.. .....,., I
EVERY TI"JO WEEKS. ,.,., 2

TWICE A MONTH.. ...... 3

MoNTH.. ....... 4

YEAR.. ........ 5

0THER.. ....... 8

SPECIFY:

I tem

YES N9
2

2

,)

)

2

,

)Other

1

t

I

I

I

1

I

Electrlc lty

Water......

Gas........

o11........

Kerosene. . .

Coa1.......

How much ls rhe renE per (PERIOD FROM

Q.7)? Please tell me only the
amount paid the owner for the mobile
home space. Do not include any rent
paid for the mobile home lrself.
(IF RESPONDENT RENTS BOTH MOBILE
HOME AND SPACE FROM SAME LANDLORD FOR

OllE Sul-l, PR0BE: How much of that
reni ls frrr Ehc s2ace- itself?)

s---

Footnotes at end o e
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Tablc 16--contlnued

Item
Deslgnator

Qvs

Items for Propercles with Completed Vacancy Report Forms but
LllthouE Completed Screenlng Survey InstrumenEs-

Class of
Respondents

Unoccupled houslng
unlts

Qv6 Unoccupled
unlts

lng

Qv7 Unoccupled houslng
unlEs

Items for Propertles wlth NelEher Compleced ScreenLng
Survey Instruments nor CompleEed Vacancy Report Forms

SOURCE: Scrccnlng aurvay Lnstruocnt and vacancy rePort forms.
aFor the purpo.e of calculatlng the baeeline aurvey BtratlfLcatlon varlablee, a

corplcte Screcnl-ng Inrtrument Le conaldercd to be an Inacrunent for whlch
RC I b, wherc Ra la dcflncd 1n Tablea 25 and 26.

Dql d"r,oa." Ehc Jth qucatlon of the screening aurvey lnstrL@ent.
cFor chc purposc of celculatlng the baeeline aurvey stratlflcatlon varlablee, a

conplctcd vacency rcport forn le consldcred to be a foru for whlch Ra I b,
wtrcrc R" lr ea dcflncd tn Table 27.

dQVJ dcnota! thc Jth que8tLon of the vacancy report form,

I tem

Is rent for that (house/apartment/moblle
home space) paid by Ehe week, monEh,
year or what?

WEEK..
EVERY TWO WEEKS.
TI,TICE A MONTH. ..
MONTH. .
YEAR. .

OTHER. .
SPECIFY:

DONIT KNOW ...........9
How much ls the rent per (PERIOD FROM Q5) ?

(What ls the toEal amount pald the land-
lord for thls (house/apartment/uroblle
home space), lncludlng anythlng rhe land-
lord charges for furnlshlngs and kltchen
appllances. )

$---
DON|T KNOW. ..,. 999

Does the renE of
uElllties ?

YES.......
NO, .. . .. .,

1
)
9

(AMOUNT IN Q5) tnclude

DONIT KNOI.I...

None
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Items For Post-Screenlng S tratif lcatlon Varlables

In Table 15, there are elght ltems used Eo deflne the post-screen-

ing stratlflcaElon varlables for propertles wlth completed screenlng

survey lnstruments. The most important are Q14 and Q6, whlch were used

ro verlfy the tenure of each property. As w111 be seen ln Step 3, a

subsEantial number of propertles were updated on the basls of these

items. Item L15, number of housing unlts, ls used to update the number

of houslng units as obtalned ln Ehe property record search. For prop-

ertles with both resldentlal and corunercial use, ltem Q75 obtained the

proportlon of space for resldentlal use, whLch was used subsequently

to deflne a residential equaLLzed assessed value. Other ltems were

used t.o verlfy and update earller informatlon lndleatlng subsLdLzed

houslng, rooming houses, rrcbi1e home propertles, and seasonal propertles.
For properties wlth vacancy report forms, but no screenlng survey

instruments, there are only two items used in deflnlng the posE-screen-

lng stratlficatlon varlables. The flrst updates the nurnber of houslng

unlEs on the property; the second, the tenure of the property.
For properties wlth nelther screenLng survey lnstruments nor va-

cancy report forms completed, there are only two ltems. One ls L15,

which agaln updates the number of houslng unlts on the property. The

other ls the retired codel it indlcates seasonal- properties, rooming

houses, and nonresidential properties.

Items For Baseline Survey StratifLcatlon Varlables

The screenlng survey items llsted ln Table 16 were all used ln de-

finlng the baseline survey stratlfication varlable mean gross rent for
a properEy. It was computed as an average of the gross rent of the

housing unlts on the property.
For non-moblle home unlts wlth completed screening survey lnstru-

menEs, gross rent rdas deflned as a functlon of the payments per month,

the contract rent, and utlllty adjustment. The deflnltlon of gross

rent for moblle-home unlts was similar except that the couputatlons
for the mobile home itself and for the land on whlch lE 1s sltuated
were rnade separately. Items Q14, Q15, Q18, and Q19C were used to de-

fine the payment.s per month and lteus Ql4, Q16, Q18, and Q19B were used



$#

to dcflnc thc contract rcnt for non-moblle home unlte. On moblIe home

unlte, thc eamc ltcms were enployed wlth Q12 used ln lleu of Q14 for
the hooc ltcclf. Iteme Q6, Q7, Q10, and Q11C and ltems Q6, Q8, Q10,

QllA, and QllB were ueed to deflne the paynentB per month and the con-

tr8ct, rent for the land on whlch mblle home unlts are sltuated. Items

q4r Q2lA2 through Q2LG2, and Q43 were used 1n definlng the utlllty ad-

Juetnant for all unlte.
For propertlea wlth vacancy report forms but wlthout screenlng sur-

vcy lnstruments, groaa rcnt le dcflned ae a functlon of three ltems.

\5 la ueed to deflne the payrnents per ff)nth, QU6 the contract rent,
and Qr7 the utlllty adJuatment.

For propertlcs wlth nelther screenLng survey instrments nor va-
cency rGport forms, there are no ltems that can be used to deflne the

trola rcnt of any houelng unlt.

STEP 2: POSI-SCREENING STRATIFICATION

The data collected ln the last step to verlfy and update earller
tnfornrtlon rrcre used ln thle step to perform a restratlflcation, whLch

wc termcd thc post-screenlng Etratlflcatlon of propertles ln the screen-

lng eurvey sanple and the condltlonal screenlng survey sample.

Thle etratlflcatlon rrae deflned by a eet of nlne varlablee, each

belng deflncd on thc propertlee ln thee" s"raplea.* The deflnltione,
rnrde accordlng to the record compJ.etlone obtalned on the propertles ltr
thc acreenlng survey, were baeed upon conplcted ecreenlng Burvey lnetru-
mcnta whcnevcr posalbJ-c. Wtren no lnstruments were completed, the de-

flnltlone wcre Lnetead based upon any coupleted vacancy report forms.

Wtren nelther gcreenlng survey lnstrumento nor vacancy reporL forms were

conplctcd, thc deflnltlons were based on prevl.ous lnforuatlon and, ln
some catcs, on the retlred form. The deflnltlons for these three clagses

of record compLetlona 8re glven ln Tables 17, 18, and 19. The screenlng

Burvey lteme uced Ln these deflnltlons are thoee lleted ln the corres-
pondlng sectlona of Table 15.

*
There are, however, 41 propertlee ln the screenlng survey sample

on whlch theee varlables are not deflned and whlch, conoequently, are
not aaslgned to post-screenlng Btreta. See Appendix D for a dlscueelon
of theae propertles.
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Definitions of Stratlflcatl-on Variables for ProperEle s with Screentnq

Surve Ins truroents

Table 17 deflnes the varLables for properties vlth completed screen-
lng survey lnstruments. Denslty ls taken here to be ldentlcal to the
property record search stratificatlon variable of the same name. Number

of houslng unlts 2 was taken to be the number of housJ.ng unlts as lndl-
cated on the screenlng survey labe1.

The rooming house indlcator deslgnated a roomlng house rdhenever

Q14 1n Ehe screenlng survey lnstrument so speclfled. The mobile home

properEy lndlcator deslgnated a moblle home property whenever at least
three-quarters of the units with completed screenlng lnstruments on the

property were indlcated by Q3 as being mobile homes. The seasonal prop-
erty lndicaEor designated a seasonal property whenever, for all unlts
wlth conpleted screenlng survey lnstruments, Q1 and Q2 lndicated that
the household llved in the unlt less Ehan half of the year. The speclal
land use lndicator designated special land use lf the property was a

roomi.ng house, a mobile home property, or a seasonal property.
Tenure 3 updated the previous information on the propertyrs tenure

and was used directly in deflning the stratiflcatlon. It was deflned to
be ownershlp lf, for each unlt on the property, Q14 lndicated that a

household member owned, was buylng, or assumed ownership. Whenever at
least one unlt r{ras rented or occupled rent free, the property was con-

sldered rental. For a1l propertles wit,h a special land use, however,

the tenure was eonsidered to be undeflned.

Resldentlal equalized assessed value provlded a measure of the

value of the resldentlal portlon of oqmershlp properties ln order to
stratlfy them. For ovrnershlp propertles wlth rnlxed resldentlal-non-
residentlal use, lts definltlon lncorporated the portlon of the space

in bulldings devoted to resldential use as obtained with Q75.o For

such propertles, lt was defined to equal 12.5 percent of equallzed as-

sessed value if Ehe portion devoted to resldential use was between zero

and one-quarter, 37.5 percent lf the portlon was between one-quarter

*
Whereas Q75 was admlnlstered on all propertles wlth mlxed uee,

lt was used here only on those that were ownershlp.
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Table 17

DEFINITIONS OF POST-SCREENING STRATTFICATION VARIABLES FOR
PROPERTIES WITH SCREENING SURVEY INSTRI.]I,IENTS

Verkbla Valuee

Syrbol

SI

D

Loglcal Condition

(a)

Qf4 - 4 for one unlt
on property ulth
ecreenlng lnatruEentc

Otheruiee

= 1 for et least 75
cent of unlta on

ty ulth
eenlng lnstruments

Otherslse

(q1=2) and (0<Q2<5)
for all unita on prop-
erty wlt.h screenlng
lns trmen t s

Othelnllse

RH+tiH+sP>0
RH+MIl+SP=0
(SI - 0) and, for
esch unlt on
property,
l(Qrq - I or 6) or
(Q6 - r)l

SI-1
Othert,lse

u2

RH

HH

SP

T3

vl (Q75 - 1,2,3 or 4)
and (T^ - 0)e
(Q75 lzl,z,l ot 4)
and (T^ - 0)

ofhernlse
ItP or8 ts

on property ulth
screenlng lnatruEentB

Orheinlse

aDcnrlty er dcflncd hcrc 1r 1dent1cel to both the property record search end screenlng stratlflcetloD vari-
blcr of thc aaDG naEc. Thc veluce eraigncd Eo it are tho8e Eade 1n Table 5 for the ProPerty record aelrch
vrrlebla.

bt 15 t. ldcntlcel auong arrnplcd houslng unlte on e Blngle property. Hence ln conPutlng U, for a ProPerty'
lhe v.lur of L15 for sny of lts eanplcd unlte could be uaed.

cThcrc fu only onc rcreenlng lnotrum€nt on any property for whlch Q14 - 4 for one unlt wlth a ecreenlng
ln8trunant.

{ d".,oa"" en updetcd v.r.lon of Equallzed Aseegsed Value aa deflned ln Table 9.

"q75 L. ldcntical anong hourlng unltc for whlch Ta - 0. Hence, in conputlng V. for a ProPerty' the value
of Q75 for any of lta houaln3 unLt3 rr8y be uged.

ft 1rd1".a." e blank.

NsEC Syobol NaEe CoEputat.lonal trorE

DcnBlty u
r

Urban
Rural

numeric
h

L15-
Nunber of Houalnga

Unlts 2

Roonlng HouBe
Indl.cator

1

0

Roonlng House

Not Roonlng House

Hobllc Home Propercy
Ind lcctor

I

0

Moblle Hone Property

Not Moblle Home
Proper Ey

Seaaonal Property
Ind 1ca to r

I

0

Seasonal Property

Not Seasonal Property

Speclal Land Uee
Ind lca tor

I
0

Speclal Land Use
No Speclal Land Use

Tcnure 3 0

r

Ownerehlp

Undef lned
Rental

Rceldentlal Equallzcd
Asseeged Valuc

v

t.2so(a7s)-.12s1\y'

lr

nuncrlc

nu.Darlc

Undeflned

Nonrcaldent laI
Property Indlcator

1

0

Nonrcsldentlal Property

Resldentlal Property
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and one-haIf, 62.5 percent lf lt was between one-ha1f and three-quarters,
and 87.5 percent lf lt was between three-quarters and one. For ohrner-

shlp propertles wlthout mixed user lt was deflned to be the same as

equallzed assessed value. For non-ownershlp propertles, lE was

undeflned.

The nonresidential property lndlcator simply flags a property as

nonresidentlal lf, for each unit on the property wlth a completed screen-
ing survey instrument, Q5 lndlcates government subsidlzed houslng.*

Deflnltlons of Stratlflcation Vari-ables for Propertles wlth Vacancy

Report Forms

Table 18 glves Ehe deflnltlons for the post-acreenlng stratlflca-
Eion varlables for propertles wlth vacancy report forms, but without
screening survey lnstruments. The deflnltlons for density and number

of houslng units 2 are ldentical to those made ln Tab1e 17.

The nexE three varlables lndlcated the speclal types of land use

whenever the screenlng survey stratum number dld. We relled entlrely
on the prevlous informatlon inasmuch as the vacancy report form provlded

no lndlcation of these special uses. The speclal land use lndlcator was,

as before, defined to specify speclal land use whenever the property
ls elther a rooming house, a mobile home property, or a seasonal prop-

erty. Tenure 3 deflned an updated tenure as a function of tenure 2

(the screenlng survey stratiflcatlon tenure varlable), QU3 (the questlon
on tenure in the vacancy report form), and the speclal land use lndl-
cator. For propertles without speclal land use, tenure 3 was defined
to be ownership if there was only one unlt on Ehe property and. eLther
(1) QU3 indlcated not avallable for sale or rent, avallable for sale
only, sold awaiting occupancy, or (2) QU3 lndlcated avallable for sale

or rent and Eenure 2 lndlcated nonrental. For all other propertles
wlEhout speclal land use, tenure 3 was deflned to be rental. It was

considered undefined for propertles wlth speclal land use.

The vacancy report form provlded no lnformatlon on the mlx of resl-
dentlal and nonresldentlal use, so the resldentlal equallzed assessed

?t

Again we chose to categorlze subsldlzed housing wLth nonresldentlal
propertles lnasmuch as such houslng was not e1lglb1e for the resldentlal
baseline sample.
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Table 18

DEFINITIONS OF POST-SCREENING STRATIFICATION VARIABLES FOR PROPERTIES WITH VACANCY
REPORT FORMS BUT WITHOUT SCREENING SURVEY INSTRIJMENTS

Varlrblc Velues

SynboI Loglcal Condltlon

(a)D

U2

RH

ltH

SS

SS

SP

SI

= l|c
itt

SS=18
SS#18

SS=19
ss#19

IsI=0],[uz=1],
and
t(a.,3 - 1,3, or 5) or
Qu3'= 4 and t2 =.11ci

SI=1
0therulse

(T2 = o) and
(SS = 20 or 21)
(T2 = o) and
(SS I 20 or 21)

RH+MH+SP
RH+IIIH+SP

>0
=0

T3

vR

T Io
None
All

aDenelty er deflncd herc ie ldentlcel to both thc property record search and acreenlng atrallflcatlon
varlellaa of the aerc narG. The vcluce arelgned to 1t are those nade ln Table 5 for the ProPerty
record geerch varlellc.

btLS t. ldcntlcal emon3 sanplcd houslng unlts on a slngle propcrty. A conslstency check pas toade
and dlffcrln3 vlluea r,rerc rcconclled end corrected, Hcncc, ln conputlng lJ, fot a Property' the value of
L15 for eny of ltc aerpled unlte could bc uecd.

cSS dcnotcs thc acrcGnlnB ltratre number ae dcflncd ln Table 11.

4, d.r,oa.. Tcnurc 2 ee def lncd ln Teble 9.
€V dcnotcr sn updctcd vcrelon of Equallzed Asgessed Value aa deflned ln Table 9.
fI lndt".a." e blenk.

NP

Nenc Syubol Nam
Conputat lonal

EorE

Densl ty u
r

Urban
Rural

Nuober of Houslng
Unlte 2

nunerlc Lt5b

Rootolng House
Ind lcaror

1

0
Rooming House

Not Roomlng House

ilobile Home Property
Indlca tor

I
0

Mobl1e Hone ProperEy
Not Mob1le Home Propert.y

Seasonal Property
Indlcator

I
0

Seasonal Property
Not Seasonal Property

Speclal Land Use
Indlcetor

1

0
Speclal Land Use

Not Speclal Land Use

Tenure 3

u
r

o Ownership

Undeflned
Rental

Resldentlal Equalized
Aseessed Value

numerlc

numer 1c

I' Undef lned

I
2

v

Nonreeldent 1al
Property
Ind 1ca t or

1
0

Nonresidential Property
Resldential Property
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value varlable was defined here simply as one-.half of equallzed assessed
value for all ownership propertles lndicated as mtxed by a scr.eening

survey stratum number of. 20 or 2J-, and as equal to equallzed assessed

value for all other or,mershlp properties. For nonownerehlp propertles,
it was undefi.ned.

Since all propertles wlth completed vacancy report forms but wlth-
out completed screenlng survey lnstruments should be resldentialr* the
nonresldentlal property lndlcator was deflned to lndicate resldentlal
for all such propertles.

Deflnltlons of Stratlflcatlon Varlables for ?ropertles wlth Nelther
Screenlng Survey Instruments nor Vacancy Report Forms

The deflnltlons of the post-screenlng straclficatlon varlables for
propertles on whlch nelther screenlng lnstruments nor vacancy report
forme were completed are made 1n Table 19.

Density and tenure are deflned as ln Tables 17 and 18.

The deflnltlons of the varlables deslgnatlng special- land usea are

slmllar to those 1n the prevlous tabLe. A property ls deslgnated as a

roomlng house if elther a screenln.g aurvey stratum number of 17 or a

retlred code of 111 lndicates it to be so. A moblle home property ls
indlcated lf the screenlng survey stratum number ls 18" tlith elther a

screening survey stratum nr.mber of 19 or a retlred code of 108 for each

uni.L on the property, a property ls lndlcated as seasonal. As above,

a property Is deslgnated as havlng speclal land use if it ls lndlcated
as belng a rooming house, a mobile home property, or a seasonal property.

Tenure 3 was deflned prfunarlly as a functlon of tenure 2. Prop-

ertles wlthouE special land use were deslgnated as olrnershlp whenever

tenure 2 lndlcated nonrental, and rental whenever it lndlcated rental.
The resldential equallzed assessed value assigned one-half of the

equalized assessed value to those or^rnershlp propertles for whlch the

screening survey stratun number indicated a mixed use.

As dlscussed in the last step, some propertles thought to be resL-
dentlal and selected for the screenlng survey sample were found to be

*
Soue such propertles could be subsldlzed houslng, ln whlch case

we would have classlfled them wlth nonresldentLals. Wlth no lndlcation
of subsidy, however, we presumed the propertles to be unsubsldlzed.
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Table 19

DEFINITIONS OF POST-SCREENING STRATIFICATION VARIABLES
FOR PROPERTIES I^IITH NEITHER SCREENING SURVEY

INSTRI]MENTS NOR VACANCY REPORT FORMS

Varlable VaIues

Syarbol

u2

SI

Loglcal Condltlon

D
/,1L-l

(ss . 17) or (RC - 111
RH

ltH

SP

for one
property

unlt onf
SS=18

Otherwlse

or
for each unit on

tv)

RH+}fi+SP>O
RH+MH+SP=0

T (SI = 0) and (T7 - n)e
SI = 1

191 = Q) and (r . r)

NP

VR (T2 - o) and
(SS - 20 or 2l)
(T2 = o) and
(ss * 20 or 21)
T lo
2001RCS299 for atl
unlte on proPerty

Otherwise

Senalty aa deflncd here La Ldsnt1c.l to both the property record gearch and ecreenlng strBtlflcatlon
verlablee of the eaua nene. The veluee aeelgned to lt are thoae rnde ln Table 5 for the property record
eearch varlable,

br15 ," ldentleel enong eanpled houelng unlta on a property. Hence, ln couputlng U, for a property,
the value of L15 for eny of ,.ts aanple unlte may be used.

cSS denotea the screenlng Burvey atratun number as deflned ln Table 11.
dTh".e 1" at EoBt one unlr on a property for whlch RC - 111.
eT2 denotes Tenure 2 as deflned in Table 9.
JV denotea an updeted verslon of Equallzed Asgessed Value as deflned ln Table 9,
9U 1r,.11".t"" a blank.

Name SymboI Nane
Computat lonal

Form

DenBlty U

r
Urban
RuraI

Nuaber of Houslng
Unlt8 2

numer 1c L15l

Roomln8 House
Indlcator

I Rooolng House

Not Roomlng House

1
0

Moblle Hone Property
Indlcator

Moblle Horne Property
Not Mobile Hone Property

Seasonal Property
Indlcator

1

0

Seasonal Property

Not Seasonal Property

Speclal Land Use
Ind lcator

1

0

Special Land Use

No Speclal Land Use

Tenure 3 o

u
r

Omershlp
Unde flned

Rent al

Resldentlal Equallzed
Aaaeased VaIue

numer 1 c

numer 1c

6e Undeflned

vJ
1
v

Ilonresident ia1 Property

Residenrlal Property

Nonreeldentlal Propertl
Indlcator

I

0
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nonresidential. A11 sampled houslng unlts llsted for these properties
were retired with a 200 series retl.red code, and the nonresldenElal
property indicator deflned to lndleate nonresidential for all properties
on whlch these unlts were located.

Deflnltlon of Stratlflcatlon
Nlne post-screenlng stratiflcatlon varlables have been deflned on

all of the propertles lncluded ln the screenlng and condltlonal screen-

ing survey samples, slnee each such property has a set of record comple-

tlons corresponding Eo one of the last three tables. As shown ln Table

20, these varlables were used directly to define the poet-screenl.ng

stratificatlon of all of these properties.
The post-screening stratlficatlon ls simllar to the screening sur-

vey stratification. As for the latter, rental properties were stratifled
by density, and urban rental properties substratified by number of units.
Or.rnershlp properties qTere stratifled by density and residential equalized

assessed value p.rr'*lt,.* Properties on which speclal land use was in-
dlcated were again assigned to special strata, seasonal property and

propertles with nonresidentiaL land use were stratlfied by density.
The post-screenlng strata dlffer from screening sErata ln that

five strata dlstinguished ln the latter were consolldated ln the former.
Screening survey strata 20 and 2L for urban and rural mlxed resldenElal-
nonresidentlal ownership properties were dlfferentiated from ot.her owner-

shlp properties ln the screening stratiflcatlon to post,pone thelr stra-
tlflcation by value until lnforrnation on the mlx of resldentlal-non-
residential use could be obtalned. Collected wlth the screenlng survey,

thls informatlon was lncorporated lnto the post-screenlng measure of
value by the definitlon of resldentlal equallzed assessed value. These

propertles were assl-gned to strata 12 through 15, along with all other
ownership propertles, as a function of denslty and resldentlal equalized

assessed value per unlt.

*
Value per unlt rather than slmply value ls ueed so that ln those

few insEances ln whlch a property wlth more than a slngle unlt ls de-
fined to be ownership Ehe property ls stratifled by the average value
per uniE rather than the total value of all units.
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Table 20

DEFINITION OF POST-SCREENING STRATII'ICATION

Logical Definition

I
2

3

IO

L2

NP=O,

NP=O,

NP=0,

NP=O,

NP=O,

SI=0,

SI=0,

SI=0,

S I=0,

SI=0,

D=u,

D=u,

D=r,

D=u,

T 2=''
Tz=''
and T

T2=o'

D=u, Tr=r, and Ur=l

and 2<Uf4
2

and 5<U

2'
and 0<v*/U2.13090

13

L4

15

16

NP=O, Sr=0, D=ur Tr=o and 13090<vRlu2<17864

NP=0, SI=0, D=u, Tr=o and 178641VR/U2

NP=o, sr=0, D=r, T2=o, and 0<v*/uZ<L7864

I{?=0, Sr=0, D=r, T2=o, and 17864:VR/U2

NP=O, Rll=l, and iGIl-l-

NP=O and WI=l

NP=0, SP=l, RHl1, and itr{/1

NP=l and D=u

NP=l and D=r

t7
18

19

26

27

Descrlptlon

Urban, ownership, flrst
value quartlle

Urban, ovrnership, second
value quartile

Urban, or^mership, thlrd and
fourth value quartiles

Rura1, ownership, flrst and
second value quartiles

Rura1, ownershlp, thlrd and
fourth value quartlles

Rooming houses

Moblle home properties
Seasonal propertles

Urban, nonresidentlal
Rura1, nonresi-dentlal

Urban, rental,
Urban, rentar,
Urban, rental,
Rura1, rentaL

slngle-family
2-4 units
5* unlts
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The other sErata differentlated ln the screenlng survey straElfl-
cation and consolldated ln the post-screenlng stratlflcatlon are screen-

ing strata 23,24, and 28, the three additlonal propertles strata.
Some of the property record lnformatlon necessary to asslgn them to

oEher strata had not been collected at the tlme of the screenlng survey

sEratlflcation. The lnformatlon was subsequently obtalned, and the

posE-screenlng stratlflcaElon asslgned them accordlng to the same rules
as all other propertles.

Stratlf icatlon Assignments

The results of the stratificatlon are shown ln Table 21. A total
of 8,136 propertles were asslgned to post-screenlng strata. Of these,

3r5LZ properties were assigned to the three urban rental strata and

473 to the single rural stratuu. Lr7O2 propertles rrere assigned to the

urban ownership strata and 474 to the rural.

STEP 3: SAI,{PLE CORRECTION

The restratlflcatlon of propertles ln the post-screenlng stratlfl-
cation caused dlfferences in sel-ection probabilittes among propertles
within each post-screening stratum. The obJective of thls step was to

reduce these dlfferences.* We had two reason for doing so.

Flrst, 1t was deslrable that our sample of propertles** approxlmate

a stratifled random sample so that we could apply results derlved ln
the statistical llterature for such samples to our sample. It ls charac-

terlstic of a stratifled random sample that, wlthln each stratum, each

combinatlon (of the approprlate slze) of elements is equally llkely to

be selected. A consequence ls Ehat all elements wlthln a stratum have

an equal probability of selection. Though we could not correct our

sample to make each comblnatlon equally llkely or to make the selecElon

probabllitles equal, we could do much to lessen the dlfferences among

Another dlscrepancy results from the restratlflcatlon by the
screenlng survey sEraElflcatlon of the property record search straEl-
flcatlon. The sampllng of the addltlonal properties In the screentrng
survey sample partlally corrected thls discrepancy.

**
We here conslder only the sample of properttes.
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Teblc 21

POST-SCF&ENING STRAT IF ICAT ION

Post-
Screening
Stretum
Number

Post-Screening
Stratun

Asslgnnents

L,482

L,77 9

25L

473

1

2

3

10

L2

13

L4

15

16

629

568

405

315

159

L7

18

19

33

50

562

26

27

L,27 O

60

6,806

1,330

8 ,136

SOURCE: TabulatLon by HASE staff of records of the Sample Selec-
tlon Procedure Mastcr Flle for Slte I.

NOTE: The table lncludes flgures for seaeonal and nonresidentlal
propertle8 at correspondlng polnts ln the eample selectlon procedures
for these propertles.

Deecriptlon

Estimated
Total

Populat ion
(propertlee)

Rental Proper.ties
by Deneity and Size

slngle-fam11y

2-4 unlts
5* units

Otmership fuoperties
bg DeneitA qnd Value Qtartile

Urban, flrst quartlle
Urban, second quartile
Urban, thlrd and fourth quartlles
Rural, fLrst and second quartlles
Rural, third and fourth quartlles

)then Residential fuoperties
Rooulng houses

Moblle home properties
Seasonal propertles

Nonz. e sidenttal Pz.opertie s

Urban

RuraI

TOTAL RESIDENTIAI

TOTAL NONBJSIDEMIAI

GRAND TOTAI

Urban,

Urban,

Urban,

Rural

1 ,840

3,977

270

649

5,523

6,906

13,151

3,190

2,758

37

t27

72t

LL,97 6

10,656

39,L49

22,532

51 ,781
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the selection probabilltles. We think Ehat for many purposes the sam-

ple correctlon reduced the dlfferences sufflclently to enable us to
treaf the sample as a stratifled random sample and to make esElmates

based upon thls assumptJ.on.*

The reduction ln dlfferences among selectlon probabilltles wlEhln

the post.-screenlng strata also alLowed us to better allocaEe our re-
sources. Wlthout the correctLon, propertles wlthln a stratum wlth
hlgher selection probablll-tles would be more hlghly represented ln our

sample Ehan was intended ln the sample deslgn. An example 1s proper-

tles mi sclassifled ln the screenlng survey stratlflcatlon because of
a recent change ln tenure from rental to or^rnershlp. Wlthout Ehe sample

correcEion, such propertles would often be sampled at more than ten

tlmes the rate of other ownerehip properties.

Restratlficatlon
The dlfferences among selectlon probabllltles result from the re-

stratlficatlon by the post-screenlng stratlflcatlon of the screenLng

survey stratlflcatlon. Table 22 dlsplays thls restratlflcatlon. The

screenlng strata are lndlcated by the rows; the post-screenlng strata
by Ehe columns. (The strata descrlptlons are glven ln Tables 11 and

20. It uny be helpful to note that the descriptlons for strata 1

through 19, 26, and 27 ate ldentical ln the screening survey and post-
screening strata.)

Of the 2OL2 propertles ln screenlng stratum 1 (urban, rental,
slngle-famlly), only 1313 were asslgned to the corresponding post-
screening stratum. Of the remalning properties, 111 were assigned to

posE-screenlng stratum 2 (urban, rental, two to four unlts); 501 were

assigned to the urban ownershlp strata L2, L3, and 14; 10 were assigned

Eo the speclal land use strata 17, 18, and 19; 65 were asslgned to Ehe

urban nonresLdentlal stratum 26; and 12 were not assigned at all.
The frequency of reclasslflcatLon among propertles asslgned to

screening strata 1 through 16 ls found to be hlghest in strata 1 and

*
We now recommend the use of an estlmatlon procedure, descrlbed

on pp. 89-91, not requlring thls assumption.



Table 22

DISTRIBUTION OF SCREENING SURVEY SAI'{PLE PROPERTIES BEFORE
SAMPLE CORRECTION BY SCREENING AND POST-SCREENING STRATA

Post-Screeni-ng Stratum NumberScreening
SEraEum
Number Total

1

2

3
10
t2
13
L4
l5
16
t7
18
19
20
2L
23
24
26
27
2

2,012
L,624

249
376
438
552
191
275
136

66
19

505
L2
L7
50

2

1,163
0
0

390

I
o\
tJr
I

B,

C"

Total 8,L77

SOURCE: Tabulatlon by ITASE of records of the Sanaple Selectlon Procedure Meeter FlIe for
Site I.

NOTE: Besides propertLes in the screenlng survey eauple, thls table aLso lncludee prellnlnary
samples of seasonal and nonresldentLal propertles for whlch sample correctlons were aleo necessary.

oNA lr,di"ates properties in the screening survey eampLe not aesLgned to post-screenlng strata,
as listed ln Appendlx D.

h"C indicates properties ldentlfled ln the condltlonal screenlng eurvey sauple.

1 2 3 10 L2 13 t4 15 15 L7 18 19 25 27 NAA

1, 313
39

2

L,482

15

L6
1
2

1

4

89

111
1,516

L2

111

L,779

3

3
I

16

6

11
229

I

10

25l-

292

158

473

2

1

18
2

L94
15

1

404
1

::
3

8

629

3

L25

525

2

658

2

5

9

L82
t4

184

40s

22

3

56

250

1

315

7

1

20

t32

7

159

1

3
2

26

33

1

5
I

16

--
1

1
4

2l

50

1

1
2

1

1
1

1

s45

562

8
2

L,L54

L,270

I

3

5

65
t4

2

6
L7

3

2

54

60

3

I

1

6

4L

9

L2
I

7

5
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10, largely because of errors ln tenure determinaEion for single-famlly
propertles--ln partlcular, frorn havl-ng erroneously classlfed such prop-
erties as rental. Stratum 1 consLsts exclusively of properties thought,

to have been slngle-famlly; stratum 10 conslsts prlmarlly of eueh prop-

ertles. Erroneously classlfylng a rental property as ownershlp occurs

much less frequently.

Sample Correction Rule

The need for the sample correctlon arlses because properties in
each of the post-screenlng strata have dlffering probabllltles of
selectlon accordlng co whlch screenlng survey strata they were aselgned.

Among t}:re 629 properties asslgned to post-screenlng stratum L2, fot
example, the 194 frou screenlng survey stratum t have probabillties of

selection close to 1.00, whereas the 404 frorn screening stratum 12

have probabilities of selection equal to about .08.

To reduce these dLscrepancLes, a correctlon was made accordlng co

the folloutLng satnple cov,r'ection rule:

Sarnple properties asstgned to screening stratum I ard. post-
screentng stnatum J at a rate equal to

*

satnpling rate for screening stratum J
mLnLmwn sonpling rate for screening stz.atum f t

**
1. 000

Note that ln the expresslon the ratio ls of two screenlng survey stratum
rates, though the deterulnatlon of I and J is on the basls of both

screening survey and post-ecreenlng strata. The sampllng rates used in
the correctlon were the approximate rates given in Table 23. Preclse

rates were not used since none were available at the tlme of the sample

*
Because of the addltlonal source of dlscrepancy dlscussed ln the

footnote on p. 62, the selectlon probablllties also differ as a function
of the property record search strata to which they were asslgned.

**
A11 sample correctlons for propertles asslgned to post-screenlng

strata 19 and 26 were aecompllshed uslng somewhat dlfferent procedures.
For a descrlptlon of the procedure, see Corcoran, Satnpling Nonresiden-
tial Properties: Site I.
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Table 23

SCREENING SURVEY SAI.{PLING RATES
FOR SAI'{PLE CORRECTION

Screcnlng
Stratrro
Nnmber

Sampling
Rate

1. 000
(a)

. 088

.091

. 103

.237
(b)

.000

.000
1. 000

1
2

3

10
t2
13
T4
15
16
L7

18
19
20
2T
23
24
26
27
28

C

NOTE: The rates shown ln thls table are
those actually ueed ln the eanple correctl.on.
Thcy are preLfuninery cBtlmates of the effec-
tlve Brlnpllng retee and dlffer somewhat from
the flnal estimates eholrn ln Table 12.

tto ..t" te gLven for seesonal proper-
tlec becauee the correctlon uaed a souewhat

,, dlfferent procedure.
bno rete te glven for urban nonreeldential

propcrtiee becauee the correctLon uaed a
sllghtly dlffcrent procedure. See Tlmothy M.
Corcoran, Sanpling Nonreaidential fuopenties:
Site f , The Rand Corporation, I,lN-8623-HtD,
March L974.

Sampling
Rate

Screenlng
Stratun
Nunber

1.000
.455

1. 000
1.000

.080

.080

. 015

.083

.050
1.000
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correction. The result,s from the correcElon made wlth these prellmlnary
rates is judged to be negllglbly dlfferent from those that would have

been obtained wlth preclse rates.

Appllcatlon of the Sanple Correctlon Rule

The resul ts of applylng the sample correctlon rule are shown ln
Table 24. Again the screentng strata are indlcated by rows and the

post-screenlng strata by columns. Wlthln each cell, the flgure to Ehe

rlght of the slash lndlcates the number of propertles before the sample

correctlon. It ls the same as the flgure gLven ln Table 22. The flgure
to the left of the slash lndicates the rrumber of propertles remalnlng

afEer the sample correctlon.
In the flrst cell are the 1313 properties asslgned to screenlng

stratum I and post-screenlng stratum 1. Both I and J as speclfied ln
the correctlon rule are equal to 1. To calculate the rule's sampllng

rate, only the sampllng rate for screenlng stratum 1 was needed from

Table 23. It was indlcated as 1.000. The rule speclfled that these

properEies should be sampled at a rate equal to

mlnlmum I 000 = 1.000[(*mt
Therefore, all 1313 of these propert,les were retalned.

Consider next the 39 propertles assigned to post-screenlng stratum
1, but to screenlng stratum 2. Here I = 2 and J = 1. Table 23 glves

the screening rate for stracum 2 as .455 and the screenLng rate for 1

as 1.000. The rule then specified that we draw a sample from these 39

properties at a rate equal to

mlnLmum

,

1.000
-:[5s , 1.000

t(
= mlnlmuu

= 1.000.

2.198,1.000

Again all of the propertl-es were sampled.

In fact, all of the 1482 propertles assLgned to poet-Bcreenlng

stratum I were retalned ln the saupling correction, because the



TabLe 24

DISTRIBU'IION OF SCREENING SURVEY SAI.TPLE PROPERTIES ATTER AND BEFORE

SAMPLE CORRECTION BY SCREENING AND POST-SCREENING STRATA

Post-Screening Stratum :*unberScreening
Stratun
Nunber Total

I
o\ro
I

1

2

3

10
t2
13
14
15
t6
t7
18
19
20
27
23
24
26
)7
28
e

1405 / 20t2
L57 9l 162/.

239 I 249
3021376
43Ll 438
s47 I s52
19r/191
2741275
L36 / r35

49/66
L6l 19

24O I 5O5

to/ L2
t3/L7
24lso
rl2

1154 / 116 3

o/o
0/0

331/ 390

Total 694218L77

SOURCE: Tabulatlons by ttASE staff of records of the Sanple Selection Procedure Master File for Slre I.
NOTE: Besides properties in the screening survey sample, this table also includes preliminary samples of seasonal and nonresidential ProPerties for

which sample correcrlons were also necessary.
4The smple correcclon procedure for propertles asslgned to posE-screening stratum 19 differs from the regular procedure by (I) taklng lnto account

varlatlon ln select.lon probabllltles withln each post-screenlng stratun and (2) se]-ectlng the basellne sample of such propertles ln conJuncElon wlth the
correct.ion procedure.

h-The sauple correctlon procedure for properEles asslgned to post-screenlng stratum 26 differs sllghcly from the regular procedure. For a descrlPtlon
of t.hls sample eorrectlon, see Tlmothy M. Corcoran, Sonpling Nonresidenbial Properties: Site I, The Rand Corporatlon, WN-8623-HIJD, March 1974.

'NA i.dl".r." propert.les ln Ehe screenlng survey sample not. asslgned to post-screenlng strara, as llsted ln Appendlx D.
dAll 

"t* 
of these properties should have been reEalned.

nC 1nd1""t." propertles tdentlfled ln the condltional screenlng, aurvey sample.

1 2 3 10 L? 1l t4 15 I6 t7 l8 t91 -b6 NA

1313/1313
39/39

89/89

t482/ t482

t5/15

Llr

t6/L6
rlt
2l z

5r./111
L5r6/ 1576

5/ L2

52/ Ltl

L6401 1779

1 /L6

2/;'t

3/ )
3l)
L/L

L154 / ),L54

rr98 I L21 0

o/t

313

sl5

1/65
3/ t4
ol2

616
L7 IU

313

o/3

olt

ol 60

ol2
o/ 54

ol L2

0/r

o/4t

o/r

ol6

o!'_

ol7
ol5

r1lr 1

229 I 229

10/ 10

25L I 251

t/r

2921 292

r8/18
212

rs8/ls8

4731473

a l7

r/r

16/ ),9t+

3/ts
o/L

404 / 404
r/r

433 / 629

ol3

3/3

618

to I L25
) la

525/ 525

543/668

ol2

212

415

3/ r82
o/L4

t84l r84

rgt/ 40s

r/3

3/22

2501 250

267 I 3L5

5/ 56

o/1.

617

olr

L32/ t32

r37 I L59

rl20

4/7

26/26

Lll

331 f3

t/r
3/3
)l)

t6l t6

2r/ 2t

501 50

r/r

r/L

L/T
4/4

5/5
Llt

240 / 545

2501 s62

318
212

olL
al1

LIL
rlr
LIT
o/L
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sampllng rate of one for screenLng stratum l- ls of neceelty greater than

or equal to the rates for all of the other screening strata. Thus, ln
the expresslon for the sampllng rate of the correctl.on, the nunrerator

of the ratlo ls always greater than the denomlnator, the ratlo always

no less than onen and the minimura of the ratl-o and one also no lees than

one' 
,

The screening sanp}lng rates for strata 3,10, 17, and 18 also
equal one. Consequently, the sanple correction rule al-so retalns the
properti.es asslgned to the corresponding post-screenlng strata.

In oEher post-screenlng strata, however, not all propertles are

retalned. For the 111 properties asslgned a post-screenLng stratum of
2 but a screening stratutr of 1, the rule has us draw a sample at a rate
equal to

mlnlmum 1 .455

Thus, 51 (.455 x 111) propertLes were selected. Among properttes as-
slgned t,o post-screening stratum 2, sllghtly less than half rrere re-
tained from screenlng strata saupled at a rate of 1.000, and all of
those from other screenlng strata.

The largest effect of the sample correction was on propertLes re-
stratlfied from rental screening survey strata to ordnershlp post-
screenlng strata. Most such propertLes were deleted. Among the 194

properties asslgned to screenlng stratum 1 and then to post-screenLng

12, for example, only 16 were retained. In the urban area, almost 500

properties switching from slngle-family rental to ormershlp were deleEed

ln the correctlon. Another 70 properties swLtchlng from rental to
ownershlp were deleted ln the rural area.

STEP 4: BASELINE SURVEY STRATIFICATION

Rent lnformatlon captured ln the screening survey formed the basls
of the basellne survey stratiflcation, which rras actually a substratlfl-
catlon of the post-screenlng stratlflcatLon for rental propertLes and

[(*1
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*
urban nonreal.dentlal propertles. The substratlflcatlon of the rental
propertlea rdas based upon estlmated mean gross rent, estlmated from

the gross rent of houslng unlts on the propertles wlth completed screen-

lng survey lnstruments.

Gross Rent

The deflnitlon of a housing unitts gross rent is presented in
Tables 25 to 27. Table 25 deftnes gross rent for nonmobile home housing

unlts, rented or occupled rent free, wlth conpleted screening lnstru-
ments; Table 26 defines 1t for mobile home trnlts with completed screening

instrr:ments for whlch both the moblle home and the land are rented or

occupled rent free. For houslng units wlth completed vacancy report
fotme, the deflnltlon ls given ln Table 27. Table 28 defines a utility
adJustrnent used ln the gross rent deflnitions.

In Table 25, the variable payments per month (P) was used to con-

vert contract rent with arbitrary payment periods to monthly equlvalents.
For housl-ng units wlth rent paid weekly, for example, payments per month

w111 equal 521L2. The three sets of condltlons with each of the values

correspond to the cases of houslng units at full rent, with rent reduc-

tion, and occupied rent free. In the last two cases, payments per month

were based on the payment perlod for the full rent that the landlord
would usually charge. Contract rent (Ra) was then defined to be the

actual rent pald In the case of housing units at full rent and the

actual or estlmated fu1l rent that would usually be paid ln the case

of houslng unlts at reduced rent or occupied rent free. Finally, gross

rent (R^) was defined as (P)(R^) * U where U is the utl1lty adjustment,(rU
deflned ln Table 28, to convert monthly contract rent to monthly gross

rent. In case either P or Ra was undefined, because of misslng or non-

standard values, Ra was also Eaken to be undeflned.

The deflnltlon of gross rent for rnobile home units in Table 26 is
entlrely analogous, except that the rent for the land and that for the

moblle home ltself were handLed separately. Thus, two palrments Per

*For a descrlptlon of the means by which the nonresldentlal ProP-
ertles were substratlfled, see Timothy M. Corcorar., Sonpling Nonresiden-
tial Pz.operties, The Rand Corporatlon, I^JN-8623-HIID, Mareh L974.



Table 25

t)E}.INITION OF GROSS RENT FOR NONI'{OBILE HOME HOUSIN(I IINITS WITH COMPLETED SCREENING

INSTRIIMENTS RENTED OR OCCUPIEI) RENT FREE

[ (Q14=2 or 3) and (qS=Z;1

Varlab le Valuea

SymboI Logical Condltion

P (Ql4-2, Ql8=1, and
(q14=2, Q18=2, and
(Q1a=3 and Q19c=I)
(Q14=2, Q1&1, and
(Q14=2, Q18=2, and
(Q14-3 and Q19c=2)

(Qla-2, Q18=1, and
(e74-2, Q18=2, and
(Q14=3 and Q19c-3)
(Q14=2, Q18-1, and
(QIa=2, Ql8=2, and
(Q14=3 and Q19C-4)

(Q14.2, Q18-1, and
(Q14=2, Ql8-2, and
(QV-3 and Q19c-5)

Othen lse

q15=1),
Q19C=1), or

Q15=2),
Q19C=2), or

Q15=3) ,

Q19C-3), or

Q15-4) ,

Ql9C=4), or

Q15-5) ,
Q19C=-5), or

I
\j
N)

I

Rc

Re

o"I" 1r,d1"rtea a blank.
b"-" lr,d1"8tea 'rla nuD€r1c."

'"/^t' lodl"atea r'18 not nuoerlc."
dU 1." th" utUlty adjustEcnt aB deflned ln Table 28.

(Qfa=2, Q18=1, and Ql5,vn)
(Qf 4=2, Ql8=2, and. Q19A'r,n) or
(Ql4=3 and Q19A^,n)o

(Q14-2 , Q18=2, Q19A1n, and Ql9B'r,n) or
(Q14=3, QlgAl,n, and Q19B'r,n) c

OEherwlse

(P*U) and (RclI)
(p=t) or (n.=u)

Name Synbol Name

Computatlonal
Form

PayEenEs Per
Month

2

t

1
12

va

52
t2

26fr

Undef lned

ContracE Rent

numer 1c

v

numerl c

numerlc

Undef ined

Q19B

Q16

Q19A

Gross Rent nunerlc

I Undef ined

(P) (Rc)+ud
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Table 26

DEFINITION OF GROSS RENT FOR MOBILE IIOME T'NITS WITH COMPLETED SCREENING INSTRT]MENTS

FOR WHICH BOTH HOME AND LAND ARE REMED OR OCCUPIED RENT FREE

[ (Q6=2 or 3) and (QLZ=Z or 3) ]

Varlable Values

Syobol Loglcal Condltion

-t

pL

pH

o"Y" lnd1""t"s a blenk.
b"r,n" indicatee "ls nunerlc,"

'"rn" i.d1""tee "i.s not nugrerlc."
dU 1" th" utlllty adluatment as deftned 1n Table 28.

(Q6=2, Q10=1, and Q8run)

(a6=2, Q10=2, and.QItAtn) or
(Q6=3 and Q11A^4)D

(Q6=2, Q10=2, QrIArn, Q1lBnn) or
(Q6=3, QlIArn, and QllBtun)c

0theruise

(Q6=2, Q10=1, and
(Q6=2, Q10=2, and
(Q6=3 and Qllc=r)
(Q5=2, QI0=1, and
(Q6*2, Q10=2, and
(Q6=3 and QIlc=2)
(Q6-2, Qlo=1, and
(Q6=2, Q10=2, and
(Q6=3 and Ql1c=3)
(Q6=2, QI0=1, and
(Q6=2, QlO-2, and
(Q6=3 and Q11C=4)

(Q6=2, Qlo=1, and
(Q6=2, Q10=2, and
(Q6=3 and Ql1C=5)

0 therwise

(Ql2=2, Q18=1, and
(QI2=2, Q18=2, and
(Ql2-3 and Q19c=t)
(eL2=2, QI8=1, and
<QL2=2, Q18=2, and
(QI2=3 and Q19c=2)

(aL2=2, Q18=1, and
@tZ=2, Q18'2' and
(Q12=3 and Q19c=3)

(QL2=2, Q18=1, and
(Qt2=2, Q18=2, and
(Q12=3 and Qr9c=4)

(Qt2=2, Q18=1, and
(Qr2=2, Qr8=2, and
(Q12=3 and Q19c=s)

Otherwlse

Q7=1) or
QltC-I) or

Q7=2) or
QIIC-2) or

Q7=3),
Q1IC=3), or

Q7=4),
Q11C-4), or

Q7=5),
Q11C=5), or

qls=1) ,

Q19C=I) , or

Q1s=2),
QI9C=2), or

Qls=3) 'q19C=3), or

Ql5-4) ,
QI9C=4), or

qls=s ) ,
Q19C-5), or

RE

Rc

(Q12=2, Q18-1, and Ql6r,n)

(QrZ=2, Q18=2, and,Ql9An"n) or
(Q12=3 and QtgAa,n)'

(QL2=2, Q18=2, QlgArn, and Q19Bh)
or (QI2=3, QlgArn' and QI9Btn)c
0therulse

(PLlu), (Rtru), (PHlu), and RElr)

1eL=U) , (Rt=U), (PH=U), ot 1eH=U)

Computatlonal
FomName Synbol Nene

Paynents per
mnth for
Iand

1

I

52
n

26
n

I
n

$a Undef ined

Contract rent
for land

nunerlc

nume r1 c

numerl c

I Undeflned

Q8

QrlA

Q11B

PaymenEs per
month for
moblle
hone

t2

52

1

t
t2

v

l2

26

Undef lned

Contract rent
for moblle
home

numer 1c

numer 1c

nmer 1c

v Undef lned

Q19B

Q16

Q19A

Gross rent

b

numerLc

Undef lned

(PL) (Rl)+(PH) -(RE)+u" d



TabLe 27

DEFINITION OF GROSS RENT FOR HOUSING I]NITS WITH
COMPLETED VACANCY REPORT FORMS

ValuesVarlable

Symbol

P

RC

o"U" i.rdicates a btank.
bt'^,rrt' lndlcates "is numeric."

Logical Condition

QV5=1

QV5=2

QV5=3

QV5=4

QV5=5

Othervtee

(Qv6tun) and (Qv6#999)

0therwise

(P+U) and (n

Otherwise
c+b)

I
\J
s'
I

RG

Name Symbol Name
Computational

Form

Payments per
month

52

L2

2

1
1

L2
26

L2
aa Undeflned

Contract rent nume ri c

b Undef ined
Qv6

Gross rent numeric

v Undeflned

P +U( ) ( )RC
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month (PL and PH, for the land and home) and two contract rents (*:

ana nf) were defined. Gross rent rdas then deflned as rlnf + r\f i u,

where U ls again the utlllty adJustrnent.

In Table 27, gross rent Is deflned for housLng unlts on which we

completed a vacancy report form rather than a screenlng lnstrument.

The deflniElon ls agaln analogous to that ln Table 25, except that no

account can be taken of reduced or free rent. Hence, the payments per

month (P) were deflned slmply as a functlon of the payment perlod, and

the contract rent (Ra) was taken directly as the rent paid. Gross rent
ls then deflned as (P) (RC) + U.

Table 28 deflnes the uttllty adjustment used ln each of the compu-

tatlons of grose rent dlscussed "bor".* In the upper portLon of the

table, the adJustment ls defined for houslng unlts wlth completed screen-

ing survey lnstruments to be the sum of four components: electrlclty,
\rater, cooklng gas, and heatlng gas. The component for electrlcity ls,
for example, deflned to be 5 plus $.90 tlmes the number of rooms wlEh

openable wlndows or skyllghts, when the tenant pays for electriclty
(tn addiEion to Ehe amount paid for rent) , and zero when he does not.
In the J.ower portlon of the table, the utlllty adjustment for vacant

unlts le deflned to be zero when the contract rent ls sald to lnclude

utllltles, and $23.42 when lt is not.

Deflnltlons of Stratlflcatlon Varlables
Havlng deflned gross rent for houslng units, we are now ln a posi-

Elon to deflne the baseline survey stratlflcation varlables defined on

propertlee. Only two varLables are requlred for resldentlal propertles:
the post-ecreenlng stratum number, glven in Table 20, and mean gross

rent. Theee are ehown ln Table 29. I{ean gross rent ls computed as

the average gross rent across all houslng unlts on a proPerEy on which

ecreenlng lnstruments were completedi orr lf there were no such unlts,
the average grose rent across all unlts on a property on whlch vacancy

report forms were completed and for which gross rent was defined.

,t
The analysls underlying thls utlllty adJustment is given in David

M. deFerrantl et al., Screeni-ng Suruey Audit Report for Site 1, The
Rand Corporatlon, I{N-8684-HUD, November L974, Appendix C. The specific
adJustment used here differs s1ightly.

!,
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Table 28

DEFINITION OF UTILITY ADJUSTMENT

Variable Values

Logical Condition

Definition for Housing Units with Completed Screening Instrument

I\l
Or

I

E

W

Gc

Gtt

Q21A2 = 1

Othemise

Q2l-B2 = 1

Othenrise

Q21C2 = 1

Otheruise

[Q2LC2 = 1, Q210L = 2, Q2LE1 = 2,
Q21F1 = 2, and Q21c1 = 2) or
(Q2102 = 1, Q21E2 = 1, Q21F2 = 1, or
ozlcT = 1) I and [Q4.5]

Othersrise

U

U

Definltlon for llousing Unlts with Cornpleted Vacancy Report Forms

Qu7=1
Othenrise

Name Symbol
Comput.ational

Form

Electriclty

Cooklng gas

Heating gas

Utillty adjustment

Water

nuEoeric

numeric

numeric

numeric

numeric

numeric

numerlc

numerlc

nutreric

s.00+.90 (Q43)

0

'90
0

2.7 5+.50 (Q43)

0

5.7w2. 10 (Q43)

c{H

0

E+T,HC

Utllity adjustment 0. 00

23.42



Table 29

DEFINITION OF BASELINE SIIRVEY STRATIFICATION VARIA3LES

Variable Values

Synbol Sources

PSS Table 20

asee Table 20. The values are the stratum numbers given in the first coh:mn; the value names are the

descriptions given ln the second coh-mt.
b*^ ," gross rent as defined in Tables 25, 26, and 27 . The sumation extends over the set S, where s

i. rn$ ".a'.i-"rl 
housing units wlth complered screening survey instruments for which *afYt.or,,lf no

such units exlsE, the set of all housing r-mits with cornpleted vacancy rePort forms for Ehich RG#U. N is
the number of housing units in the set S.

"R^ i" considered to be equal to "U" (undeflned) for all housing units with neiEher completed screen-

ing iHstruaent nor completed vacancy report forrn.

Rt̂

I
!
!

I

Name Symbol Name

Conputational
Form Logical Condition

Post-screening
stratum nunber

/-)

Mean gross rent numer].c

v Undefined

_t
N

L

S

bRG for at least one
on propertye
Otherwi-se

R^+u
,rHit
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Table 3O

DET'INITION OF BASELINE SURVEY STRATIFICATION

Ba-seline
Survey

S tratum

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

U1

U2

U3

10

11

u10

T2

13

L4

l5
L6

L7

18

19

20

2L

22

23

Logical Deflnltlon

PSS=1 and 0<R"<1L8

S=2 and 0<R^<118_G

3 and 0<R^<118
-G

PSS=I and 118<R^<154

PSS=2 and 118<R^<154

PSS=3 and 118<Ra<tr54

PSS=1 and 154<R"

PSS=2 and 1541%

PSS=3 and 154<Ra

PSS=I and na=U

PSS=2 and Ea=U

pSS=3 and [a=U

PSS=10 ana O1n^<1S4

PSS=1,0 and 154<R^
-(,

PSS=10 and Ea=U

PSS=12

PSS=13

PSS=14

PSS=15

PsS=15

PSS=17

PSS=18

PSS=19

(a)

(a)

(a)

24

(a)

PSS-27

4see Corcoran, Sanrpling Nonreeid.ential Properties: Site f, for the pro-
cedurea by whlch the urban nonreeldentlal propertlee tere stratlfled.

Stratum Descrlptlon

Urban, rental, flrst rent terelle, slngle-farnlly
Urban, rental, flrst rent tercile, 2-4 unlts
Urban, rentaL, flrst rent terelle, 5* units

Urban

Urban

Urban

Urban,

Urban,

Urban,

Urban,

Urban,

Urban,

Rura1,

Rura1,

Rura1,

rental,
rental,
rental,

rental,
rental,
rental,

rental,
rental,
rental,

renEal,

rental,
rental,

second rent tercile, slngle-famlly
second rent tercile, 2-4 uniEs

second rent terelle, 54 unlts

third rent tercile, single-famlly
thlrd rent terciLe, 2-4 unlts
third rent tercile, 5* unlts

unknown rent tercile, single-fanlly
unknown rent terclLe, 2-4 untts
unknown rent tercl1e, 5* units

flrst and second rent tereiles
thlrd rent tercile
unknown rent terclle

Urban, ownershlp, first value quartlle
Urban, ownership, second value quartile
Urban, ownershlp, thlrd and fourth value quartlle

Rural, ownershlp, flrst and second value quartlle
Rura1, ownershlp, thlrd and fourEh value quartlle

Roomlng houses

Mobile home propertles
Seasonal properties

Urban, nonresidentlal, unimproved

Urban, nonresldentlal, lmproved, convertLble

Urban, nonresidentlal, improved, nonconvertlble
lirban, nonresldentlal, tnstltutlonal and subsl-

d,Lzed

Rural, nonresldentlal
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Definitlon of Stratlfication
As seen in Table 30, the basellne survey stratiflcatlon ls si.mply

a substratification of the post-screening stratification. Rental prop-

erties were substratifled based upon the tercile into which the value

of mean gross rent fe11" The mean gross rent terclles were estimAted

r.r-ith screening survey data to be as follows:*

flrst terclle:
second terclle:
thlrd tercile:

$0 to $118

$118 to $154

$154 and over.

The three urban posE-screenlng strata of rental propertles were

substratlfled into 12 basellne survey strata according Eo whether mean

gross rent fell ln the flrst, second, or thLrd terclIe, or was unde-

flned. The single rural post-screenlng stratum was substratlfied lnto
three basellne survey strata accordlng to whether the mean groaa rent
was ln the flrst or second terclle, ln the third terclle, or undefined.

The table also indlcates the substratificatlon of the urban non-

resldential propertles lnEo four strata: unlmproved propertles, prop-

ertles potentlally convertlble to resldentlal use wlthln flve years,

properties not potentially convertlble, and propertles wlth lnstitu-
Elonal or subsldlzed housing.

Stratlflcat,lon Assl qnmen tB

The outcome of the straLlflcatlon le sho$rn ln Table 31. Each of

the 6,942 properties retalned ln the sample correction wae assLgned to

a basellne survey stratum. 0f these, about 31800 are rental properties

and 1,500 are ownership. Of the 11482 properties retalned ln post-

screenlng stratum 1 ln the sample correctlon, 24L are now asslgned to

basellne survey stratum l, 416 to stratum 4, 485 to stratum 7, and 340

to stratum Ul.

,(
The terclles were estlmated based upon those properties assigned

to post-screening stratum 1, 2, 3, or 10 and retained in the sanple
correctlon for whlch mean gross rent, as deflned ln Table 25, is com-
putable on the basis of at least one compleced screening survey ln-
strument.
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Table 31

BASELINE SURVEY STRATIFICATION AND SAMPLE SELECTION

Basellne survey
IeBasellne

S ur vey
Stratu

Number
Houslng

Unl tsa

I

5

6

t0
I1

UIO

l5
l6

UrbJ/L ]1ontdi. PlDperl ies
i;t ,jloso jiL.tLt 'l'erei.Le

Flrst terc11e, by slze:

S lng 1e- f ml ly

2-4 unlts
5+ unlts

Second terclle, by slze:

Slngle-faml1y

2-4 unLts

5+ unlrs
Thlrd tercl1e, by slze;

S lngl e- faml Iy

2-4 unlts

5+ unlts
Unknom terclle, by slze

S lng Ie- faml 1y

2-4 unl ts

5+ un1 ts

llut\t L ilert e l. i'tDperties
lrl (]t'ot;3 llctLt 'l'e\ti Le

Flrst and second terclles
Thlrd tercl Ie

Unknom terclle

/./ t . r5., l,. ltit / i',t , r,'., .'
il1 VtLu:,1tutrLi-1.r,

Flrst qLr;rrcile

Secof,d quart I 1e

Third aDd fourth quartlles

rr.r' ^.!/, ygtl:1 t.tt,p.,r,t'...
.r'r, I,',r J:rt, \iztrti. Le

Firsr and secood quartlles

Th1.d and fourth quartlles

t..1 lh€r, .: a c s ! d q i.i a1. !'roi..t ti.e s

Roomlng houses

Mob11e hone propertles

Seasonal propcrtles

N '.t., .t, 1 'tt t1 | | , "'i, :l

Urban, unlmproved

Urban, Irnproved , conver t lble
Urban, lnproved, nonconvertlble
tlrban, InsEitutloual and subsldl?.cd

Rurc L

TOTAI, RES IDI.:NT IAI

'I'OTAI, NONRES IDENTIAI-

(;R,\ND T0 IAI,

815

316

416

931

855

241

105

s45

140

336

81

473

85

210

J56

146

155

331

t41

9

U1

U2

U3

l2
1l
1.1

L7

18

l9

20

21

22

2\
24

222

tl0

C

0

0

0

a

7,981.

0

7 ,981c

Sr)UR(lLl:
I{ASE staff

tlf,1" I" the oumber oF sanpled houslng un1ts, as dlstlngulshed from the number of houslng unlts on samPled
proPertles. The sampled houslng unlts lnclude st most elght unlts from any sln8le property,

_t'oI1ow1n8 the pre-screenlng convenLlon, only a slngle unlt 1s recorded for each roomlng house, slnce the number
of I l.;lt'r,':j:r: (in whlch, up to !he usual mxlmum of elghr, the lodger survey lnsErunenr 1s admlnlstered) 1s un-
knom at tllls polnt ln the sample selec!1on procedure,

t'Th1" figu." lncLuded only a slngIe utrit for e6ch !oomlng house.

'l'abulatlons of records of the Samp.Le Selectlon Procedure llasEer F11e for Slte I and estimaElon by

Basellne Stratum
Ass lcnments

Estlmated Total
Popula tion

Prop erty
SaEp I in8,

Rate Prop er tles
llo us lng

Un1 ts Propertles
Hous lng

UnlLsDescrlptlon P roper t Ies

24t

t41

1l

340

t62

1I

288

41

118

354

/4 1.6

154

222

110

ll
50

250

100

17o

0

,0
0

4 ,663

376

5,039

241

363

51

4t6

410

118

2Lt

\,232
409

4lb

r,098

1 ,308

1, 000

1-350

0

0

o

0

0

t3 ,21.4c

0

t),2!!:

485

340

394

209

L73

85

2L4

5,13

t92

26r

137

33!)

882

729

7)4

730

064

065

012

070

0i0

892

194

)41

02i

100

000

000

000

806

298

921

806

t54

9?9

400

129

934

lt06

is1

ci.7

I ,211

299

55

395

64

189

5 ,52)
6, 905

r3_l5l

3, I9{)

2.758

1/

t2l
12t

516

I,157

t27

602

1,t42

16

4? .)

461

l2

8,t)41

l, t-5<l

| ,l.l19

ll(1

I0 , b't6

19,I4t,

ll,irJL

61,;7

516

'2,66t

i ,408

602

2,425

1,445

5;549

6, 905

t1,224

3, 190

2 ,718

o

0

0

0

ii

0

iu,r,)l

'\)

4?2

95t)

.tlil

649

il6
291

911

1)7

299

981

44t

288

47

138

433

543

191

26t

),31

3l
50

250

805

r76

184

33

0

5,1 4!

1,198

6,912

2/!l

502

51

4t6

417

118

485

47L

1T

t40

190

11
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STEP 5: BASELINE SURVEY SA},IPLE

The first three phases of the sample selectlon procedure culminate,
in this final step, with the seLectlon of the basellne survey sample.

The extensive basellne survey lnstruments were admlnlstered on each of
the propertles and housing unlts ln thls sample.

Samplln Method

Llke the screenlng survey sample, the basellne survey sample was

of both propertles and houslng unlts. Agaln, propertles were selected

as a stratifled random sample, and housl-ng unLts were selected as a

stratlfled cluster sarnpl-e, the selection of properties servlng as the

first stage in the cluster sanpllng of houslng units. The selection of
unlts for the sampled propertLes was done by slmply reselectlng Ehose

chosen ln the ecreenlng survey sample. On propertles wlth no more than

elght unlts, all unlts were selected; a sample of elght was selected on

larger propertles.

Sanple Slzes

Estlmated requiremenEs to meet baseline panel targets were compared

wIth the nr.urbers actually assigned to the baseline survey strata t.o

determlne the number of properties selected in each stratum. These

requlrements take lnto account the expected nonresponse rates of land-

lords, tenants, and homeowners to the basellne surveys and were shornrn

ln Table 2 under "BaselLne Survey Sample." The numbers of propertles
asslgned to the basellne survey strata are given ln Table 31 under

"Stratifled Populatlon. "
For nonrental strata, the number of propertles selected was slmply

the leseer of the two. The determlnation of the number selected for
rental strata waa more complicated because of properties wlth unknovn

rent.
Many properties from the unknown-rent strata \,vere included, flrst,

becauee the numbers of properties aeslgned to the knovm-rent strata
frequently fel1 short of the estimated requirements. By sampllng from

the unknor^m-rent streta, additlonal propertles could be obtalned.

Second, there may be a systematlc dlfference between propertles for
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which rent was and was not obtained. By sampllng from the unknown-rent

st.rata, the extent of any such bias could be assessed and taken lnto
account.

A11 urban single-faully propertles, urban properties with flve or
more unlts, and rural propertles in the unknown-rent strata were sam-

pled because, ln each case, the numbers of propertles asslgned to at

least one of the corresponding known-rent strata fe1l short of the re-
qulremenEs. The number of propertles sampled ln the known-rent strata
for these propertles was the leeser of the number of properties aeelgned

and the requlred number. The exception ls the two known-rent strata
for properties wlth flve or more units ln whlch the eetlmaEed requlre-
Eent was constralned by a census-based estlmate and the number of prop-

ertles asslgned exceeded that estlmate. In those two strata, all ae-

signed propertles were selected.
For urban propertles wlth two to four unlts, numbere of propertles

adequate to meet estirnated requlrements rrere asslgned to each stratum.
For these, the sarnpllng rate for the unknown-rent stratum and the uost

heavily sampled known-rent stratun were set at a leve1 so that the

expected number of properties from these strata wlth rent falllng ln
the second terclle equaled the estlmated requirement given ln Table 2.

For the other two strata, the standard mlnlmum rule was applled.

Sample Selectlon
The result of the basellne survey sample selection ls shown ln

Table 31 under "Sample." The property samplLng rate was computed as

the ratlo of the number of sampled properties to the estlmated number

of propertles 1n the populatLon.

A total of 5r039 propertLes and 7,987 houslng unlts were selected.
4,663 were resldential propertlesl the remaintng 376 propertiea r,rere

nonresldential.
There were more than 31000 rental properties ln the sauple, about

2,600 urban propertlee wlth about 5,500 eample houelng unlts and about

500 rural units about 800 sample unLts. The urban rental sample con-

Ealned about 1r200 slngle-famlly propertlee, 1r100 two to four unlt
properti-es, and 250 ftve or more unlt propertles. Alnoet 11300
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ownership propertles were lncluded ln the eample, about 1,000 ln the

urban aree end more then 300 ln the rurel 8rGa. The remalnder of the

reeldentlal eample coneleted of roomlng houeee, noblle home propertles,
and eeasonal propertles.

The nonreeldentlal eample, selected entlrely from the urban area,

ls compoeed of 200 unlnproved propertlea and 176 propertles Lrlth non-

resldcntlal improveuents that are potentlally convertlble to residentlal
uaG.
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V. REVIEII OF SAI'IPLE SELECTION

Havlng selected the basellne sample, we now review the selectlon
procedure to ldentlfy the problems, prtmertly to understand what lm-

plications those problems and our solutions to them have for eetimation

with the basel-ine sample and lts derivatLves, includlng the baseline

and terminal panels. Addltionally, the advlsabillty of uslng a cluster
sample procedure with properties as the first stage sample unlt as a

means of sampling housing unlts or households ls discussed to aid any-

one faced with saxnPling elther of these.

PHASE I
The sampllng frane that we constructed from the County Tax Listlng

Servlce Offlce Addressograph flle appears to be accurate. The 7 r778

parcel numbers listed (without reference to the frame) as rental ln
Step 2 natched the parcel numbers in the frame ln all but Slx cases.

Thus, we estim:te that errors of omlssion ln the frame occur wlth a

frequency of about 1/10 of 1 percent. Slnllarly, the sanple of 7 1757

nonrentals can be used to estimate an upper bound on errors of lnclu-
sion. Some property lnformatLon was obtalned on all but slx of these,

indicatlng that the remalnder were all legltlmate parcel numbers. Since

the slx on whlch no informatlon was obtained mey also be leglttqate,
we estluate that errors of incluslon probably occur vrlth a frequency

no greater than 1/10 of 1 percent.

In the first phase, lnformation on two varlables was collected and

used for stratiflcation. The determLnatLon of density ls thought to
be exceptlonally rellable since it could be asslgned as a functlon of
politlcal subdivislon ln all but one case.

The determlnatlon of tenure ls known to have been lnaccurate, the

princlpal difficulty belng the identlfication of single-fantly rental
propertles. Thls dlfficulty presented by far the greatest problem Ln

selectlng the basellne sample, forclng us to use the extraordlnary
procedures of the selectlon of the nonrandom (conditlonal) samples and

of restratlficatlon. Though the total number of rental propertles
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tdentlfied ln Step 2 correeponded cloeely wlth estlm,tes based on 1970

censue data, as we were to learn ln the next two phases, oany propertiee

hed been erroneoualy ldentlfled ae rental and an approxloately equal

nunber had not been ldentlfled. Most, of thc erroneous ldentlflcatlone
no doubt reeulted from our conaervatlve procedures: We had "1dent.Lfled"
ae rental rural seaeonal properttee and propertiee correspondlng to
Clty Dlrectory llstlngs of "vacantr" t'under conatructlonr" and t'no

return."* The errors of omleslon were nore frcquent ln the rurel area,

undoubtcdly beceuee of reLlance on local offlclals, ln L1eu of fotmal
aourcea, to ldentify rental propertlee. There were a conslderable
nurnber of errors 1n the urban area too, however, presutrably because of
errora ln the Clty Dlrectoryrs lndlcatlon of homeownershlp.

In the flnal step of this phase and ln a departure from random

eampllng procedurcs, rre added to the stratlfLed property record search

aanple whet we terued the condltionaL property record search sample,

conslstlng of 26 propertles ldentlfled as rental- after Step 2. Had we

been euccegeful ln ldentifylng all but a negllglbLe nrnnber of rental
propertles (as we had hoped), we could have consldered thls augmented

property record eearch sample to be a stratlfled random sample and

ueed the etandard eetlmatlon procedures for euch saupJ.es. The orlginal
rental sauple plus the 25 condltlonal- propertles would have constltuted
100 percent sllnple randoa eanpl.es from the two rental strata, and the

orlglnal nonrental samples would have constltuted slmple random saqles
from the sllghtly reduced nonrental straEa. Slnce we were unsuccess-

ful ln ldentlfylng all rental properties, however, we cannot treat thls
aa a atratlfied random semple. We must use specLal estimatlon pro-

cedures to handle thle condltlonal sample and check, to the extent
poeelble, that no blas ls lntroduced lnto the estimates by the non-

random selectlon, part,lcu1arly from the moblle home propertles, whlch

coustltute alnost one-thlrd of thle eample. Suggeetions for procedures

to handl-e thle condltlonal eample, as well as the condltlonal sample

of the next phaee, are gtven on p. 92.

*psssrrmnlfy many of these were detennined to be nonrental ln the
addrese check dLscussed on pp. 16-17.
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PHASE II
Informatlon was collected fron the assessor's records on assessed

value, number of houslng unlts, and land use and was used for stratl-
ficatlon in thls phase. The assessed value informatlon Ls probably

accurate, as it was obtalned from the assessuent rolls. Thus, errors
should be llnited to those \,re conrmltted in obtainlng the lnforuation
(such as copylng errors).

Because of inaccuracies ln the number of housing units as obtalned

from the assessorts records, sorne propertles had to be resEratlfled in
Phase III. The problem was confined almost entirely to propertles ln
the urban rental strata. Of the 2,012 propertles assigned to the

screenlng stratum for urban single-faml1-y rental propertles, 111 were

found to have t$ro to four units; and of the 1,624 sanpled properties

asslgned to the screenlng stratum for urban two-to-four unit propertles,
39 were found to have only a slngle unit and lL to have flve or more

trnlts. Of the 249 propertl-es asslgned to the urban rental strata for
properties with five or more unlts, 14 were found to have fewer unlts.
0n1y a very few properties assigned to urban ownershlp strata were

found to have more than one unit and, consequently, restratlfled lnto
multiple-unlt rental strata.

The land use informatlon obtained tn Phase II was prlmarily used

Eo stratify properties lnto residential or nonresldential use. Soue

errors occurred ln both directlons. Out of more than 6r000 resldentlal
propertles in the screenlng sample, 176 propertles tere found to be

nonresldential. These present no problem for us, as we will no longer

be surveying nonresidential propertles. However, ln maklng estimates

for residential properties, lre w111 have to take speclal account of the

12 residential properties found during the nonresldential sample selec-

tion procedure and the 33 resldentlal proPertLes found ln the non-

residentlal basellr," "*p1".* Thls is discussed on p. 93.

Though not represented explictly as ln Phase III, Phase II also

involved a restratiflcation. The defining characterlstlc of a

*
These properties were found to be residentlal during the base-

line surveys of nonresldentlal properties.
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restrattfication ls that properties asslgned to a neu, stratum come from

nore than one old atratum, resultlng ln dlfferent selectlon probablli-
tles. Ta a substratifieation, all- propertles come frou a sJ.ngle old

Etratum and congequently have ldentlcal selectlon probabtlltles. The

screenlng survey stratlflcation comblnee a reetratLfication and a sub-

stretl.flcation of the property record search etratLfLcatlon.
The reetratlftcatlon ln Phase II was oade by means of the stratl-

flcetlon varlable tenure 2, whlch was a uodlflcatlon of the varl.able

tenure 1 deflned ln the previous pha"".* By creatlng the strata for
add.itionaZ propertles, deflned as those propertles for which tenure 1

lndlcated rental but tenure 2 lndicated nonrental, the restratlfLcatLon
of theee propertles lras postponed r:ntll Phase III. The propertles for
whlch tenure I lndlcated nonrental and tenure 2 lndicated rental, how-

ever, were restrattfied in Phaee II, and epeclal procedures need to be

ueed to hendle thle restratlflcatJ.on, as well as the restratlflcatlon
ln the next phaee. Thls ls discuseed on p. 90.

Becauee a valldation check wlth Ceneus data revealed that we had

falLed to ldentlfy ebout 600 rental propertlee, mostly slngle-fanlly,
ln each of the urban and rural areaa, in the flnal step of thls phase,

rrc lnetituted radical procedures to identlfy these propertles so that
they nlght be added to the screenlng survey saryle ln what we termed

the condltlonal screenlng survey sample. I{e needed most of theee un-

ldentlfled propertles to reet basellne and termLnal panel targets. We

reeeoned, as we had wlth the snaller condltlonaL property record search

semple, that though the procedure departed from standard eampling

mthods, lf ln fact we were abLe to ldentify all but a negllglble nrnber

of the unldentlfied rental propertles, our earyle would stlll be equl-
valent to a (nulttphaae) Btratlfled randon 

""rpl"** 
and the standard

eetinrntlon procedurea for euch samplea could be applied. Unfortunately,
the procedure fell far short of lte goal. Only 89 slngle-fanlly rental

*
Both tenure 1 and tenure 2 were deflned to be rental for rooulng

houeee, uobtle homes, and aeasonal propertles. Updated lnformatlon on
thosc speclal typee of land uae are reflected ln the tenure 2 varLable.

**
Aelde from the reetratl.flcation for whleh speclal proceduree

would, Ln any case, have to used.
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propertles (besides lLl two to four trnit propertles and 10 flve or Elore

unlt properties) were identtfled ln the urban area, and only 179 rental
properties in the rural area.

The fallure of the procedure poses sorne problems: (1) the sample

slzes in several strata are insufflclent Eo meet baseline targets, (2)

the screeni.ng survey sample augmented with the conditionsl srmple can-

noE be treated as a (multl-phase) stratlfled random sample, and (3)

biased estlmates may result.from the nonrandom selecElon procedures

for the condltional sampLe.

Because of the failure to ldentlfy all slngle-farnlIy rental prop-

ertles, we currently expect to fall short of the sample deslgn targets
for the terminal panel ln the two urban, single-famlly, lower rent
strata and the rural hlgh rent stratum. Whether this w111 occur r.r'ill
depend, of course, on the various factors affectlng a propertyts con-

tinued inclusion in the panel. The only factors over which we have

any control are survey response rates, and, consequently, our only
course of action is to make speclal efforts to achieve hlgher than the

originally planned response rates 1n these strata.
That we cannot reasonably conslder the augmented screenlng survey

sample as a stratlfied random sanple inplles that we aLso cannot treat
its derlvatives, including the basellne sample and the basellne and

termlnal panels, as strattfied random samples. To make estlmates based

on the augmented sample, we must also make some assumptions concernlng

the conditlonal sample and develop and apply special estimation pro-
cedures. !'le must be careful that a significant bias ls not introduced

by the nonrandom procedure by whlch the conditional sample was selected.
Fortunately, the small nr:nber of propertles in the condltional sample,

compared with the number ln the corresponding strata of the stratifled
sample, and the high overall sampling rates in the rental strata both

lessen the effect of any blas ln the condltlonal sample on an estimrte
based on both sets of propertles.

We currently know of two speclflc sources of nonrandounees ln the

urban conditional sauple. Flrst, it contains only properties from the

clty of Green Bay, since the procedure r+as applled only ln that city.
Al1 of the unidentifled rental propertles tn the remalnder of the urban
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area had no chance of eelectlon. Second, the urban sauple excludes

propertlee recentLy converted frou ownershlp to rental tenure. Pro-

pertles becomlng rental aftcr the lnfonution from the City Dlrectory
rsae collected were not ldentlfled. There uay be other aourceB of blas

1n the urban and rural eamples.

On p. 92, we suggest a procedure for handllng the conditional
eanple ln nnklng estlmrtee and recon'rmend a check to minlnlze the intro-
ductlon of a slgntflcant blae.

PHASE III
The flnal phase of seLecting the basellne sampLe colLected lnfor-

matlon to verify and update the old etratLflcatlon variables and to

calculate a new stratification varlable, Dean groas rent. Al-L of the

lnformetlon collected ln thle phase was apparently qulte accurate aa

ettoated to by the baeelLne survey data subeequently obtalned.
The aspecte of this phaee of prLnclpal concern ate the restratifi-

catlon and sanple correctlon, neceeeltated by the mlsclaeslflcatlons
1o earller phaees of subetantlal nrnbers of properties.* Most ,ete
due to erroneoua tenure determlnatlon. The aample correction was per-
fomed to mltlgate the problen reBultlng from the restratlflcation.
Neverthelcee, thle reetratlflcatlon, ae well ae that ln Phaee II, re-
qulree that apeclal. procedures be developed and used for gsf{metl6n

wl.th our sauples. Thls ls dlscueeed below.

IHPLICATIONS FOR ESTIMATION

In revlewlng the earnpLe sel-ectlon procedure, we fouud that the re-
stratlflcatton of propertles ln Phases I and II, the conditLonal sam-

plee seJ.ected ln Phaees I and II, and the resLdentLal propertles dLs-

covered ln the nonresLdentlal atrata each pose problems for estiuation.
We now offer Buggestl-ons for proceduree to handle these. Addtttonally,
we brlefly diecues the spJ-lttlng and mrglng of parcels, whlch, though

*Actuall.y, lt 1s not the mleclaseiflcatlons theuselves that necea-
sltated the reetratlflcatlone, but rather our deslre to substratlfy.
It te awkward to eubstratlfy by mean gross rent a stratum contalnlng
ownershlp, as well- ag rentaL, propertles.
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they presented no probleus in the selection process, do requlre spectal
methods ln the estimation procedure.

Res tratifLcatLon
As has been dlscussed, Phase II and to a lesser extent Phase I

involved restratifications of propertles that resulted in different
selection probabilities wlthin the new strata. It ls consequently ln-
appropriate to make populatlon estlmates assumlng the new stratlflcatlon
to be equivalent to a stratlfied random sample.

We thlnk that the best proc.drre* ls to base our estlnatlon on

what we shall term the super-stTatificatiolzr coulposed of the classlfl-
cations of propertles at each phase of the sample selectlon p.o""d,r.".**
Those properties belonging to property record search stratum 1, screen-

ing survey stratLu 12, post-screenlng stratum 12, and basellne survey

stratum 12, for example, would constitute a slngle stratum ln the

super-stratification. Since wlthln each of these super-strata, all com-

binations (of the approprlate slze) of properties were equally llkely
to have been selectedr*** r. can consider the sample is to be a nulti-
phase stratlfied random sample from thls super-stratlfication. tr{e can

consequently use the standard estlmatl.on procedures for such sauples

to make populatlon estimates for parameters of lnterest and to estlmate
their preelslon.

The estimates of populatlon slzes for the super-strata would be

made by uslng the property record search sample to estlmate the nr:mber

of properties Ln the populatlon falllng lnto the two-way stratlflcatlon
by property record search stratum and screenlng survey stratum. The

screenlng survey sample, considered as a sample frou this two-rray stra-
Eificatlon by taklng lnto account the property record search stratum

*
[Je here conslder estinatlon excludlng properties in the condl-

tlonal samples, the handllng of whlch is discussed on p. 92.
,la*

The deflnition of the super-stratlflcatlon descri-bed here should
be exEended to include the basellne panel stratiflcatlon and the des-
crlbed method used to roake estlmates based on the basellne panel and
its derlvatives.

***
We assume the attrltlon due to survey nonresponse and other

sources to be compLetely random.
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to whlch each srmpled property had been aseltlred, would then be used to

estloste the nunber of propertles ln the populatlon faLllng Lnto the

three-rray stratlflcatlon by property rccord eearch stratrm, sereenlng

survey atratlm, and poet-screenlng stratln. FlnalLy, by conslderlng
the propertlea retained ln the sample correction as a eauple from thls
three-way Btratlflcatlon, rile can estlmate the nrrmber of propertles ln
thc populatlon ln each of the super-Btrata.*

The problcn wlth thls oethod ls that soae super-strata have very
gnall (but nonzero) populatlon slzee for whlch the sample slze wlll be

zero and for whlch we conaequently cannot obtain sanple-based estlntntes

for parameters of lnterest,. There will rndoubtedly be more euch strata
because of the attrltlon of propertles durlng the courae of the experl-
trent. To handle thls problen, the best eolut,lon is probabl-y to choose

a atratum wlth poeltlve sample slze 11kely to have slnllar dlstributlons
and to uee the estirnates for the chosen stretrm as the estlmates for
the atratun wlthout eampled elements. Preeurnably the chosen stratum
would have the same baeeLLne survey stratlr ormber. It ls probably

reaeonable, for exarnpJ.e, to assurBe propertlee ln property record search

stratun J., scrcenlng survey stratr& 2, and post-Bcreenlng and basellne

survey strata 14 to have dlstrlbutlons sinllar to propertles ln property

record eearch etratum 12, screenlng stratuo 14, and post-screenlng and

baaellne survey strata 14. Though there are no neans by which to check

euch aseunptlons wlth the sanple, we catr test our ablIlty to rake euch

assumptlona accurately by trylng to predlct whlch of the strata u"lth

posltlve sampLe slzes should be slmllar and checklng these predlctions
rrith the data coLlected. The excepttonally $naLl populatLon sizes of
the super-strata ln whlch we have no sanpLed elements rr111 make overall
populatLon eBtluates made as outl-lned above lnsensltlve to our estimetes

for these strata.**

*
The populatLon slze eetlmatea for etrata as given ln this document

are baaed on a different, and sllghtly lees preferable, procedure. They
should be reeetlmated by sumrnlng the populatlon size estimetes for the
correBpondlng super-9trata.

**
There ls a slmllar problen w.lth strata for whLch we have only

one earyled eleuent, as generally at least two elementa are requlred ln
each stratum in order to eati'n'te the preclelon of our estltrates. We
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Condltional Samples

In both Phase I and Phase II of the procedure, nonrandom condl-
tlonal samples of rentaL propertles were added to the randonly selected
sample. Because we falled to ldentlfy all rental propertles, the con-

ditionaL samples cannot be comblned wlth the randou sample and the whole

treated as a random sample.

The best roethod for handling the conditional sauples ls probably

first to ignore them and use only the random samples to eetimate the

super-strata populatlon slzes. Then a determination should be made of
the super-strata to which the conditlonal propertLes would most appro-
prlately belong. This determlnatlon should be checked to rnlnlmlze the

chance of introduclng a slgniflcant b1as, by comparlng the distrlbutl.ons
of a nrrmber of varlables for condltlonal propertles wlth the dlstrlbu-
tions for the randomly sanpled propertles in the super-stratum t,o which

those conditlonal propertles are thought to belong. If these appear

to be substantlally the same, then wlth some juetlficatlon, conditlonal
properties could be assumed to have the same distrlbutlons for all
variables as the propertles ln the correspondlng super-strata and the

randonly selected propertles and the conditional properties could be

treated together as slnple random samples frorn these super-strata. Ihe

entire sample could then be assumed to be a stratlfied randou sample

from the super-stratiflcatlon, and our estiuratlon procedure based upon

this assr:mptlon, w-ith the population slze egtimetes for the super-

stratiflcatlon belng based upon only the randouly sanpled properties.
If substantial differences are found ln some cases, lt oay be possible

to determine the source of those dlfferences and make special provlslons
**

to handle then.

suggest that the slngle sampled elements be used to estiroate the param-
eter of interest for such strat,a (assunlng the parameter is one such ae
a rnean or proportlon that can be estlmated wlth only a slngle elenent)
and that the estination of the varlances of these estimates be based
upon the varlances of the underlying variable as estluated from strata
chosen to be most simllar to the strata with single-sanple elements.

**
Addltlonal-ly, lf sanple slzes ln rental stata are ever reduced

for any reason we reconrmend that the propertles ln the condltlonal
saroples be elimlnated both because they are lntrinslcally less valuable
to us and because they complieate the estimation procedure.
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Resldenttals in the NonreeldentLal Sample

The 12 reeldential propertlee ldentifled ln the nonresldentlal-
aarplc selectlon procedure and the 33 reeldentLal propertles in the base-

llne aemple of nonreeldentlal propertLes and the unsaropled resldentlal
propertleB that they repreaent must be taken lnto account. AvaLlabl-e

lnfornatlon on the BtratlfLcatlon varlablea for the sanpled properttes
ehould be ueed to determLne the resldentl8l strata (ln the approprlate
phesc) to whlch each property nlght belong. Based on thls determlna-

tlon, thc eamplcd propertLes and the represented propertles ehould be

allocated among the streta in proportlon to the estlnated Btrata popu-

latlon slzee and the estinated population elzee should be correspon-
dlngly lncreaaed. Theee propertles should be aesumed, for lack of
better lnfornatl.on, to have dlstrlbutl-ons ldentlcel to the other pro-
pertlee ln the streta to which they are aLLocated. The samples from

the strata crn then be consldered as samples from the augmented strata
and uscd to reprcsent thc resldentlal propertles from the nonreslden-

t181 strrta, as wcll- ae the resldentlal- propertles orlginal1y asslgrred

to resldentlal Btrata.

Percel Changee

I,lhlle ehangee ln the boundarles of parcels dld not preaent problems

for us ln the sanple selectlon proeedure, such changee cannot be lgnored

throughout the course of the experlment. Our sampllng frame conslsts
of the llst of propertlee ln Broqrn Cor:nty ln I'Iarch L973. A11 eubsequent

chenges to (at leaet) sampled propertles Euat be referenced to that
L1et, and eetlnatlon procedures need to be developed to handle the

chengee. Parcel epll,ts, for example, nlght beet be handled by conslder-
lng propertlee ln the frame ae clueters of the properties lnto whlch

they are dlvlded. In any case, lt ls advleable at an early date to
develop proeedures to handle the changes so that whatever lnforroatlon
needs to be collected to support the procedure w111 be avallable when

the tlne conea to uake eetlmates. It ls posslble, for example, that
we w111 want to know not only the changes in our sample but also ln
the populatlon as a whole.
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PROPERTY-CLUSTER METHOD

To the best of our knowledge, our sample of houslng unlts is the
first sanple of either houslng unlts or households ever drawn uslng a

tv,ro-stage sample in whlch the sample unlt of the first stage lvaa a

property. tr'Ie would consequently like to offer our cormlents on the

use of such a procedure to others faced hrlth sanpltng either houslng

units or households.

One of the prlncipal beneflts of this method* 1" that ln most

jurisdictlons an exceptionally accurate sampllng frame can be easlly
and inexpensively obtained. In Brown County, the frame was produced

mechanically by an Addressograph machine. (In our other stte, it r^ras

obtained simply by copylng a computer tape listing of the properties
in that jurisdlction. ) Alnoet all of the field listing requlred wlth
most alternative procedures, along with the inherent problems and ex-
pense of such listings, can be avoided.

Because the property clusters are small (that ls, they contain a
snall number of houslng units), the property cluster sample can be ex-

pected, for a fixed sample sLze of houslng units, to yleld more precLee

estimates than samples based on larger clusters. This same srnllness
will result, however, ln hLgher field costs, because the total travel
time between sample elements is greater.

Our only naJor difflculty ln uslng the property-cluster nethod

came in Ehe determination of tenure. Even ln retrospect, we are at a

loss Eo say what we could have done differently to have avolded this
problem, short of contactlng all households ln the site. Others using

the property cluster method mlght have simllar dlfficulties wlth tenure

or any other stratification variables by means of which they wlshed to
oversample certain types of properties, lf adequate lnformation sources

are not available. Consequently, if the nunbers of properties of types

to be oversampled is st1ll snall in relatlon to the total population

*
Because we are here concerned only wlth samples of housing unlts

and households, we ignore the even greater beneflts, for our purposes,
derived from the inherent llnk w-Ith this method between the property
and housi.ng unit samples.
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slzc of these types, lt ls probably preferable to use large clusters of

houelng unlts such as block groups. A11 of the r.rnlts wlthin the cluster
can thcn be llsted and a scrcenlng survey admlnlstered to the unlts to
obtaln valuee of the stratLflcatlon varlablee, and, on the basis of this
Lnformatlon, a flnal- survey sample eelected.,

On the other hand, lf the numbers of propertles deslred of at least
one type represent a large portlon of the total populatlon of euch prop-

ertLes (we, for example, needed 100 percent ln some rental strata),
there ls no advantage to Ehe larger clusters, and the property-cluster
stlll provldes an excellent method. For those who do not need to over-
semple certaln types of properties, the entire dtfflculty with stratlfl-
catlon varlables ls avolded and the property-cluster method can possibly

be used to advantage.
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Appendlx A

POLITICAL SUBDIVISION CODES

The table ln thls appendlx llste the polltLcal subdlvislon codes

eeelgned ln Phaee I, Step 1.

Table A.1

POLITICAI SUBDIVISION CODES

Polltlca1
Subdivlelon Code

Urban Area

Green Bay
De Pere
Allouez
Ashwaubenon

(urban portlon)
Howard

Rural Area

I
2
3
4U

22

Ashwaubenon
(rural portlon)

Bellevue
De Pere
Eaton
Glenmore
Greenbay
Hobart
Holland
Hurnbolt
Lawrence
Morr ison
New Denmark
Plttsfleld
Rockland
Scot t
Suamlco
Wr lght st own
Denmark
Pulaski
Wrlghtstovrn

4R

5
6

7

8
9

10
11
t2
l3
L4
15
L5
L7
18
19
20
2t
23
24

Type of
Polltica1

Subdlvlsion

C tty
Ctty
Town
Town

Vtllage

Tornm

Tor^rn

Tor^rn

Tovnr
Town
Torm
Tor^rn

Town
Tovrn
Town
Torrn
Tor^m

Town
Town
Town
Tovrn

V11lage
Vtllage
Vtllage

Tor"rn
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Appendlx B

PROPERTIES IN THE PROPERTY RECOR.D SEARCH SA}TPLE

NOT ASSIGNED TO SCREENING STRATA

There were 15 properties selected ln the property record search

sample that were not assigned to screening strata, elther because the

inforuation requlred to do so was unobtalnable or because the informa-

tlon obtained was found to be incorrect. Typically, the local asses-

sorts records from which the ltems ln Table B were to be abstracted

were either not obtalnable or obtalned too late to be used for the as-

slgnments.

These propertles wre inellgible for selectlon ln the stratlfled
screening sample; though they mlght have been selected ln the condl-

tional screening sample, in fact none were. Consequently, none of these

propertles was ellglbIe for selection ln the basellne sample. They are

thus dlsregarded 1n the steps of the sample selecEion procedure sub-

sequenr to Phase II, Step 2.

These properties cannot be so ignored ln maklng population esti.-
fltates wlth our sanple; it ls necessary to ruake some assuuptions concern-

ing the distrlbutions of random variables for these properties. For

each, we uake an assumption based upon the property record search stra-
tum to which the property ls asslgned and any information obtained on

the property. As an example of the latter, we were able ln aome cases

to ascertain that a property ls resldentlal, even though we could not

obtaln complete property records.

Below we llst each unique aasumptlon and r:nder each the set of pro-
perties to whlch it applles. Each assumptlon ls labelled wtth a dis-
tribution code by which to reference it.

Dlstrlbutlon Code 101

Assume these propertles to have disErlbutlons ldentlcal to those

properties from property record search stratlrm 12 that were assigned to
screening strata.
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1-12'164-C
3-806-C-1
3-806-C-7

Dletrlbutlon Code 102

AeeuIDe theee propertles to have dlstrlbutlons ldentlcal to those

proPerties from property record search stratum 15 that were assigned

to acreeuing strata.

12-165
L2-zLL-3
16-631-1

DlgtrLbutlon Code 103

Aseume thcse properties to have distrlbutlons ldentlcal to those

ProPcrtlee from property record Bearch stratum LZ and screening strata
1 to 21.

L-2-663
1-8-30

Dlstrlbutlon Code 104

Assune thcee propcrtles to have dlstrlbutlons Ldentical to those

proPcrtles from property record search atratLu L5 and screenlng strata
I to 21.

16-193-1
16-908
16-915

Dlstrlbutlon Codc 105

Aeerse thls property to have dletributlons ldentlcal- to propertles
ln acreenlng straturn 23.

3-361-V-5
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Dlstributlon Code 106

Assume these propertles to have dlstrlbutlons identlcal to proper-

ties in screenlng stratun 26.

1-16-173
2-W-D-79-L

Distrlbutlon Code 107

Assume thls property to have dlstrLbutions identlcal to those pro-

perties from property record search stratuxo LO and. screenlng stratum

10.

4-R-178-1
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Appendix C

COMPARISON OF STRATIFIED POPULAT ION ESTIMATES BASED ON SAI"IPLE

SELECTION PROCEDURE AI{D 1970 CENSUS

Thls appendlx presents a tabl-e that compares stratified population

estlmates based upon sample sclection procedure data irnrnediately sub-

sequent to the screenlng stratlficatlon and 1970 census data. It was

on the basis of this comparlson that we found that nlany rental ProPer-
tles, mostLy slngle-famlly, had not been Ldentifled and that we lnstl-
tut,ed speclal procedures to ldentlfy theu. Ihis ls discussed ln Phase

II, Step 4.

Table C.1

COMPARISON OF STRATIFIED POPULATION ESTIMATES BASED ON

SAMPLE SELECTION PROCEDURE AND 1970 CENSTIS

Screcning
S tratum
Number

Percentage
Difference

1

2

3

-22 .4
-0. 3
+29,7
-61. 810

L2

13

t4

15

16
+8. 3

SOURCE:

Houslng.
Table 12 and estimates by IIASE staff based on the 1970 Census of

tTh" 
"t*ple selection procedure estimate for each t,ental strattm rras simply the

number of propertles ldentifled for the stratum as given in Table 12. The esti-
mates for each oanership stratum were computed as the number of properties from
Table 12, dlvlded by the appropriate (urban or rural) nonrental sampllng rate as
glven in Table 7.

-2.8

+L2.2

+8.8

+8.7

Descrlption

Sample
Selection
Procedure
Estimatea

1970
Census

Estimate
Absolute

Dlfference

Urban, rental, slngle-family
Urban, rental, 2-4 units
Urban, rental, 5* units
Rura1, rental
Urban, ownershlp, first

value quartlle
Urban, ownershlp, second

value quartlle
Urban, ownershlp, third and

fourth value quartlles
Rural, ownershlp, flrst and

second value quartlles
Rura1, ownershlp, third and
fourth value quartlles

2,0I2
3,572

249
376

5 ,481

6,934

13, 107

3,327

2,7 3L

2 1592
3,582

L92
985

5,64L

6 ,182

L2,049

3,062

2,522

-160

+7 52

+1,058

+265

+209

-580
-10
+57
-609
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Appendlx D

PROPERTIES IN THE SCREENING SIIRVEY SA}"IPLE

NOT ASSIGNED TO POST-SCREENING STRATA

There were 41 propertles selected tn the screenlng survey eample

that were not assigned to post-screenlng strata; 60 percent of theee

assignments were not nlede because propertles could not be located ln
the fleld to adroinister the screening survey due to unresolvable address

problerns. It was pointless to assJ.gn these to any strata and thus uake

them ellgib1e for selectlon ln the baseline sample inasmuch as they

could not, of cour6e, be located to adninlster the basel-lne survcy

elther. The other asslgnments were not rnade typlcally because of er-
roneous nlsclassiflcatlons dlscovered too late to collect the inforna-
tlon necessary to uake the correct asslgrunents. An exampJ-e are the

elght properties thought to be nonresldential that were found to be

residentlal too late to obtaln the tnformation by which to stratlfy
them.

Because these propertLes were not asslgned to post-screening strata,
they were inellglble for sclectlon ln the basellne sample. They ara

thus ignored ln the sample selection procedure subsequent to Phase III,
Step 2.

These propertlea cannot be so ignored, however, when lt comes to

roaking population estlmates. It 1s necessary to nake some distrlbu-
tlonal aseumptlons regarding them. For each property we mske an as-

sumptlon based on the property record search and screenlng strata to
wtrlch the property ls assigned and any lnformatLon obtalned on the

Property.
Below we l-lst each of the assumptlons made and under each the

parcel numbers of properties to which lt applles. Each assumption ls
labelled wlth a distribution code by whlch to reference it.

Distrlbutlon Code 101

Assume these propertles to have dlstrlbutions identlcal to those

propertles from property record search Btratum L and screenlng Btratum

I that were asslgned to post-screening strata.



-IGl-

1-P-270-1-1
L-r-257L
1-2-685-A
1-5-1465
1-8-308
1-SC-54-1
1-6H-1632
2-E-1049
2-E-1128-E-9
3-183
22-747-E-35

Dfutrlbutlon Code 102

Aesuoc thle propcrty to have dletrlbutlons identlcal to those

proprrtles from propcrty record scarch stratuo L2 and screenLng Btratlm
2 thet were asEigocd to post-ecrcenlng strata.

a
4-V-696-L2

Dletrlbutlon Codc 103

Aecurc thcrc propcrtles to heve dietributlone ldentlcal to those

propGrtlrc fror ecrccnlng stratrE 12 that were aeElgned to post-

scrccntng Btrrta.

1-1-500
L-6-245
L-6-275
L-6-2393
1-6tr-1174
L-6H-L224-2
2-E-1469-L

Dlstrlbutlon Code 104

Aseumc thcae propertles to havc dlstrlbutions ldentlcal to those

propcrtlea frou ecrcenlng stratum 13 that were aselgned to post-
acreenlng strata.

1-P-828-1
l-P-1335-1
L-7-396
1-14-35-A
1-18-1068



-104-

Distrlbution Code 105

Assr:me these propertles to have dlstrlbutlons ldentlcal to those

properti.es from property record search stratum L2 ard. screenLng strata
L to 2L.

1-P-324-1-3
l-P-1347-1
L-P-2202-2-t
L-P-2263-2
L-P-2263-9
L-L-827
1-4-81
3-135-1 7

Dlstrlbutlon Code 106

Assume thls property to have dlstributLons Ldentleal to those pro-
pertles ln property record search stratr.uu 1, screenlng stratun L7, and.

post-screenlng stratum 17.

t-P-457-4

Dlstrlbutlon Code 107

Assume these properties to have dlstrlbutlons ldentical to those

propertles 1n property record search stratum 1 or 12 and poet-ecreenlng

stratuxn 26.

1-P-603
3-806-c-4

Dlstributlon Code 108

Assume these propertles to have distrlbutlons ldentLcal to those

propertles ln property record search stratum 10, screenlng stratun 19,

and. post-sereenlng etratum 19.

9-311
9-313
18-1134
19-558
19-9 78
L9-999


